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By Valerie Protopapas
vaproto@optonline.net

All of us know – or think we know –
about many mat ters,
es pe cially with re gard
to pop u lar his tory. Our 
knowl edge fre quently
is the re sult of tru isms
oft-re peated that re flect
more the opin ions of
the re porter than facts
of the mat ter. There fore,
if we are wise, when

about to have our be liefs chal lenged, we
will at least try to rec og nize the “wob ble”
in our own “men tal lens” through which
we view the mat ter un der dis cus sion. If
not, we of ten dis re gard facts that chal lenge
– or em brace myths that val i date – our own 
view points. Un til ob serv ing what con sti tutes
fact and what opin ion, we are not only at a
dis ad van tage in the de bate, but may never
come to know the truth. No where is such
“pre con ceived” knowl edge more fla grant
and ubiq ui tous than in that pe riod known
as the Amer i can “Civil War.” And no more
force ful at ti tudes ex ist in this mat ter than
those sur round ing the is sue of slav ery and
the part it played in that great trag edy. But I 
would like to chal lenge those be liefs and
no tions through the use of an al le gory.

Witness
Who does not rec og nize the name and

know the story of the mighty Brit ish liner
Ti tanic? And, if asked, how many know
what it was that sank that great ves sel? On
April 14th, 1912, the ship struck an ice berg 
in the North At lan tic and sank within hours 
kill ing over 2,000 peo ple. It is a di sas ter
that still haunts the minds of men, very
much as does that great di sas ter we call –
er ro ne ously – the Amer i can Civil War.
And, just as in the mat ter of that war, the
cause of its sink ing is far more com plex
than just a piece of ice car ried on an ocean
cur rent into the Great Cir cle Route used by

At lan tic ship ping at that time. To be gin
with, the berg did not seek out the Ti tanic.
Un like the Ger man U-boat that only three
years later sent an other great Brit ish liner
to the bot tom, Ti tanic’s nem e sis was a mere 
cre ation of na ture with out means or mo tive 
to ren der any ill in and of it self. Yet, the
meet ing of boat and berg on that black
April night was both the end and be gin ning 
of events that fi nally, dwarfed all in volved.

Con trib ut ing fac tors
Those fa mil iar with the story of the

Ti tanic know that there were nu mer ous
events and cir cum stances – many of them
in sig nif i cant at the time – hav ing led to the
di sas ter. Whether it was the high-car bon
steel used in the hull which be came brit tle
in cold wa ter (the At lan tic that night was
28 de grees) or the hu bris that had de vel oped
among those sail ing these new le vi a thans
(Cap tain Smith had said ear lier he could n’t
imag ine any sit u a tion in which a mod ern
ocean liner would sink!) or phys i cal events 
unique to that night (the North At lan tic
was flat calm – with out any swell which 
or di narily would’ve iden ti fied the pres ence
of an ice berg to the look outs long be fore
any con tact), or the odd fact that the orig i nal
sec ond of fi cer who was for some un known 
rea son trans ferred  to an other ves sel and
for an equally un known rea son had car ried
off the keys to the locker which held the
bin oc u lars that were sup posed to be used by 
look outs on such a dark night, all com bined
to pro duce that “night to re mem ber.”

Yet, when most peo ple are asked “Who
or what was to blame?” the vast ma jor ity
iden tify that ice berg as the pri mary cause, a 
cer tain lack of care on the part of the crew
be ing sec ond ary. In deed, the name and
thing that was Ti tanic and a piece of frozen
wa ter that soon melted back into the sea are 
ir re vo ca bly linked in his tory to the point at
which most peo ple will ac cept no other
an swer. What hap pened to the Ti tanic? She 
struck and ice berg and sank!

And, just as the ac cepted an swer to the
ques tion, “What sank the Ti tanic?” is “An
ice berg,” so, too, the ac cepted an swer to
the ques tion of “What caused the Civil
War?” is “Slav ery”; or, at least it is to day.

Re con struc tion of factors
His to ri ans in the past did not hold such

an opin ion. On go ing sec tional con flict,
re li gion, cul ture, pol i tics, eco nom ics and a
di a met ric un der stand ing of the na ture of
gov ern ment were at times var i ously stated
as lead ing to the breakup of the Un ion in
1861. Of course, slav ery was a part of all
these is sues – but not the fun da men tal or
pri mary fac tor, much less the only cause
which led to war. In fact, that par tic u lar
claim can be laid to rest im me di ately with
the con sid er ation of two cir cum stances:
one at the be gin ning and the other al most at 
the war’s end. First was the in tro duc tion of
the orig i nal 13th Amend ment to the U. S.
Con sti tu tion called the Corwin Amend ment
af ter Ohio Re pub li can Thomas Corwin,
which was sub mit ted on March 2nd, 1861,
to the Con gress in an at tempt to fore stall
the on go ing se ces sion of the Cot ton States
as threat ened af ter the elec tion of Abra ham 
Lin coln. The Amend ment for bade at tempts
to amend the Con sti tu tion in any way that
would em power Con gress to “abol ish or
in ter fere” with “do mes tic in sti tu tions” of
the states, in clud ing “per sons held to la bor
or ser vice” (a di rect ref er ence to slav ery).
The pro posed amend ment was sub mit ted
to the State leg is la tures with out a dead line
so as to make its pas sage eas ier. Had the
States of the South wished only to pre serve 
slav ery, the Corwin Amend ment – which
had al ready been passed by at least one
non-South ern State and signed by out go ing
Pres i dent James Bu chanan – would have
given those States the pro tec tion re quired
of their “pe cu liar in sti tu tion” for them to
re main in the Un ion.

The sec ond sit u a tion is even more
tell ing. In the Hampton Roads con fer ence

held be tween lead ers of the United States
and the Con fed er ate States al most at the
war’s end, Pres i dent Lin coln of fered to
re store the South ern States into the Un ion
as quickly as pos si ble, know ing that, had
they been so re stored, they could have
voted down any pro posed Con sti tu tional
Amend ment end ing slav ery! In other words,
Lin coln wanted the Un ion re stored and, to
achieve that end, he of fered to the States in
sup posed re bel lion an im me di ate re turn to
their prior place ab sent any loss of power, a 
sit u a tion that would have per mit ted them
to pre vent the adop tion of the even tual 13th 
Amend ment. If slav ery were the rea son for
both se ces sion and war, as the South was
al most at the end of her abil ity to re sist
fed eral might, why bar gain away that hard
won vic tory? The an swer is sim ple: slav ery
was not the cause of the war, and its end or
con tin ued ex is tence was of less im por tance 
to Lin coln and his gov ern ment than was
re stor ing the Un ion and con tin ued growth
of cen tral ized power for both the Amer i can 
em pire and its advocates.

Un re con structed de duc tions
If the paths of the Ti tanic and that ice berg

had not crossed on April 14th, the great
ship go ing on to ar rive safely in New York,
we can not know what would’ve hap pened
any more than we can guess what would
have hap pened had the South ern States
ac cepted Corwin and re mained in the
Un ion. Would slav ery still be with us?
Ab so lutely not! That in sti tu tion – at least
in the New World – was fad ing away by
that time. Even Brazil ended slav ery of its
own ac cord in May 1888, not long af ter the 
adop tion of the sec ond 13th Amend ment to 
the United States Con sti tu tion – and did so
with out war or in ter nal con flict. What ever
else we may or may not know, we can
know this: both the ice berg and chat tel
slav ery were in trin si cally in volved in these 
two great hu man trag e dies, but nei ther was 
the cause of ei ther.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Tu pelo to race hus tler: Get lost!

“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Nick Bromell

Se ri ously, now

I was wrong
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The CEO of a ma jor cor po ra tion (maybe 
Nick Bromell’s brother-in-law?) asks his
press of fi cer to write a twenty-min ute
speech for the share hold ers meet ing. Upon
his re turn from the meet ing he is fu ri ous at
the press of fi cer. “Are you try ing to kill my
ca reer?” the ex ec u tive barks. “I call for a
twenty-min ute speech and you give me an
hour-long de liv ery. Peo ple were get ting up
and walk ing out.”

“No,” says the press of fi cer, “I gave you
ex actly what you wanted: a twenty-min ute
speech and two extra copies.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
The First Free dom in whole or part; just give full
credit and ad dress.

We may care fully edit sub mit ted manu scripts to
fit space and style sheet with out chang ing mean ing; 
pre fer email; pub lish only the writer’s name, city
and State but need ad dress and phone ver i fi ca tion.
Signed ar ti cles by con tri bu tors do not nec es sar ily
rep re sent The First Free dom’s views. These are
ex pressed in ed i to ri als.

THE PRESIDENT of the Eu ro pean
Coun cil said it would be “le thal” to let the
U. K. walk away scot-free as he at tempts to 
avoid a dom ino ef fect across the con ti nent
in the wake of Brexit. Mr. Tusk took that
tough stance amid up com ing ne go ti a tions
fol low ing Brit ain’s sen sa tional Leave vote.

ISRAEL’S New De fense Min is ter
Lieberman, born in the for mer So viet
Un ion, founder of the far-right Yisrael
Beiteinu (Is rael is Our Home) party and
who has called for be head ing “unloyal”
Is rae lis, bomb ing Egypt’s Aswan Dam
and the death pen alty for non-Is rae lis,
now has con trol over the Is raeli De fense
Force, giv ing him added power.

I was wrong in say ing that dis play of
the Con fed er ate flag should be a hate
crime… I re cently pub lished an ar ti cle here 
about the Con fed er ate flag. In vok ing words
that Fred er ick Douglass wrote im me di ately
af ter the Civil War and then dur ing the rise
of the Ku Klux Klan, I ar gued that any
dis play of the Con fed er ate flag “was a hate
crime and should be pun ished as such.”

My hope was to reframe a con ver sa tion… 
the Con fed er ate flag con tro versy should
fo cus on hate, I be lieved, not on “her i tage.”

Fred er ick Douglass, who of ten changed
his po si tion, was just as of ten ac cused of
“in con sis tency.” In re ply, he an swered that
true con sis tency “con sists not in be ing of
the same opin ion now as for merly, but in a
fixed prin ci ple of hon esty, even urg ing us
to the adop tion or re jec tion of that which
may seem true or false to us at the ever-
pres ent now.”

In that spirit, I now freely ad mit that my
for mer opin ion was wrong about two very
im por tant mat ters.

First, al though hate is in deed the key
is sue here, I was en tirely wrong to as sert that
dis play of the flag should be “con sid ered a
hate crime and pun ished as such.” That
goes against my own be lief in free speech
as pro tected by the Con sti tu tion. More
im por tant, it also goes against Fred er ick
Douglass’ be liefs. As he once fa mously
wrote: “To sup press free speech is a dou ble 
wrong. It vi o lates the rights of the hearer as 
well as those of the speaker.”

Sec ond, if hate is the key is sue (as I still
be lieve it is), then throw ing a rock into a
hor net’s nest is not the way to di min ish it.
To judge by many of the com ments the piece
sparked, my piece was more suc cess ful at
pro duc ing hate than de feat ing it.

Call ing dis play of the flag a “crime”
ac tu ally dis tracts us from the core is sue – the
mean ing of the flag it self. Many de fend ers
of it in sist that it in no cently stands for all
the good things about the South. They
be lieve that on their own front porch, or
on their own car bumper, it has noth ing to
do with the South’s long his tory of ra cial
op pres sion – noth ing to do with slav ery,
the Ku Klux Klan’s reign of ter ror, and Jim
Crow seg re ga tion laws.

That’s wrong. You can’t pluck out the
thread of that his tory with out un rav el ing
the whole thing.

Any one who doubts this his tory should
read Ta-Nehisi Coates’ ex cel lent ar ti cle
in the At lan tic, in which he quotes many
dis tin guished South ern lead ers as they
cel e brate and de fend it…

Fred er ick Douglass him self held one

as pect of South ern char ac ter in high re gard:
its com mit ment to the vir tues of honor and
cour tesy. And to this day, just about any
White per son from the North who trav els
South will pretty quickly feel a hu mil i at ing 
sense of the in fe ri or ity of his or her own
man ners.

If Fred er ick Douglass were alive to day,
he prob a bly would not call the dis play of
the Stars and Bars a hate crime… would
also re mind all Amer i can cit i zens that the
very ques tion of how best to bring change
for the better was de bated af ter the Civil
War. Those who coun seled that the re bels
should be for given, and that the North
should adopt “a more le nient and lov ing
pol icy,” won the de bate. Fore see ing the
ef fects of a more le nient pol icy on the
mil lions of Af ri can-Amer i cans liv ing in the
de feated States – fore see ing the lynch ing, the 
dis en fran chise ment, the vir tual en slave ment
of the share crop ping sys tem – Douglass
dis agreed: “In re-in vest ing [the Con fed er ate
States], as we did be fore the blood of a
quar ter of a mil lion vic tims had been
washed from their felon hands, with all the
po lit i cal rights they had so clearly for feited,
we fool ishly threw away the glo ri ous
op por tu nity we had of ren der ing ‘trea son
odi ous.’ We made it in stead not only safe
but hon or able, and loy alty a vir tue not
worth en cour ag ing.”

One hun dred and fifty years later, does
the Con fed er ate flag still make that trea son
and that dis grace ful his tory of ra cial
op pres sion “hon or able” in the eyes of
many South ern ers? I sus pect that it does…

And how you were. Let his own
words say why he gets this month’s
prestidigitatious award.

By Nick Bromell
sa lon.com

BRITISH com pa nies con trol Af rica’s
key min eral re sources – no ta bly gold,
plat i num, di a monds, cop per, oil, gas and 
coal. 101 com pa nies now listed on the
Lon don Stock Ex change (LSE), most of
them Brit ish, have min ing op er a tions in
37 sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can coun tries that
col lec tively con tain more than $1 tril lion 
of Af rica’s most valu able re sources.

URGENT NOTICE: Mis sis sippi League
of the South of fi cially re moves any and all
spon sor ship and sup port from the Enough
is Enough Rally in tended for Tu pelo on the
30th of July due to the fact that the per ceived
threat to Tu pelo has been ex tin guished.
The per mit for the pro test by the lo cal
Black churches and BLM was with drawn.
The at tor ney Carlos Moore, who was here
to or ga nize for BLM, was run out of the
church meet ing af ter speak ing for only a
few min utes and is now back home in St.
Louis, Mis souri, where he be longs. There
will be no pro test by them. The City of
Tu pelo has re fused any and all per mits on
the mat ter to any group. Ci ta tions will be
is sued for vi o lat ing this cit y’s ban. The
threat of our show ing up in force has
brought the bat tle to an end peace fully.
Thanks to those who worked on this event.
Your dil i gence is our great est as set. Stay
vig i lant, for we have plenty to do in other
ar eas.      L. E. Matthews, Chair man 

Mis sis sippi League Of the South

AT LEAST 73 ci vil ians, in clud ing 35
chil dren, died when U. S. air strikes hit
the vil lage of Tokkhar in Syria. This
hor rific at tack, the dead li est as sault on
ci vil ians yet in the mil i tary cam paign to
take out ISIS, hap pened be cause our
mil i tary “made a mis take” in think ing
those men, women and chil dren were
Is lamic State com bat ants.

IN TURKEY fol low ing the coup al most
eleven thou sand pass ports were cancelled.
This was an nounced by Turk ish In te rior
Min is ter Efkan Ala. “We have re voked the
pass ports of 10,856 peo ple,” quoted the
Ministry RIA Novosti. The Agency said
that the Turk ish pass port cer ti fies both the
iden tity of the cit i zen within the coun try
and when trav el ing abroad.

INTERIM Bra zil ian Pres i dent Michel
Temer convened an emer gency cab i net
meet ing fol low ing au thor i ties’ ar rest of ten
al leged Is lamic State mem bers who were
plan ning to carry out acts of ter ror dur ing
the Olym pic Games in Rio, which be gin
this month.

THE TRUCK that killed Bas tille Day
cel e brat ing masses on Bou le vard des
Anglais did n’t break down the bar ri cade
pro tect ing that pe des trian area for the
hol i day, but came via an un pro tected
side street. This was al leg edly pre pared
days in ad vance, even with dry runs, as
caught by street cam eras and phone calls
be tween Mohamed Lahouaiej Bouhlel,
driver of the truck, and a bunch of
friends whom he had asked for weap ons. 
Strangely, those vid eos and tele phone
con ver sa tions emerged just days later.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 155 months.

— First things —

What was World War Two re ally about?
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It’s great to see Dr. Mi chael Hill
com ing right out with the J-word.
We should n’t be moan where those
know ing rooks and knights at the
mo ment threaten us while il lit er ate 
pawns block civ i li za tion’s fur ther
ad vance ment with out not icing that 
such vis i ble pieces are at any time
ig no rantly oc cu py ing the squares
thought most use ful by their chess
“mas ters of de cep tion,” the hid den 
hand hav ing placed them there.

By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

As a his to rian, I find my self spec u lat ing
from time to time on the ques tion of “what

if?” For ex am ple, what 
if the South had won its
war for in de pend ence
in the 1860s? Would
there have been a
World War One, and
w i t h  o u t  t h a t  w a r
would there have been
a World  War Two?
Sure, there might have
been a con flict in

Eu rope in the first half of the 20th cen tury
but with out the par tic i pa tion of a strong
United States – the so-called “Ar se nal of
De moc racy” – it would not have reached
the level of a “world war.” But all this of
course is mere spec u la tion. Sadly, we
know what trag edy over took the Chris tian
West from 1914 to 1945. More over, if we
know our his tory we will un der stand why
the world is as it is to day be cause of the
out comes of those ter ri ble con flicts.

But the prob lem is that most
of us don’t know our his tory.
I be lieve it is true that the
vic tors write the his tory of
wars and their af ter maths,
and the world wars of the last
cen tury are no ex cep tions to
that gen eral rule.

As men of the West, a mis un der stand ing 
of World War Two, in par tic u lar, has
col ored our view of the world in stark
black and white. There has been no room
for gray. Please al low me to ex plain.

Amer i cans of ten re fer to World War
Two as “the Good War” fought by the
“Great est Gen er a tion.” The U. S. and its
al lies – Great Brit ain, France, and the
So viet Un ion – are cast as the “good guys”
while Ger many, It aly and Ja pan (the Axis
pow ers) are por trayed as evil in car nate.
The con dem na tion of Hit ler’s Ger many is
par tic u larly strong. In fact, I would bet that
many West ern ers to day would rank Hit ler
ahead of Ju das Is car iot and Sa tan him self
on the list of evildo ers!

With fur ther re flec tion
This is the stan dard de pic tion of World

War Two from the so-called win ners’ point
of view. But, is it true? Was this re ally a
“good war from the per spec tive of the
Chris tian West? The course of events over
the past seven de cades would sug gest
oth er wise.

Most of the ac tual land fight ing in
WWII took place on the East ern Front
be tween Ger many and the So viet Un ion.
There is no way the USSR could have
de feated Ger many with out sup port from
their West ern dem o cratic al lies. But this
was not as much a con flict be tween
Ger mans and eth nic Rus sians as it was a
war be tween Ger many and In ter na tional

Jewry. Of course, the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion
and sub se quent So viet gov ern ments were
largely run by Jews (see ear lier His tory
Les sons). In other words, the for mer Czar ist
Rus sia had been taken over to be used as a
base of op er a tions for world wide Jew ish
in ter ests via the spread of Com mu nism
into the rest of Eu rope and even tu ally the
world. Com mu nism is a Jew ish ide ol ogy
and sur vival strat egy.

Pow er ful Jew ish in ter ests in both the
U. S. and Great Brit ain used their in flu ence,
es pe cially in fi nance and me dia, to draw
the two coun tries into war against Ger many
on the side of the So viet Un ion. Thus,
when con fronted with a dreaded two-front
war against such strong en e mies, Ger many 
was vir tu ally doomed to de feat.

Most Amer i cans likely be lieve that the
de feat of Ger many in 1945 was a good
thing. But, upon closer ob ser va tion, it can
be seen as an un mit i gated di sas ter for
West ern Chris tian civ i li za tion. Ger many was
the heart of the old Holy Ro man Em pire of
Char le magne, and, it can be ar gued, the
birth place of Eu ro pean civ i li za tion af ter
the fall of Rome. When Great Brit ain, and
es pe cially the U. S., al lied with the So viet
Un ion to de stroy Ger many, they helped
bring about what fu ture his to ri ans (if they
are hon est) will cor rectly term “the sui cide
of the West.”

His to rian Da vid Irving has con ducted a
life time of re search which shows clearly
that Hit ler did not want war with the West ern
de moc ra cies, es pe cially Great Brit ain and
the U. S.  Hit ler un der stood that the war
Ger many would be forced to even tu ally
fight would be in the east against the forces 
of Jew ish Bolshevism. Al ready, through
the ac tions of the Com mu nist In ter na tional
(Com in tern) in Mos cow, the Bolsheviks
had at tempted to spread their ter ror
through out Eu rope at the end of World War 
One. More over, world wide Jew ish fi nan cial
in ter ests had de clared eco nomic war on

Ger many as early as 1933. Ger many stood
as the bul wark be tween the Chris tian West
and Jew ish Com mu nists.

Au thor Benton L. Bradberry in The Myth
of Ger man Vil lainy sums it up nicely: “The
con se quences of the war were im mense.
Two thou sand years of ac cu mu lated art,
ar chi tec ture, cul ture and sci ence went up in 
smoke as the heart and soul of Eu rope was
gut ted by the war. The Eu ro pean econ omy
was bank rupted. Sur vi vors of the war
were starv ing to death in the mil lions. The
Brit ish Em pire crum bled. Half of what was 
left of Eu rope fell un der the con trol of the
Jew ish Com mu nist So viet Un ion. A long
Cold War be tween East and West then
en sued. As a re sult of the war, West ern

Civ i li za tion’s path was changed from one of 
lim it less pos si bil i ties to one of in ex o ra ble
de cline.”

De cline in deed. We see it all around us
to day, and it was brought about in large
part by the out come of WWII and its
af ter math. In 1900, Whites made up nearly
30% of the world’s pop u la tion, and our
race dom i nated the globe in ev ery re spect.
World War One was a heavy blow to
Eu rope, but not one from which she could
not re cover. But WWII looks to have
sealed the fate of West ern Chris ten dom
un less a mir a cle oc curs.

To day, Eu ro pe ans and their de scen dants 
around the world make up no more than
10% of the globe’s pop u la tion. A dy ing
civ i li za tion does not have the con fi dence to
re pro duce it self, thus caus ing it to de cline
even fur ther. It is not out of the ques tion to
say that we, as the White race, face even tual
ex tinc tion un less we do some thing to halt
this pro cess. The very fact that we stand
in ac tive in the face of a Third World
im mi gra tion/“ref u gee” in va sion at tests that
we have lost our will to sur vive.

Ac tions bring con se quences
Many of the prob lems we face as a peo ple

stem from the par a lyz ing phe nom e non
known as “White Guilt,” and this very
ef fec tive pro pa ganda ploy is a di rect re sult
of WWII. In short, since Hit ler wanted to
de feat Jew ish Bolshevism and save the
West from de struc tion, if you want to do
any thing re sem bling that, then you are
just like Hit ler. In other words, if you are a
Na tion al ist (hav ing a de sire to serve your
peo ple and their best in ter ests) and op pose
in any way what is to day called “lib er al ism”
or “pro gres siv ism,” then you are an anti-
Sem ite, rac ist, xe no phobe, homo phobe
sex ist “whowantstokillsixmillionJews!”
This means if you try to de fend your self
against the left ist on slaught, then you will
be deemed a non-per son de serv ing of
de struc tion. And it can be over a mat ter as
sim ple as pro test ing trans-sex ual “men”
us ing a women’s restroom. You see who
lines up to op pose you on this mat ter –
nearly ev ery “re spect able” big busi ness,
sports stars, en ter tain ment per son al i ties
and oth ers of the Es tab lish ment. They
march in lockstep to carry out the Jew ish
Com mu nist agenda.

This one very small (and re cent) ex am ple
is part of a much big ger pic ture that ex ists
be cause of the out come of WWII. The
Chris tian West did not win that war. By
help ing de feat a fel low West ern power, it
made sure that the com ing age was safe for
the rise and tri umph of Jew ish Com mu nism.
The ev i dence of this is ir re fut able. And, by
the way, the head quar ters of this dev il ish
scourge has since moved from Rus sia
(which it sucked dry) to the United States.
That will be a later les son.

Now, sadly, you see what the Great est
Gen er a tion fight ing the Good War has
wrought.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Let us dare de fend our rights 
By Valerie Protopapas

vaproto@optonline.net

As more and more at tacks are hurled
against South ern Her i tage and its heroes
and sym bols, not only more South ern ers
but ob jec tive and fair-minded Amer i cans
see the hy poc risy in volved in this on go ing
cul tural geno cide. Sad to say, how ever, far
too many South ern ers re fuse to de fend
their her i tage. Some act out of ig no rance,
be liev ing all the cal um nies as serted by the
po lit i cally cor rect es tab lish ment. These
mis guided un for tu nates need to ed u cate
them selves to the facts of his tory rather
than myths of the cur rent or tho doxy.

How ever, oth ers well know the facts and 
are thus aware that this cru sade is steeped
in mal ice. Of ten such peo ple be long to
ac a de mia or the her i tage com mu nity but
fear speak ing out be cause they run the risk
of dis pleas ing their com rades and, more
im por tantly, the pos si bil ity of re duced

in come if they hap pen to make their liv ing
in these spheres. As a re sult, at best – with
suit able def er ence – they re spond to these
egre gious lies and, at worse, re main si lent
in the face of false hoods be ing per pe trated
upon an ig no rant pub lic. The great Eng lish
phi los o pher Edmund Burke had two things 
to say about such peo ple. “No body made a
greater mis take than he who did noth ing
be cause he could only do a lit tle,” and “The 
only thing nec es sary for the tri umph of evil 
is for good men to do noth ing.” Ac cord ing
to Burke, it is wrong to keep si lent be cause
one be lieves that noth ing one can say or do
will mat ter or make a dif fer ence. Nei ther is
it re quired that one be given an op por tu nity 
to say or do some thing. One must make
one’s own op por tu nity! We can not know
what small thing that we do to day may
re dound to great things some time in the
fu ture.

As well, we can not know what small

thing that we did not do to day may also
re dound to con se quences that, had we
known at the time, would have mo ti vated
us most strongly to act. Thus we can not
af ford not to act when the op por tu nity
ar rives for us to do so. Op por tu nity – as we
all know – only knocks once.

Self defeat
“The real corrupters of so ci ety may be,

not the cor rupt, but those who have held
back the righ teous leaven, the salt that has
lost its sa vor, the in no cent who have not even 
the moral cour age to show what they think
of the ef fron tery of im pu rity – the se ri ous,
who yet tim idly suc cumb be fore some
loud-voiced scoffer – the heart trem bling
all over with re li gious sen si bil i ties that yet
suf fers it self through false shame to be
beaten down into out ward and prac ti cal
ac qui es cence by some rude and worldly
na ture.”  – J. H. Thom
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Wel com ing Cal i for nia back to the real world
By Eric Striker

tradyouth.org

A new chap ter in the Na tional worker’s 
strug gle has been writ ten. The tide is turn ing
and this re newed spirit of world his tory
be gins to peek through the clouds gath ered
over our peo ple. We are on the brink at the
dawn of a new era, and no amount of
money or vi o lence from the foot sol diers of 
world plu toc racy can halt its over whelm ing
might.

On June 26th, the Golden State Skin heads
and Cal i for nia Skin heads along
with TradWorker sought to
peace fully as sem ble on the
steps of the Sac ra mento
capitol grounds to pro test
glob al iza tion, neo-lib er al ism 
and the un re stricted vi o lence
of deep state Marx ist para-
mil i tar ies who tra di tion ally
have made it im pos si ble for
any one to give an opin ion
that is to the right of George
Soros. For two months, we
re ceived hun dreds of death threats, and an
“Anti-Fas cist” co ali tion made up of fe ral

so cial jus tice war riors, up per mid dle class
col lege “bo he mi ans” and Cal i for nia gang
mem bers me tic u lously plot ted their at tack.

Ask ing for it
A Left-wing para mil i tary or ga ni za tion

called “By Any Means Nec es sary,” led by 
Donna Stern, or ga nized this rab ble in a
cam paign vow ing to block our right to
ex press our selves through the uti li za tion of 
vi o lence. This or ga ni za tion, along with
“Antifa Sac ra mento,” pasted fli ers and
stick ers through out Sac ra mento, ask ing
peo ple to at tend the rally with bricks and
base ball bats in an open in cite ment to
vi o lence. It ap pears the cur va ture of Ms.
Stern’s nose al lots her the priv i lege to be
above the law.

GSS and TradWorker had been re ceiv ing
death threats for months and, weeks be fore
the rally, “Antifa” openly col lected funds
for weap ons, hos pi tal bills and bail money.
What hap pened in Sac ra mento was an
at tempt at a pre med i tated act of do mes tic
ter ror ism that failed cat a stroph i cally, and
the fact that the ef fort col lapsed should
hearten all those who stand for the de fense
of free ex pres sion and civil lib erty.

For mi da ble out look
The num bers at the coun ter-rev o lu tion ary

dem on stra tion are re ported to have been
be tween 250 and 400, against just 25-30
Na tion al ists. We knew what the odds were, 
due to the wide spread sup port and re sources 
Cal i for nia’s “lib eral” NGOs were ex pend ing
to get their paid ac tiv ists to stop our march.  
Af ter see ing the orgy of mind less bru tal ity
by these groups against vul ner a ble lit tle
peo ple at San Jose Trump ral lies, we de cided
it was time to dem on strate, to rise against
the await ing chal lenge. Aside from the
hor ri fy ing scenes of women, old and
dis abled peo ple be ing beaten up by grown
men from Left-wing groups at the Trump
ral lies in the Golden State,  even the tepid
Con ser va tive pun dit Lauren South ern was
sub jected to vi o lence from “Antifa” groups
across the At lan tic.  When she com plained
to the ap a thetic po lice who re fused to ar rest

any Left ists they saw as sault ing her and her
en tou rage, the po lice re sponded by giv ing
her a lec ture on why one should n’t ex press
a dif fer ent opin ion when the Com mu nists,
im mi grants and NGO Left are bused into
town to dem on strate with the in tent of
in dulg ing in mind less vi o lence.

Re spond ing as necessary
But we are not im po tent con ser va tive

or ga ni za tions. We scoff at their bour geois
nose-pinch ers and un der stand the po lit i cal

re al ity in mod ern day Amer ica. We re al ize
that the only way to change it is through
co or di nated and self less re sis tance and
self-de fense. There is ev i dence that the
po lice in Sac ra mento en abled and al lowed
the Antifa to at tack our men. In a clip on
our website you can see po lice on standby,
yell ing while sta tion ary from a dis tance, as
a mob of left ists beats a Na tion al ist who is
on the ground right in front of them, and
here mounted po lice look the other way
and whis tle as a mem ber of the Mex i can
su prem a cist group “Brown Be rets” (seen
at tack ing peo ple at Trump Ral lies as well)
ca su ally walks up the steps and hits one of
our men in the head with a bat with out any
prov o ca tion. With that said, there were
also good po lice men who re ported what
they saw fairly, and thus vin di cated our
men le gally.

The con fron ta tions at the rally were all
like one cap tured on video where GSS and
TWP mem bers went through pains tak ing
lengths to avoid phys i cal vi o lence, un til it
was no lon ger fea si ble.

The chal lenge
Even tu ally, it be came clear the po lice

would do noth ing to pro tect our per mit,

and our men – armed with noth ing but
shields and flag poles – drew the line in the
sand. Back to back and shoul der to shoul der
these heroes showed no re gards for their
per sonal well-be ing, and en gaged in an
in tense up hill bat tle against over whelm ing
odds, wres tling base ball bats and knives
away from Marx ist at tack ers; and six Antifas
have been hos pi tal ized in crit i cal con di tion,
with many more treated for lesser in ju ries.

We only suf fered one sig nif i cant ca su alty,
a com rade who was stabbed by a cow ard
from be hind in an ar tery. He is in good
con di tion and re cov er ing swiftly, but our
broth ers in Cal i for nia re quire our sol i dar ity,
fi nan cial sup port and thoughts. Their
mo rale re mains high al beit the stab wounds,
aches and scars, and their sac ri fice and
cour age are ac tions that el e vate the hu man
spirit through new pla teaus, the col lec tive
un con scious in all of us. What a few brave
men can ac com plish is no myth from
comic books and ac tion mov ies; it is how
West ern civ i li za tion was cre ated, how it
thrived, the re gen er a tion of our an ces tors
and their ar che type, the guard ian of honor
and jus tice – in Sparta, at the Al amo, the

Romans and Vi kings, the Reconquista, to
the 20th cen tury’s War of the Worlds. Our
new so cial and Na tional phi los o phy is the
ve hi cle for an old one, a gen u ine tra di tion
above the ma te ri al ist rat-race and ster ile,
cos mo pol i tan “nu-male.”

Other vic tims
Antifas and Na tion al ists were n’t the

only peo ple who fought at the event. The
Antifas, af ter their de feat, be gan aim lessly
at tack ing po lice men, their horses, ran dom
jour nal ists and even peo ple on their own
side who just so hap pened to be White men 
– likely in im po tent rac ist rage. Fran ces
Wang of ABC10 was there and doc u mented
an in de pend ent jour nal ist livestreaming
the event get ting hit with a bot tle and
stomped on, while the cam era crew from
the Sac ra mento Bee was also at tacked for
no real rea son by the same street crim i nals
those large cor po rate me dia con glom er ates 
parade as “de fend ers of hu man rights.”

The ideo log i cally mo ti vated “coun ter-
pro test ers” (who, un like us, did not have a
per mit) are usu ally a mi nor ity. The bulk of
that crowd was com posed of sa dists look ing
to hit some one – any one. But this time the
bul lies got bul lied back. As much as they
might de clare “vic tory” while beg ging for
blood do na tions on so cial me dia, whereas
con trolled Zi on ist wires like As so ci ated
Press pur posely pub lish mis in for ma tion
that this was a Ku Klux Klan rally and
the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter gets
im me di ate ac cess through its tribal net work
to tell lies on CNN – what ev ery hon est
ob server saw (in clud ing lo cal me dia, po lice
and pass ers-by) was Left ists pick ing a
fight and los ing badly.

Turn ing the tide
The Sac ra mento Spar tans are an ex am ple

to us all. It’s time ev ery one stopped let ting
peo ple like the Mar tin Lu ther King mid dle
school teacher (and mem ber of BAMN)
Yvette Felarca bully us into si lence. It’s
time ev ery one look ing for a place to stand,
to speak, a place to ex press them selves –
held their ground and made the feel ing of
self-righ teous ness these ver min get when
they at tack the help less ac tu ally have a
price of ad mis sion.

We will de fend our peo ple and our cause 
within le gal bounds, no mat ter what the
odds are. We have to win! We ei ther do

what it takes now, even if it
means we have to risk our lives
and health, or doom our chil dren
and their chil dren to the fate of
the South Af ri can Boers.   If the
anti-White “intersectional”
co ali tion is al ready act ing like
this, where will you run to once
White peo ple are a mi nor ity?

Hon est men have noth ing to
fear. Who ever  you are,  what ever
group you be long to: stand up
and be counted, stand your ground
when some one co mes to op press 
you. Pro tect your rights and
don’t give in!

As long as there are heroes,
there is hope. For those foes who have not
learned their les son, be fore warned: we

will con test you for space again and again.
And you will lose – the will for free dom is
stron ger in us!

Long live the Sac ra mento Spar tans, long
live the Golden State Skin heads, long live
the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party, long live
the he roic re birth of the Occident.
Un til the Fi nal Vic tory,

Golden State Skin heads
Cal i for nia Skin heads
Mat thew Heimbach,  Chair man

Tra di tion al ist Worker Party
Eric Striker, Min is try of Me dia

Tra di tion al ist Worker Party

From left, Matthew Heimbach, Scott Hess and Tony Hovater eat din ner at Ruby Tues day’s af ter the rally.

Golden State Skin heads

Cal i for nia Skin heads

Ten peo ple suf fered stab wounds and other in ju ries on Sunday 
af ter mem bers of a White Na tion al ist group that planned to rally 
out side the Cal i for nia State Capitol build ing in Sac ra mento
clashed with a larger group of coun ter pro test ers, au thor i ties
said.  – Sac ra mento Bee

Will you SHARE

The First Free dom
with some one,

or just keep all this to your self?

Para med ics rush a stab bing vic tim away on a
gurney Sunday, June 26, 2016, af ter mem bers of
right-wing ex trem ist groups hold ing a rally out side
the Cal i for nia State Capitol build ing in Sac ra mento
clashed with coun ter-pro test ers, au thor i ties said.
Sac ra mento Po lice spokes man Matt McPhail said
the Tra di tion al ist Work ers Party had sched uled
and re ceived a per mit to pro test at noon Sunday in
front of the Capitol. McPhail said a group showed
up to dem on strate against them.

KCRA tele vi sion re porter Mike Luery runs from
mem bers of the group called ANTIFA Sac ra mento
(Anti-Fas cism Ac tion), who are stag ing a coun ter-
pro test against the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party
and the Golden State Skin heads at the Cal i for nia
State Capitol in Sac ra mento.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.
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A sort of mo men tary vic tory 

Certain el e ments have joined the ranks
of the “neo-con ser va tive” elite in pro mot ing
anti-Arab and anti-Mus lim ha tred. While

many Amer i cans of the 
so-called ex treme right
– not to be con fused
with the “Neo-Con”
move ment sur round ing
Rich ard Perle, Wil liam
Kristol and their al lies
such as Ste ven Em er son
and Ber nard Lewis –

are strongly anti-Zi on ist or out right anti-
Jew ish, a hand ful of other so-called right ist 
or ga ni za tions share the anti-Mus lim and
anti-Arab fa nat i cism of the Jew ish Neo-
Con ser va tives. For ex am ple, there is one
rather prom i nent in di vid ual who – while
of ten de scribed by the me dia as a “rac ist” – 
has none the less ac tively avoided crit i ciz ing
Is rael and is an out spo ken en emy of Arab
and Mus lim im mi grants into Amer ica. His
name is Jared Tay lor.

Enig matic pro file
Ed i tor of a pub li ca tion called Amer i can

Re nais sance, Tay lor is widely be lieved by
many of his crit ics to be an as set of the
CIA. They note not only that he is a grad u ate
of Yale, a long-time CIA re cruit ing ground, 
but that he has been ac tive and suc cess ful
in busi ness and fi nance in the Far East. In
ad di tion, a book Tay lor wrote – Paved With 

Good In ten tions – al leg ing that Black
Amer i cans are in fe rior to Whites, was
praised in Com men tary, Neo-Con ser va tive 
voice of the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee,
ed ited by Nor man Podhoretz who him self
was con nected to CIA-fi nanced ac tiv i ties
as far back as the 1950s.

Hate fest
So Jared Tay lor’s con nec tions to the

“Neo-Con ser va tive” net work and the New
York elite are firm in deed. And, con sid er ing
the im pact that he has in cer tain Amer i can
“right wing” cir cles that are seem ingly
in de pend ent of the “Neo-Con ser va tive”
elite – such as the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens of which he is di rec tor – it is clear
that his voice is be ing heard and hav ing an
im pact. At one junc ture, Tay lor’s Coun cil
of Con ser va tive Cit i zens fea tured an item
at tack ing “Dirty Rot ten Arabs and Mus lims”
on its website. The re cord shows Tay lor
has a long his tory of at tack ing Arabs and
Mus lims. As far back as No vem ber 1993,
long be fore the wide spread anti-Mus lim
ten den cies in Amer ica stoked by the ma jor
broad cast me dia, par tic u larly in the wake
of the 9-11-2001 ter ror ist at tacks, Tay lor’s
Amer i can Re nais sance mag a zine fea tured
an ar ti cle en ti tled “The Rise of Is lam in
Amer ica,” which as serted that “Is lam lies
at a dan ger ous in ter sec tion be tween race
and im mi gra tion,” and which de clared:

“Is lam, in its var i ous forms, lies at the
in ter sec tion of Amer ica’s two most
dogma-laden and self-de struc tive pol i cies:
im mi gra tion and race re la tions. It was the
pur est id i ocy to have im ported crowds of
swar thy fa nat ics who are pre pared to kill
each other – and us – over ob scure con flicts
in the Lev ant. Had no one no ticed that
Mid dle East ern ers fight out their un set tled
feuds not only in their own coun tries but in
Eu rope as well? To have im ported fa nat ics
who wor ship the same god as the Black
Mus lims was id i ocy on stilts.”

A Mus lim-bash ing hate
fes ti val spon sored by Tay lor
in the Wash ing ton D.C. area
over the Feb ru ary 22, 2002,
week end set off alarm bells
about Tay lor’s co vert agenda.

Amer i can Free Press, pub lished in
Wash ing ton, D.C., re ported as fol lows:

“Had you walked into Jared Tay lor’s
re cent Amer i can Re nais sance con fer ence,
you might have thought you were at a
pro-Is rael rally: the anti-Mus lim rhet o ric
was that per va sive. Tay lor’s self-styled
‘up town’ ap proach ech oes the on go ing
Is raeli pro pa ganda theme that the Is lamic
re li gion is the root cause of the Sept. 11
trag edy – not the pro-Is rael U. S. Mid dle
East pol icy. One who at tended the meet ing
– young Bill White – de scribed Tay lor’s
meet ing at his (White’s) over throw.com
website. While find ing the event in ter est ing,
White – an out spo ken anti-Zi on ist – says
what dis turbed him the most was ‘the
de cided anti-Black and anti-Mus lim tilt of

The strange case of Jared Tay lor
No one on Ren e gade

Tri bune cares for Mus lim
im mi gra tion into our lands, 
so it’s im por tant to not only
iden tify the symp toms but
get to the ac tual prob lem –
which Ko sher Na tion al ists 
re fuse to do.

By Mi chael Col lins Piper
         renegadetribune.com (2004)

the con fer ence.’ The ‘en tire fo cus,’ said
White, ‘was on Is lam and Blacks and how
bad and threat en ing they are, with nary a
word about Jews and their in flu ence in
pol i tics. All of the speak ers ei ther did n’t
ad dress the Zi on ist-Is raeli is sue, or did so
in philo-Se mitic, flat ter ing, un true and
ri dic u lous terms.’ Ev ery speaker at Tay lor’s
con fer ence ex cept one was anti-Black and
anti-Mus lim, ac cord ing to White.”

Per haps in keep ing with his de cid edly
anti-Mus lim stance, Tay lor pre vi ously
fea tured a hard-line pro-Zi on ist New York
based Rabbi, Meyer Schiller, as the key note
speaker at a pre vi ous con fer ence. The
For ward news pa per, a prom i nent Amer i can
Jew ish pub li ca tion, has said that Schiller
re ports that his in flu ence with Tay lor has

helped bring about pos i tive feel ings for the 
Amer i can Jew ish cause on Tay lor’s part, and
thereby helped stim u late other Amer i cans
who fol low Tay lor’s teach ings to think
like wise. Al though – af ter be ing widely
crit i cized by many of his as so ci ates –
Tay lor has since made some mo tions to
sug gest that U. S. pol icy to ward Is rael and
the Arab world may have stim u lated the
9-11 ter ror ist at tacks, Tay lor does not
re lent in his at tacks on Mus lim im mi grants, 
ef fec tively play ing into the hands of the
Zi on ist cause.

Odd connection
Iron i cally, al though Tay lor has spent a

great deal of en ergy in Mus lim-bash ing,
his clos est friend and long-time po lit i cal
fel low-trav eler, one Mark Weber, has
as sid u ously courted the Mus lim world
while pos tur ing as an “anti-Zi on ist,”
caus ing some per sons to won der just what
the Tay lor-Weber agenda re ally may be.
Weber is best known to day as one of a
small group who – work ing un der the
di rec tion of a known long-time CIA
op er a tive, An drew E. Allen – or ches trated
the de struc tion of The Spot light news pa per,
in its time the one in de pend ent Amer i can
news pa per that reg u larly and force fully
raised ques tions about the imbalanced
U. S. pol icy to ward Is rael and the Arab and 
Mus lim worlds. Tay lor and his ilk are thus
part and par cel of a ma li cious and wide-
rang ing ef fort to de fame the Arab and
Mus lim peo ples, and the truth is that their
im pact is be ing felt at a crit i cal time when
the Zi on ist lobby finds it vi tal to have its
“agents” in side even the small est – but still
mildly in flu en tial – groups in Amer ica.

In di vid u als such as these use their
out reach (how ever min i mal it may be) to
bend Amer i cans and oth ers in the West in
fa vor of Is rael through at tacks on Arabs
and Mus lims, and this proves crit i cal to
Is rael’s im pe rial goals, in league with the
Neo-Con ser va tive ma nip u la tors now
dom i nat ing Amer i can for eign pol icy.

– Source: The High Priests of War

Ed i tor’s addition
“AR has taken an im plicit po si tion on Jews

by pub lish ing Jew ish au thors and in vit ing
Jew ish speak ers to AR con fer ences. It should
be clear to any one that Jews have, from the
out set, been wel come and equal par tic i pants
in our ef forts.” – Jared Tay lor, 2006

“Looks White to me”

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

July 10, 2016 – The South Carolina
Se ces sion ist Party held their first an nual
Con fed er ate flag rally at the South Carolina
State House this af ter noon:

“COLUMBIA – The Con fed er ate flag
flew once again Sunday af ter noon at the
South Carolina State house, when mem bers 
of the S. C. Se ces sion ist Party re-raised the
ban ner on the one-year an ni ver sary of its
removal.

Bring ing their own 30-foot pole with
them, flag sup port ers raised the flag
shortly af ter 11 AM in an at tempt to show
the rest of the State their South ern pride

and her i tage would not be erased, said
party founder James Bessenger.

“Our flag is miss ing and we’ve come to
put it back. So with out any more de lay,
let’s put it back,” Bessenger said to kick off 
the rally that at its peak drew about 150
peo ple…”

Deo vindice
The goal was to raise the Con fed er ate

bat tle flag on the State House grounds one
year af ter Gov er nor Nikki Haley and the
Re pub li can State leg is la ture low ered it.

Se ces sion ist Party returns flag in SC

We did it! We suc cess fully blocked
ef forts by the Obama
Ad min is tra tion to house
il le gal mi grant chil dren
at Navy air fields in
Baldwin County. My
of fice re ceived word
on Thurs day [July 14]
that Baldwin County
will not be se lected,
and I am pleased our

hard work paid off.
I have said all along this plan made

ab so lutely no sense. Given our trop i cal
weather and the lack of in fra struc ture at
these air fields, this pro posal was clearly not

thought through. That’s why I im me di ately 
went to work to pre vent it from mov ing
for ward. From send ing a let ter to the
Obama Ad min is tra tion out lin ing our
con cerns to pass ing an amend ment to
block fund ing for plac ing mi grant chil dren
at mil i tary fa cil i ties, we used a multi-
pronged ap proach.

I want to be clear: this was a to tal team

ef fort. My of fice worked with Sen a tors
Shelby and Ses sions, mem bers of the
Baldwin County Com mis sion, Baldwin
County Sher iff Hoss Mack, other lo cal
elected of fi cials and the en tire Al a bama
Con gres sio nal del e ga tion to de feat this
proposal. 

While the Baldwin County is sue has
been re solved, our na tion still has a se ri ous
im mi gra tion is sue that must be ad dressed.
This larger is sue will not go away un til we
get se ri ous about en forc ing the im mi gra tion
laws al ready on the books and ac tu ally

se cure our bor ders.

The Ken yan’s lips woof Pavlov’s
lat est at tempt to learn what we will
put up with. Maybe the Uni ver sity
of Mas sa chu setts, where Pro fes sor 
Nick Bromell pon tif i cates, has an
un used dorm in which those il le gal 
aliens can squat while learn ing the 
bebé mul ti pli ca tion ta bles.

By Rep. Bradley Byrne
con gress man.byrne@mail.house.gov

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

EDITOR’S NOTE

The prob lem has n’t subsided, just
mo men tarily re lo cated. So we’re still
set ting up lit er a ture ta bles along main 
traf fic routes ask ing peo ple to learn
more about who is be hind this Third
World in va sion and how to stop it.
Get a pack age of Al a bama Vig i lance
leaf lets by send ing us a small tip.



about im mi gra tion was all the par tic i pa tory
de moc racy that the new re gime had in store 

for us, think again. For the
Tru deau gov ern ment says
that now or di nary cit i zens
will be per mit ted to ap ply
for a Sen ate seat.

Qual i fi ca tion
For those un fa mil iar

with Can ada’s brand of
de moc racy, the Ca na dian
Sen ate is an unelected
body packed with party
hacks who are es sen tially
ap pointed by the Prime
Min is ter. So, rather than go 
for an elected Sen ate – or
sim ply abol ish it – the
gov ern ment is now try ing

to put a better face on all of this sim ply by
broad en ing the avail able pool of po ten tial
ap point ees. 

Well, if that is the best the gov ern ment
can of fer, I think I should take them up on
it. I be lieve I shall make an ap pli ca tion on
be half of my neigh bor’s horse, which, if it
were ac cepted, would con sti tute the first
time that a whole horse has made it to the
Sen ate.

— Holocinations and out right lies —The First Free dom August 2016
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Healthy liv ing is anath ema to bot tom-line profiteering
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

Having just fin ished read ing the book, 
The Nazi War on Can cer, by Rob ert N.

Proc tor, and since I was
very much both ered
by the du plic ity of this
au thor, I dis cussed the
book with my son. His
judge ment came blunt: 
“The au thor is tak ing a 
bot tle of good wine and
adds to it a spoon ful of
sew age, which makes

the whole trea tise un drink able.”

A closer ex am i na tion
I would go fur ther than my son. This

book is a bot tle of sew age, to which the
au thor has added a spoon ful of wine. That
wine con sists of the book’s many pic tures
hav ing ap peared as ad ver tise ments dur ing
the Nazi era warn ing against the rav ages of 
nic o tine: ads pro mot ing good, whole some
nu tri tion, healthy liv ing, and an other that
com mem o rated the law against vivi sec tion.
On page 200 is a pic ture of Adolf Hit ler
used as an ad ver tise ment. But even there
the au thor is dis hon est. His trans la tion
leaves out a vi tal sen tence (So much of the
Nazi pe riod’s dis tor tion is not by di rectly
ly ing, but rather omit ting). The trans la tion: 
“Our Fuehrer Adolf Hit ler drinks no al co hol
and does not smoke… His per for mance at
work is in cred i ble.” Here is the sen tence left
out. “With out im pos ing on oth ers his own
life style he stead fastly holds fast to this
self-im posed law of life.”

Adolf Hit ler was a gra cious and ex cel lent 
host. While sticking to his veg e tar ian menu 
his guests were served meat if they wanted
it and they could smoke af ter din ner. In
short, he was not a pu ri tan but a tol er ant
man.

Young activists
An other pic ture in the book (page 159)

por trays a lit tle girl gath er ing wild herbs.
It could have been me. For we chil dren
were en cour aged to gather Spitzwegerich,
Gaensebluemchen, etc., which were dried
and stored in an up stairs empty room at our 
school. The cap tion again is neg a tive. “The 
mil i tary plan ners en cour aged it to cut down
on med i cal costs.” I have seen pic tures of
Amer i can chil dren en cour aged to save up
their pen nies and buy bonds that paid for
the bombs dropped over there. 

The rav ages of nic o tine ad dic tion were
al ready un der stood in the thir ties, which
men ace and the Na zis tried to com bat. The
Reichskanzlei and other pub lic build ings
were smoke free. Smok ing was pro hib ited

on trains and buses.
Back in l962 I took the train from New

York City to Phil a del phia, pick ing a no
smok ing com part ment where I was alone.
But then a male pas sen ger came in and lit
up. I com plained to the con duc tor that this
was a no smok ing wagon and suggested
that he ad vise that gen tle man to re move
him self to where smok ing was per mit ted.
The con duc tor brushed me off.

Un schooled today
The last time I vis ited Ger many, in 1996,

look ing out the train win dow I saw Ger man
young sters in the school yard dur ing their
mid morn ing break. They were smok ing up
a storm. The to bacco lobby had by then put 
the med i cal pro fes sion in its pocket. How
else would an ob ste tri cian write, in the
Reader’s Di gest, that he liked “preg nant
women to smoke, since their ba bies were
smaller and there fore eas ier to de liver?”

And now for the real sew age. The au thor
spreads over ev ery thing a haze of evil Nazi 
in tent. Quote: “Na zism (was) a vast hy gienic
ex per i ment de signed to bring about an
ex clu sion ist san i tary uto pia. That san i tary
uto pia was a vi sion not un con nected with
fas cism’s more fa mil iar geno cidal as pects:
as bes tos and lead were to be cleansed from
Ger many’s fac tory air and wa ter, much as
Jews were to be swept from Ger man
body pol i tics. Nazi ide ol ogy linked the
pu ri fi ca tion of the Ger man pol i tic from
en vi ron men tal tox ins and the pu ri fi ca tion
of the Ger man body from ‘ra cial aliens.’
Ac cu rate and ab surd fears blended
pro mis cu ously in the Nazi view of the

world… This jar ring mix of the sen si ble
and the in sane is surely one of the most
dis turb ing as pects of Na zism, but also
pro vides an other key I think to un der stand ing
the Ho lo caust… I tend to agree with Omer
Bartov that the Ho lo caust is a kind of
id iot’s tale we can un der stand only in parts
never al to gether; but per haps this quest
for a san i tary uto pia can help us bridge the
dis com fort ing gap be tween the hor rific
crimes of the era and its pi o neer ing – if
re clu sive and now for got ten – tale.”

Yes, the Ho lo caust is a tale
told by an id iot, full sound
and fury, sig ni fy ing noth ing.
The au thor, Rob ert Proc tor,
be lieves in and pro motes that
id i otic tale.

I asked my self: Why did Proc tor write
that book and add a spoon ful of wine into
his bot tle of sludge? I can only think of one 
an swer: dam age con trol. Just like when the 
in no va tion of the print ing press de stroyed
the mo nop oly of in for ma tion once held by
Rome, the internet is now de stroy ing that
mo nop oly of in for ma tion the Jews hold
over much in for ma tion reach ing peo ple in
the West ern World. The Zi on ists, the Jews,
the Al lies and ev ery body else de pend ing
on this id iot’s tale, the Ho lo caust, will try
hard to main tain that tale and coun ter what
is out there on the net.

Lu ther thanked God for the gift of the
print ing press. Dear God, my heart felt
thanks for the internet.

Not he her ---- she de vours him!
Head line: The Chain Smoker

So now THEY want a con ver sa tion about im mi gra tion
By Tim Murray

eurocanadian.ca

So the gov ern ment of Can ada is in vit ing
Ca na di ans to “join the con ver sa tion on
im mi gra tion.” Con ver sa tion? I think they
meant “mono logue.” A con ver sa tion would
have to be an ex change of opin ions and
ideas. That’s a risk they can’t take. On the
other hand, if they got neg a tive feed back to 
their growth agenda, they could do what
the CBC did to the com ment sec tion of
its on line ar ti cles last De cem ber. It could
sim ply can it, “un til better mod er at ing
tools” could be de vel oped (we are still
wait ing for those tools).

Still beat ing your wife?
Note the prem ise of this “con ver sa tion.” 

Ac cord ing to their blurb, “be tween July 5
and Au gust 5, 2016, we want to hear your
views on the fu ture of im mi gra tion in
Can ada. How can we con tinue to grow our
coun try us ing the im mi gra tion sys tem?” I
think that that is what is called a loaded
ques tion. 

But it’s the ques tion that all our po lit i cal
par ties ask, from Right to Left. Not that
you can tell them apart. The in cum bent
Lib er als, the op po si tion Con ser va tives, the 
so cial dem o cratic NDP and the Greens all
want growth. Don’t worry, as Mr. Tru deau
said, we can have growth and a “healthy”
en vi ron ment at the same time. Again, all
po lit i cal par ties are on board with that. 

Green Party leader Eliz a beth, though,
has made noises about putt ing an end to
“eco nomic” growth. But at the same time
has ar gued for an even higher im mi gra tion
quota than we have had (350,000 per year
rather than 300,000 per year). Ap par ently
hav ing the high est or sec ond high est per
ca pita im mi gra tion in take in the world is n’t 
good enough for our “Green” Party leader.
Nor is hav ing the high est pop u la tion
growth rate in the G7 group for more than a 
de cade ei ther. And this does n't even fac tor
in all of the ref u gees that Ms. May would
like to wave in. Ap par ently, for Ms. Mer kel-
May, the sky is the limit. 

One might ask Ms. May how she can
pro mote run away pop u la tion growth while 
stop ping eco nomic growth at the same
time. Oh, I know, make all of us live more
and more fru gally and be con tent with a

smaller and smaller and smaller slice of the 
pie. And we can fur ther densify our cit ies,
too, so that even tu ally we
will all be liv ing in $2
mil lion shoe boxes. Move
over ur ban ites and squeeze
tighter, for there are eighty
mil lion new global cit i zens
join ing the pa rade each and 
ev ery year, and they all have
a di vine right to mi grate to
Can ada.

Come and get it!
As Hil lary Clinton would

say, “rather than build
fences, let’s ex tend the
ta ble.” The pos si bil ity that
soon Can ada may not have
enough food or re sources
in the “kitchen” to serve all of the new
diners at this ex tended ta ble ob vi ously
never has oc curred to these open bor ders
pro gres sives. 

If the gov ern ment re ally wants to in volve
or di nary Ca na di ans in the for ma tion of
im mi gra tion pol icy, let it try this: Hold a
Swiss-style or Brexit-style ref er en dum on
the sub ject. Only the ques tion would n’t be
how we can use the im mi gra tion sys tem to

“grow” our coun try but whether we want
to grow it at all. Last time I looked, I no ticed

that af ter we “used” our im mi gra tion sys tem
to add seven mil lion more peo ple to our
pop u la tion, na ture did n’t add more wa ter,
en ergy, land or re sources to keep pace with
that growth. I think a lot of other peo ple
no ticed the same thing, too. Do you think
they are happy with this kind of im mi gra tion
“sys tem”? Well, there is one way to find
out: put it to a vote. 

If you thought this phony “con ver sa tion”

Free Kurtis Monschke: In tro duc tion
freekurtis.com

How many of you read ing this are
aware that there are peo ple locked away in
pris ons for crimes they did not com mit? I
guess I knew, but never imag ined I would
be one of them.

Hi. My name is Kurtis, and when I was
19 I was cap tured af ter three of my “friends”
as saulted a man who sub se quently died
nearly one month later. I was pros e cuted
along with the oth ers, but re fused to
co op er ate. I was charged with “cap i tal
mur der,” nar rowly avoid ing the death
pen alty, al though it was un con tested that I
did n’t know about the as sault, was not
pres ent at the scene of the crime and could
not have pre vented it.

I re fused to co op er ate with au thor i ties
and was un will ing to say what they wanted
me to say. Be cause I ex er cised my rights
guar an teed by law, this an gered those who

are paid to en force the law. They wanted to
use me as a tool to de stroy a le gal po lit i cal
move ment they de spised. My three “friends”
(the ac tual per pe tra tors of the crime), on
the other hand, were ready to co op er ate in
ex change for le nient sen tences. In deed,
one of my co-de fen dants, who was lit er ally 
caught red handed, has al ready been
re leased from any fur ther in car cer a tion.

Us ing a lit tle known law of “ac com plice 
li a bil ity” and mis ap ply ing a gang/hate
stat ute, com bined with some gov ern men tal 
de ceit and back-room deals, I was sen tenced
to life with out the pos si bil ity of pa role.
What I en deavor to do with my website is
to pro vide you with doc u ments prov ing my 
in no cence, and, once you are con vinced
of this in jus tice, I en cour age you to get
in volved.

I am cur rently work ing on two pe ti tions: 
one is a clem ency pe ti tion1 and the other is

a pe ti tion2 drafted for the free world of
stout hearted con sci en tious Amer i cans to
sign, that when pre sented to the Wash ing ton
State Gov er nor will per suade him to grant
me clem ency.

You will see dec la ra tions from the for mer
lead pros e cu tor3 on my case who spoke out 
against the trav esty of jus tice I suf fered
and ac tu ally sued the pros e cu tor’s of fice;
she won the law suit and was awarded more 
than $3 mil lion dol lars. How ever, I never
saw ju di cial re lief from my cir cum stances.

You will see trial tran scripts of the
tes ti mony of two dis in ter ested eyewit nesses4

who tes ti fied that I was not a party to the
crime.

You will see the dis crep an cies5 in my
co-de fen dant’s tes ti mony that dif fers from
the pre-trial prof fer of proof.

Mr. Monschke brings to gether 14 ref er ences that
pretty much sub stan ti ate what he’s say ing here. – ed.
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A con cise com pen dium
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Less bias re gard ing Adolf Hit ler can
be found within the
book let by au thor
Ste phen Mitford
Goodson en ti tled
Adolf Hit ler & The
Third Reich. This
book let would be
great for pe rusal by
homeschoolers. Due
to its brev ity, it would
ap peal to stu dents
and in di vid u als who

are not in ter ested in read ing mas sive
tomes. Goodson’s book let would be of
tre men dous value if al lowed to rest upon
li brary shelves in or der to com pete with the 
doz ens of anti-Hit ler twad dle.

This forty-page book let con tains many
fine pho to graphs. It sum ma rizes Hit ler’s
early life, his in ter est in art and ar chi tec ture,
his World War I ser vice, po lit i cal strug gles
and ex traor di nary ac com plish ments af ter
be com ing the leader of Ger many. Sep a rate
chap ters note his so cial, cul tural, eco nomic 
and po lit i cal achieve ments which im proved
the lives of the ma jor ity of Ger mans. These 
suc cesses are typ i cally rel e gated to the
dark est pits of his tor i cal mem ory, but
Goodson suc cinctly brings them into the
light.

Ste phen Mitford Goodson is a White
South Af ri can of Brit ish ex trac tion. He was
the leader of the Ab o li tion of In come Tax
and Usury Party and served as a di rec tor
of the South Af ri can Re serve Bank from
2003 to 2012. Goodson has writ ten sev eral
books re gard ing bank ing slav ery. Goodson 
ded i cated Adolf Hit ler & The Third Reich
to the mem ory of the 60 mil lion in no cent
vic tims of those in ter na tional bank ers in
World Wars I and II.

Chap ter Five, So cial Achieve ments:
“Hous ing of the peo ple re ceived top pri or ity
in the Third Reich. Dur ing the pe riod
1933-1937 1,458,178 new houses were
built to the high est stan dards of the time.
Each house could not be more than two

sto ries high and had to have a small gar den
for the grow ing of flow ers or veg e ta bles,
as Hit ler did not want the peo ple to lose
con tact with the land. The build ing of
apart ments was dis cour aged. Rental
pay ments on hous ing were not al lowed to
ex ceed 1/8 of the in come of the av er age
worker.

“Farmers also bene fitted, and be tween
1933 and 1936  91,000 farm steads were
built. In 1935 the farm in her i tance law was
in tro duced.  It en sured that all farms big ger 
than 15 acres could only be trans ferred by
in her i tance.

“In Au gust 1936 the Olym pics were held
in Berlin and were a re sound ing tri umph. 
Ger many was the most suc cess ful Na tion,
win ning 101 med als, in clud ing 41 gold.

“Hol i  day camps were
pro vided at sub si dized rates, 
while sea trips on large cruise
ships to for eign des ti na tions
were made pos si ble through
the Kraft durche Freude
(‘Strength through Joy’)
pro gram.

“Most Chris tian de nom i na tions were
tol er ated in Ger many, and the two main

churches, the Evan gel i cal Lu theran and the 
Ro man Cath o lic, were sub si dized by the
State.”

Adolf Hit ler’s pol i cies di rectly im proved
the lives of fam i lies with chil dren, the poor
and un em ployed who suf fered dur ing the
win ter, home buy ers, and the health of the
young by en cour ag ing sport ing ac tiv i ties.
He also was con cerned about the pro tec tion
of an i mals. These are just a few of his
pro gres sive Na tion al ist ideas in tro duced
to el e vate the Ger man peo ple in or der to
cre ate one Ger man ra cial fam ily with out
re gard for so cial sta tus.

Un like to day’s Jewnighted
States

Chap ter Six, Cul tural Achieve ments:
“Adolf Hit ler be lieved that clas si cal
Greece, an cient Rome and the Mid dle
Ages were the true sources of all Ger man
art; par tic u larly as they were free of any
Jew ish in flu ence.” Mod ern art was held to
be de gen er ate Jew ish gar bage.

Mil lions hav ing never at tended con certs,
the ater pro duc tions and op era were given
op por tu ni ties to do so at nom i nal fees. An
in ex pen sive ra dio was made avail able.

Re con struc tion with out the
quo ta tion marks

Chap ter Seven, Eco nomic Achieve -
ments: “When Hit ler came to power in
Jan u ary 1933 6,014,000 per sons were
reg is tered as un em ployed. Within five years 
this fig ure would be zero. This phe nom e nal
feat was achieved by em bark ing on a huge
pro gram of pub lic works.

“The most im por tant build ing pro ject
was the con struc tion of the au to bahns, also 

known as ‘the mo tor iza tion of Germany.’
“In the mean time car pro duc tion

in creased from 41,100 ve hi cles in 1932 to
216,000 in 1937.   

“Hit ler in tro duced a mo tor car for the
work ers which he de signed in out line and
named the Volks wagen.”

Breath of fresh air
Con cise re port ing with out in sid i ous,

per ni cious pro pa ganda is what a reader
will find in the over sized book let Adolf
Hit ler & The Third Reich. It even con tains
a young per son’s glos sary of terms. This
book let is avail able from The Barnes
Re view for only $15.00 + $3.00 ship ping.
Or der a copy from TBR, P. O. Box 15877,
Wash ing ton, D.C. 20003 or by call ing
1-877-773-9077.

It is way past time for the sheeple to
fi nally nib ble on some fac tual his tory and
dis cover they have been chew ing the cud
of fic tion far too long. The USrael has
at tempted to geno cide the Ger mans twice
with its Jew ish mis chief mak ing – whose
tribal de sire is for world con trol through
end less wars based upon fal si fied me dia
re port ing. It is time for Americanos to
wake up and un der stand what cor rupted
lead er ship has done in our name and
against our will. 

“The Ger man peo ple are not a war like
Na tion.  It is a sol dierly one, which means
it does not want a war, but does not fear it. 
It loves peace but also loves its honor and
free dom.” – Hit ler

Ste phen Mitford Goodson

Be come a dis trib u tor
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Let’s roll!
Leg is la tors blast DOJ dou ble stan dard

By Wil liam F. Jas per
thenewamerican.com

Seven State leg is la tors from Ar i zona
have called upon the at tor neys gen eral of
the States of Ar i zona, Ne vada “and any
other States with stand ing,” to bring le gal
ac tion against Or e gon law-en force ment
of fi cials and pros e cu tors as well as against
the FBI, over the shoot ing death this past
Jan u ary of Ar i zona rancher Rob ert Lavoy
Finicum.

An act of duty
In a let ter to Ar i zona At tor ney Gen eral

Mark Brnovich and Ne vada At tor ney
Gen eral Adam Paul Laxalt, the Ar i zona
law mak ers con trast the ex treme treat ment
ac corded Finicum, the Bundy ranch ing
fam ily and their sup port ers ver sus the
kid-glove treat ment given to the vi o lent
and de struc tive left ist dem on stra tors of the
var i ous “Oc cupy” move ments.

“Over the past seven years, the U. S.
At tor ney Gen eral and the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment have es tab lished a track re cord 
of re peat edly fil ing civil rights com plaints,
of ten in sup port of known crim i nals,
typ i cally against law en force ment of fi cials
and State and lo cal gov ern ments,” says the
let ter dated May 20, 2016, on the let ter head
of Ar i zona State Rep re sen ta tive Bob Thorpe.
“How ever,” the let ter con tin ues, “in the
case of un armed Ar i zona rancher Mr.
LaVoy Finicum, who was shot three times
in the back by Or e gon law en force ment
of fi cials at a traf fic stop, and his as so ci ates
who are cur rently be ing held, charged
and fac ing in ac cu rate and ex ag ger ated
charges, the Fed eral Gov ern ment has not
dem on strated any in ter est in pro tect ing the
guar an teed Con sti tu tional and civil rights
of these Ar i zona and Ne vada cit i zens.

“Whether you agree or dis agree with

their tac tics of oc cu py ing pub lic land
within an Or e gon wild life ref uge for 41
days,” note the leg is la tors, “Finicum and
his as so ci ates were merely ex er cis ing their
Con sti tu tion ally guar an teed 1st Amend ment
rights of free speech, to peace ably as sem ble

and to pe ti tion the gov ern ment for a re dress
of griev ances.”

The leg is la tors’ let ter con tin ues, point ing
out the ob vi ous, po lit i cally mo ti vated
dif fer ences in the fed eral gov ern ment’s
ac tions to ward the pro test ers:

    In or der to keep this in con text,
none of the thou sands of in di vid u als
in volved in the po lit i cally mo ti vated
four-month take over of the Wis con sin
State Capitol from Feb ru ary 14 un til
June 16, 2011, or the en camp ment and
pro tests by the Oc cupy Wall Street
move ment that started on Sep tem ber
17, 2011, and lasted for many, many
months, were treated in a sim i lar
man ner. In both of these cases, that
lasted dra mat i cally lon ger than the
Or e gon wild life ref uge oc cu pa tion of 
pub lic land, con sid er able prop erty
dam age oc curred, yet no in di vid u als
were shot, jailed or charged in sim i lar 
man ner to those in di vid u als within
Or e gon.
    It should also be noted that the
Wis con sin State Capitol take over and 
the Oc cupy Wall Street dem on stra tions

in volved vi o lence, threats and
in tim i da tion, mas sive dis rup tions of
of fi cial gov ern ment op er a tions as well 
as hin drance of pri vate trans por ta tion,
dis rup tion of pri vate busi ness and
dam age to and de struc tion of pri vate
prop erty. Con trast that with the
Or e gon wild life sanc tu ary 
oc cu pa tion, which took
place out in the boon docks,
did not in con ve nience
any one or cause any
prop erty dam age.
The let ter from Rep. Thorpe

is cosigned by Sen a tor Don
Shooter and Rep re sen ta tives
Brenda Barton, Sonny Borrelli,
Re gina Cobb, Mark Finchem 
and Jay Law rence.

It con tin ues:
  S i m  i  l a r  t o  t h e  I R S
tar get ing scan dal, it has been
sug gested that the no tice able
dif fer ence be tween the Wis con sin

and Oc cupy Wall Street oc cu pa tions
and the Or e gon oc cu pa tion is that the
for mer was typ i cally com prised of
la bor un ion and lib eral in di vid u als
who are po lit i cally aligned with
Pres i dent Obama, and the later was
typ i cally com prised of con ser va tive
in di vid u als who are not.

    Ac cord ing to Thomas Jef fer son,
our third U. S. Pres i dent and au thor
of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence,
“When gov ern ment fears the peo ple,
there is lib erty. When the peo ple fear
the gov ern ment, there is tyr anny.”
Sim ply by ex er cis ing Con sti tu tion ally

guar an teed First Amend ment rights,
the late Finicum and his jailed and
charged as so ci ates con tinue to face
what some are call ing gov ern ment
tyr anny.

Due pro cess
“It is the duty of the At tor neys Gen eral

of the States of Ar i zona, Ne vada and any
other States with stand ing, to file civil
rights com plaints with the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment against the Or e gon law
en force ment of fi cials and pros e cu tors, and
against the Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion,”
say the leg is la tors. “Ar i zona and Ne vada
must en sure that their cit i zens are treated in 
a fair, trans par ent and le gal man ner, and
that Or e gon law en force ment of fi cials
justly face at a min i mum man slaugh ter
charges, and that FBI agents justly face at
a min i mum at tempted man slaugh ter and
fal si fy ing ev i dence charges.”
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The new Taliban leader has called for
end ing for eign oc cu pa tion of Af ghan i stan
as a first step to a set tle ment based on
Is lamic law that he said would bring unity
to a coun try hit by de cades of war.

In one of his first pub lic state ments,
Mul lah Haibatullah Akhundzada said that
agree ment was pos si ble if the gov ern ment
in Kabul re nounced its for eign allies.

“Your sup port and sid ing with in vad ers
is like the work of those ab hor rent faces
who in our past sup ported the Brit ons and
the So vi ets,” he said in a mes sage ahead of
last month’s cel e bra tion of Eid.

Akhundzada was named Taliban leader
af ter the death of his pre de ces sor Mul lah

Akhtar Mohammad Mansour in a U. S.
drone strike in May.

“Doors of for give ness”
He explained the Taliban had a pro gram

aimed at cre at ing an in de pend ent and
united coun try un der Is lamic law and told
the West ern-backed gov ern ment in Kabul
“the doors of for give ness and tol er ance are
open.”

“Our clear mes sage is that we do not
want a mo nop oly of power,” he said.

“All Afghan tribes and races need each
other.”

The state ment came two days af ter a
sui cide at tack that killed more than thirty
newly-grad u ated po lice ca dets, and less
than two weeks af ter more than twenty had
died in sep a rate at tacks in Kabul and the
north ern prov ince of Badakhshan.

NATO lead ers meet ing at a War saw

sum mit later last month were ex pected to
ap prove main tain ing sup port for the Kabul
gov ern ment up to 2020.

The Taliban now con trols more ter ri tory 
than at any time since 2001, but its fight ing
comes at a heavy cost, with 11,000 ci vil ian
ca su al ties last year alone.

Failed peace ef forts
Peace talks broke down last year af ter it

was re vealed that Mansour had cov ered up
the death of the Taliban’s founder Mul lah
Mohammad Omar two years ear lier.

Ef forts to re vive them in a frame work
backed by Pa ki stan, the U. S. and China
have so far failed.

The Taliban’s po lit i cal of fice in Qa tar,
which has been a key point of con tact in
be hind-the-scenes ex changes, would
“con tinue its ef forts toward re solv ing the
Afghan is sue,” Akhundzada said.

Akhundzada re placed Mansour, who was killed
in a U. S. drone strike.

Mul lah Haibatullah Akhundzada
says for eign oc cu pi ers must go, as a
con di tion for peace in Af ghan i stan.

aljazeera.com
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Open let ter to anti-Whites and the work ing class

By James Ed wards
thepoliticalcesspool.org

Last year when we helped pro mote a
Con fed er ate flag rally at Na than Bed ford
For rest Park, I was con tacted by the lo cal
branch of the De part ment of Home land

Se cu rity and told in
no un cer tain terms to
stop pro mot ing the
event even though the
or ga niz ers had ob tained
a per mit for the grounds
on that date and time.

(They did n’t say we could n’t pro ceed, but
only that we could n’t pub licly pro mote it.)
The event ul ti mately went on as planned
and drew more than five hun dred busi ness
pro fes sion als and fam i lies, but at ten dance
was most cer tainly sup pressed by DHS.

Motorists held hos tage
One week end last month, Black Lives

Mat ter mil i tants blocked the Mem phis
bridge span ning the Mis sis sippi River that
links Ten nes see and Ar kan sas. They shut
down In ter state 40 com pletely at the bridge 
for al most six hours! So, what was the
re ac tion to their unpermitted law less ness?
Fel low Memphian Todd Starnes of Fox
News wrote an ar ti cle about it.

    Black Lives Mat ter pro test ers laid
siege to a num ber of cit ies over the
week end in clud ing my home town:
Mem phis, Ten nes see. They shut
down the In ter state 40 bridge over
the Mis sis sippi River – strand ing
thou sands of mo tor ists for hours – in
swel ter ing heat. Block ing a road way
is a crime un der Ten nes see law. Yet

Mem phis po lice of fi cers were told to
stand down and al low the ag i ta tors to
block the Hernando deSoto Bridge.
They used to call that kind of be hav ior
aid ing and abet ting. Not a sin gle per son 
was ar rested.
      Po lice say it was a peace ful pro test.
But pho to graphs taken from the bridge
showed a very dif fer ent sit u a tion. In
one in stance, young men climbed
atop a trac tor-trailer while rais ing
their fists in de fi ance. I won der if the
driver of that trac tor-trailer thought
it was a peace ful dem on stra tion?
Tele vi sion sta tion WMC re ported that
pro test ers even blocked a car try ing
to es cort a child to St. Jude Chil dren’s 
Re search Hos pi tal. Ap par ently that
child’s life did not mat ter to the
pro test ers. The car was even tu ally
al lowed to pass – but only af ter po lice 
in ter vened. We have no idea how
many emer gency re sponses were
ham pered by the grid lock cre ated by
the BLM crowd. We have no idea
how many peo ple missed fam ily
events or missed work be cause they
were trapped on the in ter state.
   In St. Paul, Min ne sota, at least 21
po lice of fi cers were in jured dur ing a
“full-scale riot” on In ter state 94,
ac cord ing to the Star-Tri bune.
    Vi o lent thugs hurled rocks, con crete
and rebar at of fi cers as they pro tested
the kill ing of Philando Castile. One
of those of fi cers suf fered a bro ken
ver te brate af ter some one dropped a
con crete block on his head. Could
some one ex plain to me how frac tur ing 

a po lice of fi cer’s spine and pre vent ing
a child from get ting to the hos pi tal
ad vances the Black Lives Mat ter
agenda?
   The po lice-in volved shoot ings in
Ba ton Rouge and Min ne sota were
ter ri ble trag e dies. If in ves ti ga tors
de ter mine the of fi cers broke the law
they should and must be brought to
jus tice. But both shoot ings are still
un der in ves ti ga tion – so, to be hon est
– no one knows for cer tain what
hap pened. Yet, the main stream me dia,
the Obama ad min is tra tion and the
pro fes sional race ag i ta tors have once
again rushed to judg ment – just like
they did in Fer gu son, Mis souri. They
never let a cri sis go to waste, do they?
   It feels like our na tion has been
sucker-punched. You can see it on
peo ple’s faces. Sor row. Frus tra tion.
An ger. Help less ness. I un der stand that
frus tra tion – but it does not give us a
li cense to dis obey the law. Peace ful
pro test ing is one thing. Do mes tic
ter ror ism is an other.
    In stead of turn ing a blind eye, the
Mem phis Po lice De part ment should
have sealed both ends of the bridge
and ar rested ev ery sin gle per son not
in a ve hi cle. But that’s not what
hap pened. The rule of law mat ters –
with out it – we’ve got an ar chy.

Mem phis mischief
To again pro vide a com par i son, when

we par tic i pated in a le git i mately peace ful
gath er ing at a city park for which all the
ap pro pri ate chan nels were nav i gated, we

were ha rassed by the lo cal au thor i ties. But
when law-break ing, chronic mal con tents
close down a ma jor in ter state ar tery and
other down town thor ough fares for six
hours they get ex cuses made for them by the
press and cod dled by the city gov ern ment.

The lo cal me dia in ter rupted reg u larly
sched uled broad cast ing on all the net work
tele vi sion af fil i ate sta tions on Sunday night
to bring live cov er age of the “peace ful”
pro test. They must have re peated the word
“peace ful” ev ery five min utes. Rather than
“peace ful,” the pro test should have been
re ported as be ing hos tile or law less. What
pre ce dent is be ing set when such peo ple
are not held ac count able for their ac tions?

I am very sur prised and most cer tainly
thank ful that no se ri ous vi o lence erupted in 
down town Mem phis that week end, but I
fear that this is just a tremor be fore the next 
earth quake. This sum mer is go ing to be
wild.

The Mem phis me dia care fully avoided
any shots or live feeds of masked
belligerents climb ing on ve hi cles stuck on
the bridge. These pic tures are from lo cal
Facebook feeds, but can not be found on
any of the tele vi sion or news pa per
coverage.

A tale of two dem on stra tions

By Zech a riah Murphy
renegadetribune.com

White cul ture is work ing class fam i lies. 
Our fam ily tra di tions and val ues have al ways
been based off of the work ing class fam ily.
White cul ture never be longed to the so-
called rul ing class. You hear rem nants of
the old elites ask ing for our sup port. I want
to tell them they will never have it be cause
they are the ones who poi soned the well,
be trayed us and then were be trayed by new 
for eign elites. These new anti-Whites brag
about how they have to tally re placed the
elites with their own. They’ll wish they had 
never at tacked us. What these in ter na tional 
slave trad ers and Elad Nehorai don’t re al ize
is that we, the work ing-class Whites, made
Amer ica, not Hol ly wood or de gen er ate art
that only in spires the brain washed and the
ones who are go ing to wait in bread lines.
We made all this in spite of you and your
for get ta ble art! You have never had – nor
will ever rule – a par a dise of slaves! You
and your breth ren shall not con quer us.

The pro pa gan dist has come and told our 
chil dren they are evil. They have robbed
ev ery one of us of our cul ture. They say we
are not al lowed to wear or dis play sym bols
of our cul tures be cause they’re “of fen sive.”

We Whites are of fended! We’ve in vited
them to eat with us, not as any thing but
friends, yet they teach our chil dren we are
evil, the root cause of all the prob lems in
this world. These pro pa gan dists are called
as such not to demonize but to ac cu rately
de scribe them as what they are: con tin u ally 
push ing lies on our chil dren and not hav ing 
one iota of proof. Even af ter a life time of
in doc tri na tion, it takes
but lit tle ef fort for us to
break the brain wash ing 
that was forced upon
us. That is why Nehorai 
la bels one who stands
against him with made
up words such as anti-
Sem ite. He hides be hind
the ge netic mask that was sto len from the
rape vic tims of my peo ple. The off spring
of these poor vic tims are then raised in this
for eign and fake ide ol ogy called “White
priv i lege.” Such non Whites preach a fake
prom ise: the land of milk and honey.

One of those non Whites, Tim Wise, has
preached that, to have world peace, they
must erad i cate the White man. This ra cial
Jew’s book, White Like ME, had one task
but failed it. He failed to make Amer ica’s

White youth hate them selves and pro mote
White geno cide. He yam mers ex ces sively
about how we Whites have a leg up on
ev ery one else. This used car lot sales man
fails to men tion the only rea son any body
knows who he is. It’s be cause the for eign
elites that run this coun try pro moted and
en dorsed him. If he was n’t Jew ish he
would be un heard of, beg ging for food

from the Whites he
hates so much. Af ter
read ing his ar ti cles for
al most a month now I
have found noth ing of
his work that can be
held up and with stand
crit i cism. All his gar bage
is based on the fake

so cial con struct that Whites cause all the
world’s prob lems even if they are not there.

Con trasts
I have earned ev ery thing I own by hard

work and les sons learned the hard way.
Lit tle Timmy has yet to have a real job. He
has yet to do any thing that will help any one 
but him self. Oh, yeah, I al most for got; he
does pro mote Marx ism, so Zi on ists can
rule all those who wor ship money, greed,

and love be ing slaves. I guess that’s Jew ish 
priv i lege: pro mot ing ide ol ogy based on
money as the bot tom line, fail ing mul ti ple
times while mur der ing over 200 mil lion
peo ple.

No more will we buy into the words of
these so-called in tel lec tu als and the false
proph ets of ide ol o gies that ad vance empty
prom ises. The day has come for us who set
the tone of ev ery gen er a tion to take what is
ours. We know what’s nec es sary. We want
our fam i lies to pros per in a world that is not 
strange to them. We would be able to study
and prac tice what our heart’s de sire is.
More so than us, we want our chil dren to
work as they please in life and not do a job
that is be neath them. We know how much
we have to work to make sure we can have
more than just the bare es sen tials. We’ve
sac ri ficed for our fam i lies. Most of us have
the abil ity – know how to be come, cre ate,
or just do better – and we do sac ri fice for
our fam i lies.

I tell you this: more knowl edge lies
within us than any where else. We are go ing 
to build the next Great White Civ i li za tion.
With God’s help, we shall have a so ci ety
that fi nally al lows us, the people, to be free
and flourish.

Elad Nehorai
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By Bryan Mac Don ald
rt.com

According to state ments made at last
month’s sum mit in War saw, NATO re gards 
Rus sia as a big ger threat than ISIS. Of
course that’s lu di crous, but when 
you scratch be neath the sur face
the use of these false hoods makes
per verted sense.

Gleb is a Rus sian stu dent in
Dub lin. Re cently, at the re quest
of a mu tual friend, I’ve been
help ing him with his uni ver sity
the sis which fo cuses on the
rea sons Ire land is one of the few
West ern Eu ro pean coun tries
that has re sisted NATO mem ber ship. A
dis tinc tion that most Irish peo ple are
ex tremely proud of.

As an Irish man my self, I’ve al ways
been baf fled by why so many mem bers of
the Brit ish and con ti nen tal Eu ro pean elite
see NATO as a good thing. Af ter all,
where’s the glory in be ing dic tated to by an
ex ter nal power whose in ter ests are of ten at
marked vari ance with your own?

Like at this mo ment, when
it’s plainly ob vi ous that the
big gest threat to West ern
Eu rope is Is lamic fun da -
men tal ism and the fall out
from a destabilized Mid dle
East. But the U. S. re mains
some what im per vi ous to
these is sues, which it largely
helped fer ment, and in stead
con tin ues to be, bi zarrely,
fo cused on Rus sia.

Now, I owe Gleb this men tion for hav ing
no ticed some thing I missed af ter that

NATO sum mit in War saw. On Sat ur day
af ter noon, the club is sued two im por tant
state ments. The first was ti tled “The War saw
dec la ra tion on Trans at lan tic Se cu rity” and
it out lined the core agree ments reached in

the Pol ish cap i tal. Cu ri ously, and this is
re ally in ter est ing, it men tions Rus sia four
times but ref er ences ISIL only once.

The real deal
Yet that was only the en tree. Two hours

later came the main course, the “War saw
Sum mit Com mu ni qué,” which con tained
139 points, many of them rather lengthy.
In to tal, the agreed sum mary runs to an
in cred i ble length of around 16,000 words,
or more than half the length of Ron ald
Dahl’s “Char lie and the Choc o late Fac tory,”
which I can as sure you was a far more
en joy able read. In this doc u ment, ISIL is
spec i fied on twelve oc ca sions but, by
con trast, there are 58 in stances of Rus sia
be ing di rectly called out.

Thus, Gleb’s email was ti tled, “Why has 
NATO cho sen Rus sia as its en emy in stead
of ISIS/ISIL?”

And this is the gist of my re ply.

Ex er cis ing our logic
The main rea son is be cause there is very

lit tle profit in com bat ing the self-styled
Is lamic State (IS, for merly ISIS/ISIL).
And NATO is pri mar ily a money racket
which pro vides a lot of in flu en tial peo ple

with a very com fort able life style, fly ing
around the globe on pri vate jets and
gen er at ing well-paid jobs, both di rectly
and via the think-tank cir cuit.

Let’s be clear here. You don’t re quire
sub ma rines or nu clear weap ons to en gage
ISIL, but you would in a pu ta tive con flict
with Rus sia. The fact that such a col li sion
would prob a bly, due to the atomic ar se nals, 
mean the end of hu man civ i li za tion, is
ir rel e vant to NATO be cause it does n’t
ac tu ally want a war with Rus sia. In stead it
de sires to use Mos cow as a con ve nient
bo gey man in or der to main tain U. S. de fense
spend ing, which grew nine per cent an nu ally
from 2000-2009 dur ing the “war on ter ror.”

That mas sive in crease in ex pen di ture
was jus ti fied by the need to re move, ini tially,
Osama Bin Laden and, later, Saddam
Hussein from the in ter na tional stage. Af ter
both were elim i nated, in re verse or der,
you’d have ex pected the splurge to be
cancelled and the lar gesse to be re duced to
pre-9/11 lev els.

Money, money, money
The prob lem was that too much de pends 

on it. De fense now con sti tutes 54 per cent
of all fed eral dis cre tion ary spend ing in the
U. S. or around 17 per cent of all Wash ing ton
out go ings. This but ters a lot of peo ple’s
bread and keeps a wide va ri ety of in dus tries
alive. At the same time, Rus sia will splash
out roughly 19 per cent of its State bud get
this year on de fense. This is equally as
waste ful and ri dic u lous as the Amer i can
en dow ment. How ever, a ma jor dif fer ence
is that Rus sia is not try ing to pre scribe to
the rest of Eu rope about whom or what it
should re gard as a threat.

The sim ple fact is that six of the top
eight de fense con trac tors in the world are
Amer i can. To gether, they di rectly em ploy
close to 750,000 peo ple and that’s in
ad di tion to mil lions of other ser vice and

Why has NATO cho sen Rus sia as en emy in stead of ISIS?
sup ply roles that de pend on their pa tron age.
Any re duc tion in mu ni tions out lay would
jeop ar dize a lot of those jobs, cre at ing
un em ploy ment black spots in many U. S.
towns and cit ies. And those would be
pri mar ily in “blue col lar” ar eas which have 
al ready been hol lowed out by de cades of
outsourcing, many of which hap pen to be
sit u ated in elec toral swing States. Any
pol i ti cian who’d ad vo cate this would be
self-im mo lat ing his ca reer.

So let us be bru tally frank here, bear ing
in mind that NATO is pri mar ily a Eu ro pean 
or ga ni za tion. Right now, the big gest dan ger
to Eu ro pean se cu rity orig i nates in the
Mid dle East. In the past year, over one
mil lion mi grants have ar rived in Ger many
alone. This has helped to cre ate po lit i cal
and so cial in sta bil ity across the con ti nent.
Very few of these, if any, were cre ated by
any thing Rus sia did. How ever, a great
many of those new com ers came from
coun tries which the U. S. has helped to
de stroy, like Iraq and Libya. It’s also
worth not ing that ISIS has claimed di rect
re spon si bil ity for re cent at tacks in both
Paris and Brussels. In other words, ISIS is
kill ing peo ple in side NATO ter ri tory,
some thing Rus sia is not do ing. 

De spite this, NATO con tin ues to be
fix ated on Rus sia. That’s be cause in or der
to main tain its gi gan tic mil i tary bud get
(which in ci den tally is larger than the en tire
nom i nal GDP of Po land), Wash ing ton
needs a “big ticket” op po nent and Rus sia
cur rently fits the bill.

Fight ing ISIS does n’t re quire ex pen sive
hard ware. In stead, it needs boots on the
ground, which are po lit i cally costly but
fi nan cially cheap. By con trast, squar ing off 
against Mos cow is like a com fort blan ket.
Fa mil iar to the masses, very un likely to lead
to an ac tual war, but ex tremely lu cra tive.

Bryan Mac Don ald is an Irish jour nal ist, who is
based in Rus sia.

There is an ob vi ous con nec tion be tween 
ter ror ist at tacks in Eu rope and the ref u gee
cri sis rat tling the con ti nent since 2015,
the Hun gar ian prime min is ter said as his
gov ern ment launched a me dia cam paign
aimed at re ject ing E. U. ref u gee quo tas.

“It is clear as two and two
makes four, it is plain as day.
There is an ob vi ous con nec tion
[be tween ter ror at tacks and
the mi grant cri sis],” Viktor
Orban told re port ers af ter a
meet ing of the Visegrad Four
group of cen tral Eu ro pean
lead ers in War saw on July 21.

“If some body de nies this con nec tion
then, in fact, this per son harms the safety of 
Eu ro pean cit i zens,” he said, as cited by
Reuters.

Hun gary is among sev eral cen tral and
east ern E. U. mem bers – in clud ing Slovakia,
the Czech Re pub lic and Po land – that are
highly skep ti cal of Brussels’ han dling of
the mi grant cri sis.

Orban has called for a ref er en dum in
Hun gary on whether to ac cept the E. U.’s
man da tory ref u gee quo tas, which he
op poses.

As the Oc to ber vote draws closer, the
Hun gar ian gov ern ment has launched a
me dia cam paign against ref u gees and
mi grants. A se ries of ads in the “Did you
know?” cam paign links ref u gees to var i ous
neg a tive sta tis tics.

“Did you know that, since the be gin ning 
of the mi grant cri sis, more than 300 peo ple
have died in Eu rope in ter ror at tacks?” one
of the ads reads.

“Did you know that the Paris at tack was
car ried out by im mi grants?” says an other,

in ref er ence to the No vem ber 2015 gun and 
bomb mas sa cre in the French cap i tal which 
left 130 peo ple dead.

The ads will be printed by news pa pers
and mag a zines, broad cast on TV and ra dio
and plas tered on bill boards all over Hun gary
in the com ing weeks, the gov ern ment said.
Its goal is to in form the pub lic about the
pos si ble con se quences of im mi gra tion,
ac cord ing to State Sec re tary Bence Tuzson.

Hun gar ian op po si tion is
ac cus ing the gov ern ment
of scaremongering. The
op po si tion news website
444.hu said the cam paign
“solely aimed to spread
un lim ited xe no pho bia
across the coun try,” ac cord ing to AFP.

At the ref er en dum, Hun gar i ans will vote 
on Brussels’ plans to dis trib ute some
160,000 ref u gees and mi grants among the
28 E. U. mem ber States, a rul ing which
was passed last Sep tem ber. Hun gary was
among four Na tions which voted against
the step and has le gally chal lenged it.

The per cep tion that the mi grant cri sis is
linked with ter ror ism is shared by a ma jor ity
of Eu ro pe ans. Ac cord ing to a re cent Pew
poll, sixty per cent of peo ple in the E. U.
be lieve that the more ref u gees flock to
their coun tries, the higher the threat of
ter ror at tacks be comes.

She ad mits it!
Even the E. U.’s prime cham pion of the

“ref u gee” cause, Ger man
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel,
said that “the ref u gee flow 
was used to smug gle
ter ror ists” at a party rally
last month.

Last year the tur moil
re sulted in re newed bor der con trols within
the E. U. and fences be ing erected along
bor ders in the coun tries most af fected by
the in flux. Aus tria, which is among the
pre ferred des ti na tions for ref u gees and
mi grants, is pre par ing to erect a 100-km
fence along its bor der with Hun gary by
gain ing per mis sion from all pri vate land -

own ers. The mea sure would be in tro duced
should last year’s sit u a tion re sume.

The Eu ro pean sys tem for han dling
asy lum seek ers, the Dub lin reg u la tions,
col lapsed un der the in flow of a mil lion
ref u gees and mi grants who ar rived in
Eu rope last year. The Eu ro pean Com mis sion
is cur rently at tempt ing to over haul it to
re dis trib ute the load from the first ar rival
coun tries, Greece and It aly, to other
mem bers, but Euroskeptic gov ern ments
such as Orban’s are op pos ing the pro posed
so lu tion of man da tory quo tas, say ing it
vi o lates Na tional sov er eignty and threat ens
cul tural iden tity.

Then there’s Tur key
A stop-gap deal with Tur key was signed

by Brussels in March, but the so lu tion is
par tial, and has been highly crit i cized by
hu man rights groups. It is also un der threat
due to the cur rent po lit i cal in sta bil ity in
Tur key and An kara’s row with Brussels
over the ben e fits it feels it should re ceive
under the deal.

Hun gary launches con tro ver sial 
anti-mi grant cam paign.

hungarianambiance.com

Pegida founds party ahead of po ten tial ban
newobserveronline.com

The Pegida move ment in Ger many has
an nounced that it is form ing a new po lit i cal 
party – the Peo ples’ Di rect De moc racy and
Free dom Party (FDDV) – as the Ger man
gov ern ment in di cated that it was pre par ing
to ban the anti-in va sion move ment Pegida.

Lutz Bachmann an nounced the party at
a meet ing in Dresden July 18 at the reg u lar
Mon day eve ning Pegida rally in the east ern 
Ger man city.

Ac cord ing to Bachman, in cor po ra tion
for the party had al ready been signed on
June 13, in re sponse to a threat ened ban of
Pegida. He re fused to an nounce who the
found ing mem bers or pro vi sional leader of 
the party would be, but pointed out that
Pegida wanted to de velop a “par lia men tary 
arm” more than a year ago.

The FDDV will not en ter into di rect
com pe ti tion with the al ready-es tab lished
Al ter na tive für Deutsch land (AfD) party,
Bachmann said.

“We shall sup port AfD in the elec tions
[sched uled for 2017] and shall only field
can di dates in lim ited con stit u en cies where
there are di rect elec tions [which will not
af fect the AfD vote],” Bachmann said.

He noted a num ber of links be tween
var i ous AfD re gional as so ci a tions and
Pegida, ex cept in Sax ony where party head 
Frauke Petry has an “Ice Age” at ti tude
to ward Pegida. “But the other Na tional
as so ci a tions understand that it is only by
work ing to gether [that we will ad vance our 
cause],” he added.

Bachmann said that he would not be
leader of the party, and that he would keep

the FDDV and Pegida strictly sep a rated. “I
re main Lutz of Pegida on the road,” he
said.

The Ger man gov ern ment is known to be 
weighing a ban of the orig i nal as so ci a tion
which spawned Pegida on the grounds that
it is “spread ing extremism.”

In June, AfD suf fered an in ter nal split
when over half of its rep re sen ta tives in the
Baden-Württemberg re gional par lia ment
re signed their mem ber ship.

The or i gin of that split ap pears to have
been pre cip i tated by an ar gu ment over the
writ ings by an other of the party’s MPs, Dr.
Wolfgang Gedeon, who had writ ten that
those who ques tion the ho lo caust should
not be per se cuted for do ing so, and that
free dom of speech en tailed the right to
ques tion and an a lyze his tor i cal events.



— Jew War II —

Her court was out of order
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In early 1940, Wil liam Joyce, a.k.a
“Lord Haw-Haw,” authored the book
Twi light Over Eng land. Joyce left his
home in Eng land to set tle in Ger many only
days be fore Eng land de clared war on
Ger many on Sep tem ber 3, 1939. Twi light
is a whop per, wor thy of sev eral read ings.

Joyce had been a bril liant stu dent and a
pow er ful or a tor who sup ported Na tional
So cial ism. Due to his well-known pol i tics,
he had been left with only two choices:
leave Eng land or face in car cer a tion. Thus
Wil liam Joyce be came the ra dio voice of
“Lord Haw-Haw” on the pro gram Ger many
Call ing, which was broad cast dur ing the
war. Joyce was mar tyred on the scaf fold
af ter the war for his be liefs. His ex e cu tion
re mains a stain on the Brit ish es cutch eon.

Joyce be gan his Twi light Over Eng land
with a brief Brit ish his tory and in tro duc tion
to the In dus trial Rev o lu tion. That era had
brought farm ers out of their fields into the
cit ies for em ploy ment which ren dered few
ben e fits. Poor wages, in suf fi cient cloth ing
and food along with in ad e quate hous ing
cre ated de plor able con di tions for the lower 
classes of Brit ish so ci ety. It be came a
pe riod of im mense profit for the Jews due
to their fi nan cial schemes, Free Trade and
in ter na tion al ism. Even tu ally even Brit ish
work ers would be re placed by coo lie
la bor ers un der the Free Trade pol i cies in
or der to get the big gest bang for the shekel.

Free trade fraud
From Kerry Bolton’s 2013 In tro duc tion: 

“It was at this time, in Feb ru ary 1940, that
Joyce was asked by the (Ger man) For eign
Of fice to write a book, Twi light Over
Eng land. While Joyce ad dressed a Brit ish

au di ence, which would have few chances
to read the book, the For eign Of fice had
in tended an Eng lish lan guage tes ta ment for 
au di ences in the USA and In dia. Twi light
also went into Ger man and Swed ish
edi tions at least. The book, as will be seen,
is largely an in dict ment of the Eng lish
sys tem of Free Trade, the in flu ence of Jews 
and the in iq uity of in ter na tional fi nance.

“In hind sight read ing the vol ume to day,
one might be struck by i ts  cur rent
rel e vance, as the world is plunged into
what Amer i can strat e gists ap prov ingly
call ‘con stant con flict,’ in ex tend ing in the
hal lowed name of ‘De moc racy’ the sys tem
of debt and ex ploi ta tion which the Axis
fought sev enty years ago. As Joyce tried to

ex plain, West min ster de moc racy and party
gov ern ment is a sys tem that has not
brought any mean ing ful ben e fits to the
peo ple who have lived un der the ‘Mother
of all Par lia ments’ for cen tu ries, let alone to
tribes men from the deserts of Af ghan i stan
to the jun gles of New Guinea, who are
hav ing this odd sys tem born from the
mer chant class of Eng land im posed on
them by force of arms. We still live un der
the same sys tem that Joyce ex posed, be cause
in ter na tional fi nance won the war.

“Twi light was pub lished in Sep tem ber
1940, by Santoro… the Eng lish edi tion
run ning to 100,000 cop ies. They were
dis trib uted at POW camps, where there
were ef forts to re cruit for a le gion of Saint
George (also known as the Brit ish Free
Corps) as a unit of the Waffen SS to fight
on the East ern Front (not against fel low
Brit ons).”

In 1941, Joyce fi nally re ceived Ger man
cit i zen ship and is sued this state ment: “I,

Eng land’s pre war de moc racy un der the mi cro scope

Wil liam Joyce, known as Lord Haw Haw, lies in
an am bu lance af ter his ar rest by Brit ish of fi cers at
Flensburg, Ger many, on 29 May 1945. He was shot 
dur ing the ar rest.

Wil liam Joyce, left Eng land be cause I would
not fight for Jewry against Adolf Hit ler and 
Na tional So cial ism.  I left Eng land be cause 
I thought that vic tory which would pre serve
ex ist ing con di tions would be more dam ag ing
to Brit ain than de feat.”

De fin i tive tes ti monies
Wrote WWI Prime Min is ter Da vid Lloyd

George: “As to his (Hit ler’s) pop u lar ity,
es pe cially among the youth of Ger many,
there can be no man ner of doubt. The old
trust him; the young idol ize him. It is not
the ad mi ra tion ac corded to a pop u lar
leader. It is the wor ship of a Na tional hero
who has saved his coun try from ut ter
de spon dence and deg ra da tion.”

From the Au thor’s Pref ace: “I was
brought up by my par ents in a creed of
fa nat i cal pa tri o tism… I was taught to love
Eng land and her Em pire… Hav ing seen
how the poor lived and how they suf fered,
I had re al ized the im pos si bil ity of a
pa tri o tism which ex cluded them. The more 

I in ves ti gated the facts, the more con vinced
I be came that the old ste reo typed pa tri o tism
was a hol low sham, de signed to con ceal
the op er a tions of fi nan ciers and pre serve
the priv i leges of an ef fete plu to cratic caste. 
From the out set of my po lit i cal ca reer,
I was al ways told how un wise it was to
men tion the Jews. One could con demn the
King in pub lic with out any fear as to the
con se quences; but to men tion the Jews was 
sac ri lege. For some years I worked to
break this evil su per sti tion, and I be lieve
that I suc ceeded.”

Sleuth ing be yond de cep tions
In or der to thor oughly un der stand

Twi light, a reader needs to have stud ied at
least one re vi sion ist Ger man his tory which
in cluded the harsh terms of the Ver sailles
Treaty with its out ra geous rep a ra tions and
am pu ta tion of his tor i cally Ger man lands,
Adolf Hit ler’s un suc cess ful at tempts to
pla cate Eng land and the se cret, sor did
prom ises made by the Brit ish to the Poles
ad vis ing them not to ne go ti ate with the
Ger mans on the Cor ri dor or Danzig.

I was able to or der a copy of Twi light
Over Eng land from a lo cal book store. It is
soft bound with 250 pages and one photo of 
Joyce with his Red-in flicted ra zor-scared
face. 

“I hope and be lieve, that when the
flames of war have been tra versed, the
or di nary peo ple of Eng land will know their 
soul again and will seek, in Na tional-
So cial ism, to ad vance along the way of
hu man prog ress in friend ship with their
broth ers of Ger man blood. That this hope
and this be lief shall not prove vain there
are two guar an tees, for me suf fi cient; the
great ness of Adolf Hit ler and the Greater
Glory of Al mighty God.”   – Wil liam Joyce

www.jewwatch.com

thepetesantillishow.com

High drama is what took place in the
Port land Court room of Judge Anna Brown
on July 7. Once again, Am mon Bundy
re fused to sit down when be ing or dered to
do so af ter she de nied his mo tion for a
con tin u ance. The judge said she could n’t
grant the Bundy broth ers a de lay with out
a show ing that the two, who had ini tially
in sisted on a trial start ing in April and
op posed the court’s des ig na tion of the case
as com plex, could n’t pre pare for trial
within the next nine weeks.  She found it
dif fi cult to ac cept that the Bundy broth ers – 
the “loud and clear lead ers in this case
from the be gin ning” – would n’t have time
to pre pare for trial by Sept. 7 and re jected
their mo tions for any de lay.

The room was filled with an i mos ity
be tween Brown, Am mon Bundy and
Bundy’s at tor ney Marcus Mumford. That
ten sion quickly es ca lated into a dra matic
con fron ta tion be tween Bundy and the Judge,
said one court room ob server. A shout ing
match en sued be tween the two that caused
the Judge to lose her com po sure and
briefly lose con trol of the court room when
the gal lery full of sup port ers joined Mr.
Bundy in his rep ri mand of the Judge.

Am mon had just stood and started to
speak when the Judge shouted at him to sit
down. Speak to me through your at tor ney,
she said. She rose to her feet flail ing her
arms and was yell ing at him. Her face was
pretty red and full of an ger. Am mon was
yell ing back, tell ing her it was un fair that
he was al ways be ing told to shut up and sit
down. He was tired of hav ing his right to
be heard dis missed by her. Then the whole
court room kind of  joined in the yell ing;
the mar shals were all on their feet and took
some one out. It got pretty crazy there for a
brief time.

To re gain con trol of her self and the
pro ceed ing, Brown cleared the court room
by call ing a brief re cess, shortly re turn ing
to con tinue the “ex parte hear ing”  with out
the gov ern ment or spec ta tors.

Sev eral other things came to light in this
hear ing. Shawna Cox told the court she

was ready to part ways with her
at tor ney and join the ranks of
Ryan Bundy and a few oth ers by
rep re sent ing her self when the
trial gets un der way.

The pros e cu tion ad vised Pe ter 
Santilli and his at tor ney Tom Coan
they will not be call ing wit ness

gov ern ment em ploy ees, ac cus ing him of
pro mot ing a per sonal agenda “over the
wel fare and safety of the gen eral pub lic he
is sworn to pro tect. Many are claim ing
gov ern ment pres sure on Palmer has been
op pres sive af ter threat en ing to end his
ca reer in law en force ment. Oth ers claim
they can not imag ine him be ing a co op er a tive
wit ness for the gov ern ment. We reached
out to Sher iff Palmer and as of the fil ing of
this re port had re ceived no com ment.

Other names in cluded were Chad and
Rhonda Kargas, a hus band and wife
team work ing for the BLM and Fish and
Wild life re spec tively.

Gov ern ment’s roundup team
An other in ter est ing per son on the list is

Kieran Suck ling, a founder and ex ec u tive
di rec tor of the Cen ter for Bi o log i cal
Di ver sity and known ag i ta tor whom Carol
Bundy will quickly tell you is the group
that started this fight be tween them and the
BLM in 2014.

Suck ling came to the Malheur Ref uge to 
pro test the oc cu pa tion and al most in cited a
riot ac cord ing to some wit nesses. Suck ling
is dis liked by many, in clud ing some of his
peers who say he has done more harm than
good in the en vi ron men tal move ment.

Ted Wil liams is proud of his cre den tials
as an en vi ron men tal pro vo ca teur and uses
those cre den tials to de fend his crit i cism of
Cen ter for Bi o log i cal Di ver sity in a High

Coun try News ar ti cle where
he ex presses his opin ion that
CBD is mo ti vated by money. 
He points out that CBD has
filed hun dreds of suits against 
the fed eral gov ern ment, us ing 
en vi ron men tal laws such as

Am mon Bundy

the En dan gered Spe cies Act – and that,
ev ery time it wins, it col lects at tor ney fees
from the fed eral gov ern ment. The cost and
num ber of these suits has be come a ma jor
ob sta cle to U. S. Fish & Wild life and the
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency in their
man date to pro tect rare spe cies.

Phan tas mal con spir acy
Suck ling has his own ideas about how

he and the CBD will rule the world one
day ac cord ing to milliontrees.me – an
en vi ron men tal group ded i cated to sav ing
trees in the San Fran cisco Bay area. In that
ar ti cle Suck ling even goes so far to say that 
his group hopes to ban all for eign trees
from be ing planted in Amer ica and would
get rid of what is al ready here by hunt ing
them down and burn ing them all to the
ground.

Mr. Suck ling im plies that CBD’s con trol 
of the en vi ron ment is only tem po rary un til
the new or der is es tab lished in which
plants and an i mals are in con trol. This
re minds us of a sim i lar fan tasy about a new 
so cial and eco nomic model which was
orig i nally pro posed by Karl Marx. When
cre at ing the con cept of Com mu nism, he
en vi sioned a tem po rary dic ta tor ship of
elites which would even tu ally be ceded to
a “dic ta tor ship of the pro le tar iat.” The
world has now wit nessed many at tempts
to in stall Com mu nism as the gov ern ing
eco nomic model, but we have not seen the
dic ta tor ship of elites will ingly cede their
power to the peo ple. 

This quote of CBD’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor 
from Ted Wil liams’ ar ti cle also helps us to
un der stand why CBD sues the fed eral
gov ern ment to achieve their goals: 
“‘They [em ploy ees of fed eral agen cies]
feel like their ca reers are be ing mocked
and de stroyed – and they are,’ he told the
High Coun try News. ‘So they be come
much more will ing to play by our rules.’”  
In other words, su ing – and the threat of
suit – is CBD’s means of con trol ling the
fed eral agen cies that are re spon si ble for
pro tect ing the en vi ron ment, i.e., forc ing
them to do what CBD wants.

Kevin John son to the stand for Santilli’s
por tion of the trial. Kevin John son is the
man who falsely told the FBI he saw Mr.
Santilli at a De cem ber 22nd “Com mit tee
Of Safety” meet ing in Burns, Or e gon,
where the take over of the Ref uge al leg edly 
was first planned. Santilli was over heard
tell ing the pros e cu tor: “Good – maybe we
will call him to tes tify against you then.”

Oral ar gu ments for the sec ond round of
mo tions were set and a ten ta tive time ta ble
for the trial it self was also set. Pros e cu tors
are say ing the gov ern ment will need at
least 3-4 weeks to pres ent their case in full,
while the de fense is es ti mat ing three to five 
days per de fen dant to get through their
por tion of the trial.

Noth ing was said about how long jury
se lec tion would be ex pected to take once it
be gins on Sep tem ber 7, 2016. Judge Brown
has noted they have 1,000 po ten tial ju rors
from coun ties sur round ing and in clud ing
Multnomah County, where the trial is set to 
take place.

The gov ern ment also re leased a list to
the de fense which de scribed 111 wit nesses,
most of them be ing with held names of FBI
agents, and law en force ment whom they
plan to use in some ca pac ity during their
case against the de fen dants. True to their
word, Kevin John son’s name was not on
that list.

How ever, one sur prise on the list found
among names like Sher iff Da vid Ward,
Ste ven Grasty and no-name FBI agents –
was that of Glen Palmer, the
Sher iff of Grant County.

The Or e gon De part ment 
of Jus tice had opened an
in ves ti ga tion this past March
into Palmer, who faces nine
com plaints, some com ing from

Sher iff Glen Palmer
of Grant County, Or e gon



hard ship – “White Priv i lege.”
The prob lem with this White
Priv i lege the ory is not that we
have it, but that we do not have
it. 

The ar gu ment could be made
that the Swed ish peo ple are
in ca pa ble of strug gling against
the ris ing tide of color be cause,
liv ing in their rather iso lated
and win try won der land, they’ve 
be come too “al tru is tic.”

Nat u ral se lec tion
Sim i larly, there’s a fat par rot

in New Zea land called the
Kakapo. Eons of iso la tion left
the bird over weight, flight less
and rather doc ile. When the rats
and cats and stoats ar rived the

Kakapo was nigh on wiped out. Eu ro pe ans
spent more time and en ergy sav ing the
Kakapo than they so far have on sav ing
them selves, and, un like with the Kakapo,
no body will be com ing to re move the rats
and stoats for the Swedes; they’ll have to
do it for them selves.

The French, and Nice in par tic u lar, have 
a very dif fer ent story to tell. Nice faces the
Med i ter ra nean and be yond that the Af ri can 
continent. A cen tury ago a French man
could sit on the same prom e nade where a
lit tle French girl was run down this time,
and could sip his wine know ing that the
Mus lim threat to his fam ily was so small as
to be ir rel e vant. 

Firstly, Nice it self con tained gar ri sons
of French sol diers, and the peo ple of the
Af ri can con ti nent barely had the means or
abil ity to ac tu ally nav i gate across the
Med i ter ra nean. But, even if they did, there
were French war ships pa trol ling the wa ters.
The peo ple of North Af rica were un likely
to pose any threat to the French be cause
they were col o nized by the French who ran 
their af fairs for them, mainly in the in ter est
of the French them selves. Brute force and
self in ter est al lowed Nice to flour ish and
in dulge in high cul ture and ar chi tec ture,
not egal i tar ian pipe dreams.

Eu ro pean aris to crats flocked to the Côte 
d’Azur and quite of ten ven tured into
Af rica. An aris to cratic White woman could
buy trin kets and take notes of the prim i tive
cul ture of the lo cals and the Mus lim men

— France bleeds —

Assad: Eu ro pean lead ers causing spread of ter ror ism
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Syrian Pres i dent Bashar al-
Assad says adopt ing the wrong
pol i cies, in clud ing sup port and
po lit i cal cover for ter ror groups
in side Syria by some Eu ro pean
lead ers, is the root cause be hind
the spread of ter ror ism in their
con ti nent.

“The prob lems Eu rope faces
to day of ter ror ism, ex trem ism
and waves of ref u gees are
caused by some West ern lead ers’ 
adop tion of pol i cies which do
not serve their peo ple,” Assad
told a five-mem ber del e ga tion
from the Eu ro pean Par lia ment headed by
Javier Couso as dep uty chair man for the
Com mit tee on For eign Af fairs last month.

The Syr ian pres i dent added that these
flawed pol i cies, which in clude eco nomic

sanc tions im posed against his coun try, have
also de te ri o rated the liv ing con di tions of
Syr ia’s peo ple, caus ing a flow of ref u gees
head ing to ward other coun tries, flee ing the 
vi o lence back home.

The up heav als in Syria and the Mid dle
East nat u rally af fect Eu rope, due to the
geo graph ical and cul tural re la tions that
exit be tween the two.

Couso, for his part, said their visit to
Syria and wit ness ing the pain and mis ery
in flicted upon Syr i ans by ter ror groups has
made them re solved to take steps in urg ing
Eu ro pean coun tries to cor rect their pol i cies 
and lift the un just sanc tions they im posed
on Syria.

He also noted that Syria’s peo ple have
the right to de cide their coun try’s fu ture
and choose their head of State, in sist ing
that no for eign in ter fer ence is al lowed in
this pro cess.

One day ear lier, the del e ga tion had met
with the Syr ian Peo ple’s As sem bly Speaker
Hadiyeh Khalaf Abbas in Da mas cus, with
Couso stress ing that Syria’s sov er eignty
should not be in fringed upon by any other

coun try.
“We’ve come to Syria to have talks with

the Syr ian gov ern ment and the Peo ple’s
As sem bly. We are also here to know about
the sta tus quo of lo cal re li gious lead ers,
hos pi tals and or di nary folks. We think that
no coun try should in ter fere into any other
coun tries’ af fairs,” he said.

Couso also ex pressed hope that his
re port of the ground sit u a tion in Syria to
the Eu ro pean Par lia ment would make the
leg is la ture re move its anti-Syria bans as
soon as pos si ble.

A ceasefire brokered by the U. S. and
Rus sia went into ef fect in Syria Feb ru ary
27, but it does not ap ply to the al-Nusra
Front and Daesh ter ror ist groups.

How ever, re newed vi o lence in some
parts of Syria, par tic u larly around Alep po,
has re cently left the truce in tat ters and
tor pe doed the peace talks.

A hand out pic ture re leased by the of fi cial Syr ian Arab News
Agency (SANA) on July 10, 2016, shows Syr ian Pres i dent
Bashar al-Assad (C-R) meet ing with Dep uty Chair man for the
Com mit tee on For eign Af fairs of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
Javier Couso and mem bers of his del e ga tion from the Eu ro pean
Par lia ment in the Syr ian cap i tal of Da mas cus.

nwioqeqkdf.blogspot.com

Morgoth’s Re view of fers a non po lit i cally 
cor rect spin on news, pol i tics and pop u lar
cul ture. If you are eas ily of fended or of a
Lib eral per sua sion this is not the place for you.

No coun try for nice White fam i lies

Brows ing Twit ter fol low ing the lat est
non-White slaugh ter of White peo ple has
be come de press ingly mun dane. This time
we prayed for Nice; one week earlier we
prayed for Dal las. Where we pray for next
is down to the col ored peo ple; it al ways is,
these days.

Rich ard Spencer posted a graphic video
of the dead bod ies in Nice be fore the
French po lice wrapped them in blan kets
and those strangely fu tur is tic tin foil-style
body bags. What in ter ested me was the
man ner in which the vic tims, par tic u larly
the men, were dressed. To be blunt about
it, will Eu ro pe ans be come sub ju gated,
slaugh tered and raped out of ex is tence
while at tired in Nike flipflops, match ing
chino shorts and polo T-shirt combo?

It’s per fectly un der stand able that a
White man ex pects to be able to walk down 
the prom e nade with his woman and his
child to en joy the Na tional hol i day, the
fire works and the sense of pa tri o tism
which goes with that and not ex pect to
see his fam ily run down or shot, that he
can walk with his fam ily un armed and
un pre pared for any kind of ag gres sion
against him self or his loved ones. He takes
it for granted. He might ar gue it is his
“right” to do so.

But when was such a right ever given or
prom ised?

We’ve seen some thing sim i lar in Swe den
re cently. Young Swed ish women ex pected
to be able to at tend mu sic fes ti vals in high
sum mer dressed in tight shorts and T shirts, 
blond hair flow ing, sweat ing and slightly
drunk. They ex pected to be able to have a
“good time,” with out ever be ing raped or

groped and ag gres sively fon dled. They,
too, would ar gue that it is their “right” to be 
al lowed this free dom. And, again, the
ques tion should be asked…

But when was such a right ever given or
prom ised? A life of safety and se cu rity is
not a given; it has to be earned.

When a French man sits down to sip a
glass of wine and gaze adoringly upon his
fam ily as they watch the fire works, he’s
en joy ing the fruits of cen tu ries of strug gle
against the races of the world, and even the
na ture of life. He be longs to a breed of man 
that over came the odds, faced the strug gle
and con quered the forces aligned against
him. To day’s Eu ro pean has never re ally
strug gled for any thing or against any thing
and he ex pects the brown and black forces
of chaos to re main in their Third World
slum. If he only “likes” the right pages on
Facebook and pre tends to agree with that
fast-talk ing Lib eral on tele vi sion, then all
will be well. 

You get this for free
Our en e mies think of White peo ple as

liv ing lives dis con nected from strug gle and 

would know to cast their eyes down.
Merely look ing at White women the wrong 
way would likely see him have his face
smashed in with the butt of a ri fle. That is
the mean ing of White Priv i lege, and it’s a
moral im per a tive.

The great irony is that Eu rope’s great
cit ies are in large part mon u ments to past
glo ries, strength, vigor and will, but the
Eu ro pe ans them selves have had such traits
sapped out of them via Judeo-Marx ist
mind tricks. The abil ity to walk around
with your fam ily in safety is a con se quence 
of strength. When that strength leaves, so
does the safety.

The pres ent tu mult does, how ever, of fer
a chance for Eu ro pean men to re gain their
strength and vigor. Af ter the Third World
in va sion has been re pelled and re versed,
and af ter the trai tors have been tried and
hanged, then – then, the French man can
claim the right to sip wine and adoringly
watch as his wife and lit tle girl in no cently
en joy the fire works dis play which will be
cel e brat ing “The Great Re pa tri a tion.” He
can tell him self: “I earned this. I helped
make this pos si ble.”

He can say, “We tri umphed in the end!”

Must France get used to lib erty, fra ter nity and equal ity?

This must be earned.

Is rael Not A De moc racy
By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best seller, “How
To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies Is rael’s laws which make
it a Marx ist dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

L’Auberge des Mi grants and les Misérables
By Sa rah Dean

dailymail.co.uk

Nearly 50 peo ple per day are show ing
up at the Calais tent com mu nity and there
are now 7,307 mi grants there. The ma jor ity 
ar rived from Af ghan i stan and Su dan. Just
five months ago French au thor i ties be gan
de mol ish ing the Calais “Jun gle” af ter a
judge up held a de ci sion to evict hun dreds
from that sprawl ing camp.

But, de spite talk of dis man tling it, new
ae rial pho to graphs show it is big ger than
ever, hav ing moved to an ad ja cent field, as

a new cen sus claimed the pop u la tion had
swol len to above 7,000 for the first time, a
15 per cent rise month-on-month de spite
pre dic tions that fewer peo ple would travel
dur ing the holy month of Ramadan.

The in creased bor der se cu rity be tween
Tur key and the E. U. and at tempts by both
French and Brit ish au thor i ties to dis cour age
peo ple from mak ing the jour ney have also
failed to stop more ref u gees ar riv ing at the
camp.

Char i ties Help Ref u gees and L’Auberge
des Mi grants fear the pop u la tion may be

10,000 be fore the end of Sep tem ber if this
sur pris ing rate con tin ues.

Fol low ing the Brexit vote, the Mayor of
Calais, who wants the con tro ver sial camp
re moved, claimed the Brit ish gov ern ment
should deal with the ref u gee situation.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Try giv ing them zero ra tions un til
they’ve agreed to ac cept half ra tions
on their way back where they be long.



— Zi on ist occupied Europe —

Austria pres i den tial poll re sult over turned
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bbc.com

Austria’s high est court has an nulled the 
re sult of the pres i den tial elec tion nar rowly
lost by the can di date of the far-right Free dom
Party.

The party had chal lenged the re sult,
say ing that postal votes had been il le gally
and im prop erly han dled.

The Free dom Party can di date, Norbert
Hofer, lost the elec tion to the for mer leader
of the Greens, Al ex an der Van der Bellen,
by just 30,863 votes or less than one
per cent age point.

The elec tion will now be re-run.
An nounc ing the de ci sion, Gerhard

Holzinger, head of the Con sti tu tional
Court, said: “The chal lenge brought by
Free dom Party leader Heinz-Chris tian
Strache against the 22 May elec tion… has
been up held.”

He added: “The de ci sion I
am an nounc ing to day has no 
win ner and no loser, it has
only one aim: to strengthen
trust in the rule of law and
de moc racy.”

Will Brexit mat ter, asks Bethany Bell,
BBC News, Vi enna.

Aus tria’s pol i tics have been thrown into
con fu sion. One of the most con tro ver sial
and po lar iz ing pres i den tial elec tions in
re cent his tory will have to be re-run.

This is a moral vic tory for the far-right,
anti-im mi grant and Euroskeptic Free dom
Party, which launched the le gal chal lenge
dur ing June af ter hav ing al leged “ter ri fy ing”
ir reg u lar i ties.

The Free dom Party is hop ing that the
de ci sion by the court will help its can di date 
Norbert Hofer win in the new elec tion this
au tumn.

Hang ing over the vote is the shadow of
“Brexit” – the U. K.’s de ci sion to leave the
E. U.

Will Mr. Hofer choose to make Aus tria’s
fu ture mem ber ship of the E. U. a cam paign 
is sue?

Some Aus tri ans think the vote by the
United King dom to leave the E. U. could

boost pop u list and Na tion al ist sen ti ment 
in Aus tria. Oth ers be lieve the po lit i cal
tur bu lence in Brit ain may make peo ple
more cau tious about Euroskeptic par ties.

Mr. Hofer said on July 1 he was pleased
the court had made “a dif fi cult de ci sion,”
add ing: “I have great trust in the rule of
law.”

Mr. Van der Bellen said he was “very
con fi dent” he would emerge the win ner.

“Aus tria needs to be well rep re sented in
Eu rope and the world. If we can do it once,
we can do it again,” he told re port ers.

Aus trian Chan cel lor Chris tian Kern said 
the court rul ing showed that the coun try’s
de moc racy was strong and he called for
“a short cam paign, a cam paign with out
emo tions.”

“Rules bro ken”
In two weeks of hear ings, law yers for

the Free dom Party ar gued that postal bal lots
were il le gally han dled in 94 out of 117
dis tricts.

It al leged that thou sands of votes were
opened ear lier than per mit ted un der elec tion
rules and some were counted by peo ple
un author ized to do so.

The party also claimed to have ev i dence
that some un der-16s and for eign ers had
been al lowed to vote.

In its rul ing, the court said elec tion rules
had been bro ken in a way that could have

in flu enced the re sult.

Of fi cial de ci sion
But it said there was no proof

the count had been ma nip u lated.
If elected, Mr. Hofer would

be come the first far-right head of 
State of an E. U. coun try.

His party has based its elec tion
cam paigns around con cern over
im mi gra tion and fall ing liv ing
stan dards for the less well-off.

Af ter Brit ain voted to leave
the E. U., Mr. Hofer said that he
fa vored the hold ing of a sim i lar
ref er en dum in Aus tria if the bloc
failed to stop cen trali za tion and
carry out re forms “within one
year.”

On June 26, he in formed the
Oesterreich news pa per (in Ger man): “If
[the E. U.] evolves in the wrong di rec tion,
then in my opin ion the time has come to
ask the Aus tri ans if they still want to be
part of it.”

His op po nent, Mr. Van der Bellen, is
strongly pro-E. U. and has spo ken of his
dream for a bor der-free “United States of
Eu rope.”

The two men went for ward to a runoff
when, for the first time since World War
Two, both the main cen trist par ties were
knocked out in the first round of vot ing.

Fol low ing the court’s or der to re-run
the vote, Pres i dent Heinz Fischer will be 
re placed on a tem po rary ba sis by three
par lia men tary of fi cials, in clud ing Mr.
Hofer.

The new elec tion is ex pected to be held
in Sep tem ber or Oc to ber.

What pow ers does the Aus trian pres i dent
have?

It is mostly a cer e mo nial post. But the
pres i dent does have the power to dis solve
the Na tional Coun cil – the more pow er ful
lower house of par lia ment. That trig gers a
gen eral elec tion.

The pres i dent can only do that once for a 
par tic u lar rea son – he can not use the same

grounds to dis solve it again.
It is the chan cel lor’s job to ap point

gov ern ment min is ters. And the chan cel lor
has the power to dis miss the gov ern ment.
But min is ters have to be for mally sworn in
by the pres i dent.

Vying to lead Aus tria

Norbert Hofer

Al ex an der Van der Bellen (l) beat Norbert Hofer 
®) by only 30,863 votes in the elec tion.

The Con sti tu tional Court gave its de ci sion.

Age: 45
Back ground: Aero nau ti cal en gi neer
Pol i tics: Far-right Free dom Party
Cam paign soundbite: “To those in

Aus tria who go to war for the Is lamic State
or rape women – I say to those peo ple:
‘This is not your home’.”

Al ex an der Van der Bellen

Age: 72
Back ground: Eco nom ics pro fes sor
Pol i tics: For mer Green Party leader
Cam paign soundbite: “I’ve ex pe ri enced 

how Aus tria rose from the ru ins of World
War Two, caused by the mad ness of
Na tion al ism.”

www.jewwatch.com

Ger many: Dem o cratic Stasi’s mass ar rests
newobserveronline.com

More than sixty peo ple have been
ar rested in raids across Ger many, car ried
out by that coun try’s se cret thought po lice
– a mod ern ver sion of the old East Ger man
Com mu nist Stasi.

Those raids – conducted early on July
13 in the morn ing – ar rested mem bers of a
pri vate Facebook group which had op posed
the Angela Mer kel-cre ated “ref u gee”
in va sion.

A state ment is sued by the Fed eral Of fice 
of Crim i nal In ves ti ga tions (BKA) said that
the aim of the mass raids was to “de ci sively 
con front the growth in ver bal rad i cal ism
which is ap pear ing on the internet.”

Gagging dis sent
Since De cem ber 2015, the BKA has

been co or di nat ing a spe cial po lice unit
which com bines State and fed eral po lice in
a pro ject called “Tack ling Hate Post ing.”

The unit was set up af ter Ba var ian
po lice ob served reg u lar “hate posts” be ing
pub lished on a se cret Facebook page
be tween July and No vem ber 2015.

“To day’s raids make one thing clear.
Ger man po lice are com mit ted to tack ling

hate speech and prov o ca tion on the
internet,” BKA chief Holger Münch said in 
the state ment.

“Hate speech can not be al lowed to
poi son the pub lic de bate. At tacks on
ref u gee homes are of ten the re sult of a
rad i cal iza tion which be gins on the internet.”

The state ment said that the “se cret
Facebook group” “reg u larly com mit ted
of fenses in the pe riod from July to
No vem ber, 2015.”

“In this con text, the po lice
de part ments in the fed eral States
of Bre men, Thuringia, Baden-
Württemberg, Ham burg, Lower
Sax ony, Brandenburg, Rhineland-
Pa lat i nate, Sax ony-Anhalt,
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern,
Berlin, North Rhine-Westphalia, 
Sax ony and Ba varia” took part
in the searches, the state ment
con tin ued.

“The na tion wide op er a tion
also serves to warn cit i zens about mak ing
right-wing state ments on so cial net works,” 

the state ment con tin ued, ad vis ing the
pub lic that one can re port “hate post ings”
to the po lice via “anon y mous por tals” set
up by the State for that pur pose.

The raids came just days af ter a Ger man
cou ple was found guilty of “in cite ment”
and “se di tion” for es tab lish ing a Facebook
group which op posed the non White
in va sion, the Merkur news pa per re ported.

Pe ter M. (27) founded the group AFB
(Anti ref u gee move ment) about a year ago
on Facebook, and he and his wife, Melanie
M. (26), were the ad min is tra tors of the
group.

Show trial
Their “hate speech” Facebook page’s

found ing state ment was read in court:
   War and eco nomic ref u gees are
flood ing our coun try. They bring
ter ror, fear and sor row. They rape
our women and put our chil dren at
risk. Bring it to an end!
In just two months, 900 peo ple joined

the group, be fore it was re ported to
Facebook. The Facebook ad min is tra tion

in ves ti gated the group and found it to be
per fectly legal.

Use ful id iot snitches
“Anti-fas cists” then re ported the

Facebook group to the po lice, who, af ter an 
“in ves ti ga tion,” deemed that the pair could 
be pros e cuted.

In court, Pe ter M. said that “one can not
even ex press the least bit of crit i cism about 
ref u gees with out be ing called a Nazi. All I
wanted to do was to cre ate a dis cus sion
fo rum where peo ple could speak their
minds about ref u gees.”

He added that he re peat edly checked the 
posts and de leted any “rad i cal” state ments
so as to al ways com ply with the law. This
was, of course, con firmed by the fact that
Facebook had al lowed the group to con tinue.

Af ter sen tenc ing Pe ter M. to a nine
months sus pended prison sen tence and his
wife to a fine of €1,200 the judge said: “I
hope you un der stand the se ri ous ness of the
sit u a tion. If you sit in front of me again,
you will end up in jail.”

MP ques tions kill ing of Afghan ax-at tacker
rt.com

A Ger man MP from the Green Party,
Renate Kunast, faced a back lash af ter she
crit i cized po lice for kill ing an ax-wield ing
Afghan “ref u gee” who in jured five peo ple
on a train in Ba varia on July 18.

“Tragic, and we hope the best for the
wounded,” wrote Kunast, a chair man of
the par lia men tary le gal com mit tee, in her
Twit ter post. With ref er ence to the po lice’s
ac tions, she added: “Could n’t they have
shot to dis able him? Ques tions re main.”

That trig gered an an gry re ac tion from
the Ger man po lice. “When po lice of fi cers
are at tacked in such a way, they are not
sup posed to get in volved in [a] Kung Fu
style re sponse,” Rainer Wendt, chief of the
Ger man Po lice Un ion told the Saarbrücker 
Zeitung.

Do-gooder
Kunast “did not have a clue about po lice 

work” and be haved as a “po lit i cal know it
all,” Wendt was quoted by the Frank furter
Allgemeine. He sug gested that one should

“ad vise pol i ti cians to re frain from twit ting
for 24 hours in sim i lar cases.”

The Jus tice Min is ter of the State of
Ba varia pro vided his per spec tive on the
mat ter. On his Facebook page Winfried
Bausback wrote: “Who pub licly sus pects
po lice in such a sit u a tion with out any
knowl edge of the mat ter – and that’s what
Kunast’s tweet is about – is un ac cept able
as a chair man of the par lia men tary le gal
com mit tee.” Fur ther on in the state ment he
sug gested Kunast should leave her post.



— Tri als of our patience —

Icelanders vote to boy cott Is raeli goods
presstv.ir

Iceland’s cap i tal has an nounced that
it will boy cott all Is raeli prod ucts un til
Pal es tine is freed from oc cu pa tion.

On July 3, Reyk ja vik’s mu nic i pal ity
voted for the boy cott, and prom ised to
con tinue the em bargo “as long as the
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries
con tin ues.” 

The vote is part of the
Boy cott, Di vest ment and
Sanc tions (BDS) move ment
against Tel Aviv, which was
ini ti ated in 2005 by over 170
Pal es tin ian or ga ni za tions that
were push ing for “var i ous
forms of boy cott against Is rael
un til it meets its ob li ga tions
un der in ter na tional law.”

Since then, thou sands of vol un teers

world wide have joined the BDS to help
pro mote the Pal es tin ian cause.

Ice land’s move was se verely con demned
by Is rael’s For eign Min is try, which re leased
a state ment claim ing that it was un jus ti fied.

Crim i nal jus tice
The move co mes as ac a dem ics and

ac tiv ists from across the globe are gear ing
up for a gath er ing in Tu ni sia to dis cuss
fur ther de vel op ing the BDS move ment.

The gath er ing, ti tled “Boy cott as a

Strat egy to Coun ter Is rael’s Oc cu pa tion
and Apart heid: Pres ent-day Re al i ties and
As pi ra tions,” is or ga nized by the Cen ter
for Re search and Pol icy Stud ies (ACRPS)
in the cap i tal city of Tu nis and is sched uled
to be held from Au gust 4 to 6.

Ac tion louder than words
“This grow ing move ment al lows the

Pal es tin ians to take the reins of their
Na tional strug gle, and to re build al li ances
with pro gres sive forces around the world,” 
reads the events an nounce ment pa per. This 
is an idea whose time has come.

Pal es tin ians walk past a sign painted on a wall in 
the West Bank town of Beth le hem on June 5, 2015,
call ing to boy cott Is raeli prod ucts com ing from
Jew ish set tle ments.

“Boy cott Is rael” stick ers in a store in Can ada
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Israeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin
Netanyahu has ap proved the con struc tion
of over 40 new set tler units in the oc cu pied
West Bank, de spite in ter na tional calls to
halt such il le gal ac tiv i ties.

On July 2, Netanyahu re opened a ten der
con tract for the con struc tion of 42 units in
the Kiryat Arba set tle ment lo cated in the
south ern West Bank city of al-Khalil
(Heb ron).

The con tract had been halted for a year
and a half af ter con trac tors re frained from
tak ing part in it.

Rogue State goes wild
The previous day, Netanyahu re jected a

re port by the Mid dle East Quar tet – which
is me di at ing the so-called peace pro cess
in the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict – that
di rectly called on the Tel Aviv re gime to
put an end to its set tle ment ex pan sion
ac tiv i ties in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian

ter ri to ries.    
“Is rael should cease its pol icy

of set tle ment con struc tion and
ex pan sion, des ig nat ing land for
ex clu sive Is raeli use and de ny ing
Pal es tin ian de vel op ment,” read
the re port is sued by the Quar tet – 
the United States, the Eu ro pean
Un ion, the United Na tions and
Rus sia.

Netanyahu sim ply dis missed
the re port, af ter say ing that it
“per pet u ates the myth that Is raeli 
con struc tion in the West Bank is an ob sta cle
to peace.”

The United Na tions and most coun tries

re gard the Is raeli set tle ments as il le gal
be cause the ter ri to ries were cap tured by
Is rael in a war in 1967 and are hence

sub ject to the Geneva Con ven tions, which
for bid con struc tion on oc cu pied lands.

Is Is rael above all laws?
The pres ence and con tin ued ex pan sion

of Is raeli set tle ments in oc cu pied Pal es tine
has cre ated a ma jor ob sta cle for the ef forts
to es tab lish peace in the Mid dle East.
Pal es tin ians want the West Bank as part of
their fu ture in de pend ent State, with East
al-Quds (Je ru sa lem) as its cap i tal.

More than half a mil lion Is rae lis live in
over 230 il le gal set tle ments built since the
1967 Is raeli oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries of the West Bank and East
al-Quds.

Is raeli PM ap proves 40 new set tler units in West Bank
Mostly Rus sians, Belorussians,

Ukrai ni ans and Poles, but also some
Amer i cans, French, Argentinians
and a smat ter ing of oth ers of
Ash ke nazi Eu ro pean de scent, live
in these “set tler units.” No na tive
peo ple are al lowed to even walk
down the street in these ar eas.

presstv.ir

A gen eral view of the Is raeli West Bank set tle ment of Beitar
Illit, near the Pal es tin ian town of Beth le hem

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Anetta Kahane, queen in quis i tor for Facebook crimes
By Tim Murray

eurocanadian.ca

Former win ner of East Ger many’s
Miss Uni verse Con test, now sin gle, she’s
look ing for the far-right man. Are you that

lucky man? Find out with eHarmony!
That’s “e” for eth nic!

Above, bub bly for mer Stasi in for mant
Anetta Kahane has been charged by
Chan cel lor Mer kel’s Min is ter of Jus tice
Heiko Maas with the task of mon i tor ing
Facebook to dis cover “xe no pho bic” posts,
whose au thors will be fined and im pris oned.

We at eHarmony.ca pride our selves in
find ing the right match for you. Some one
who will un der stand where you are com ing 
from and what you are think ing and post ing.

If you are a sin gle man look ing for Ms.
Right, or in this case Ms. Left, then Anetta
is the gal for you. She is a sin gle, well
in doc tri nate person with a se cure job and a
hand some in come, and has multi cul tural
flair in her ited from her fa ther, Ger man-
Jew ish com mu nist emigré Max Kahane. In 
other words, she has a lot to bring to the
ta ble.

There are many ad jec tives that would
fit this fun-lov ing lady. Out go ing, up beat,
ef fer ves cent, bub bly and buoy ant are but a
few of them. But it is her trade mark Left ist
sense of hu mor that she is most noted for.
In turn, she likes a good laugh, too, ex cept
that if your one-lin ers are judged to be
Islamophobic, xe no pho bic or rac ist, the
joke will be on you, Herr Brownshirt.

Suf fice it to say that Anetta can be the
life of the party, es pe cially if that party is
like the DDR’s So cial ist Unity Party (SED) 
or lately the CDU (same dif fer ence).

As full dis clo sure is one of the con di tions
that eHarmony re quires of its cli ents,
whether they be men seek ing women or
women seek ing men, we must point out
that, like all hu man be ings, Frau Kahane
does on oc ca sion show her warts. But let’s
be re al is tic, Ms. Right can never be Ms.
Per fect. Not in this world. And, be sides,
you are not get ting any youn ger, are you?
Beg gars can’t be choos ers, can they now?
Ad just your stan dards, man.

Hasbara agent
The jeal ous type, Anetta will con fess

that she is some what of a stalker. Just out of 
habit, she will mon i tor her man, track his
move ments and re port his com ments to her 
su pe ri ors. It all goes to show that a leop ard
can’t change its spots.

If any thing, Anetta is first and fore most
a ca reer woman, and pleas ing her su pe ri ors 
is just as im por tant as pleas ing you. Look,
this is 2016, and you can’t ex pect a woman
to for feit ca reer sat is fac tion or up ward
mo bil ity and build a life just around one
man, can you?

Well, what ever her faults may be, you
can count on one thing. She is con sis tent.
Anetta does n’t have those ups and downs
that many women have. She is the same
woman now that she was then, be fore
1989. Young at heart. The only dif fer ence
is that, back then, Anetta liked walls. But
now she wants all the walls to come down.
Just like her boss Angela. Or her soul mate, 
Hil lary.

Mi nor requisites
Bot tom line: don’t de spair, young man.

You will not have to live out your days as
a bach e lor, or a wid ower if that is your
pres ent sta tus. The op por tu nity is there for
the tak ing. Take heart: as the say ing goes,
for ev ery Jack there is a Jill – or an Anetta.
And eHarmony will find her for you. Of
course, you and your true love will have
your dif fer ences. But, as Ca na dian Prime
Min is ter Jus tice Tru deau con tin u ally re minds
us, our un bridge able dif fer ences make us
strong. There is “Unity in Di ver sity.”

Re peat that of ten enough and you will
come to be lieve it. Or else.

So say good bye to lone li ness. You will
never have to be alone again, un less you
wind up in some prison for a thought crime
be cause a for mer Stasi in for mant rat ted on
you. All you have to do is keep your mouth

shut. If you grew up in the DDR, that
should be sec ond na ture to you any way,
right? And, if you are not yet ready to do
that, we can al ways send you to train ing
camp in Swe den for con di tion ing. If they
can’t find a spot for you, Can ada will do.
By the way, you just have to see Can ada’s
model “re-ed u ca tion” camp, adorned with
a sign over the en trance gate that reads
“Di ver sity will set you free.” See, you feel
“vi brant” al ready, don’t you? Admit it.

If you are in ter ested, we can con nect
you to Anette, or send screen shots of your
post ings on Twit ter in care of her ad dress
by way of an in tro duc tion. If you need an
es cort, we can ar range that too, and re mand 
you to her cus tody in the base ment of the
Berlin-Hohenschönhausen, once re nowned
for its gra cious hos pi tal ity.

Nat u rally, like any one who is sud denly
con fronted by the woman of his dreams,
you can ex pect to be a lit tle stage-struck at
first. Ren dered speech less in fact – if fines
and im pris on ment have n’t al ready done
the trick. But, don’t worry, if the cat has got 
your tongue, Anetta will make you talk.
She is that kind of woman. Charm is her
middle name.

Hope to hear from you soon!
Bet on love with eHarmony!

Anetta Kahane claims she has both the moral
and the aes thetic fi ber to en sure that Ger mans
don’t com mit Facebook crimes against the
Islamization of their coun try.

Matt Hale re news his fight at Terre Haute
creativitymovement.net

Once again, we have been de nied jus tice
by an “Amer i can” court of law; the Tenth
Cir cuit Court of Ap peals has de nied my
case for free dom.

Re mark able about the de ci sion is that
the “court” did not see fit to even pro vide a
rea son for its de ci sion, al most un heard of
in a case of this na ture. For the paid whores 
of our Jew ish Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment, it 
was enough only to is sue a sin gle sen tence
say ing the judg ment of the lower court “is
af firmed,” as they can’t jus tify that de ci sion.

Some may not like my call ing judges
“whores,” but what else are they?  We have 
proven over the years that the facts and the

law re quire that I be al lowed a hear ing to
prove my claims that I am held in vi o la tion
of the Con sti tu tion; but the Con sti tu tion, as 
I say in The Ra cial Loy al ist Man i festo, has
been over thrown. No lon ger the coun try of
our fore fa thers, this land is ruled by the
Jews.  I can not re spect a de ci sion giv ing no 
law ful or fac tual ba sis for its is su ance, just
say ing “The lower court’s judg ment is
af firmed.” I and we de served better than
that.  If the “court” is not in ter ested in
dis pens ing jus tice, why or der oral ar gu ment
and ap point coun sel in my case? The fix
was in; oth er wise it would have pro vided
some kind of ra tio nale for that de ci sion.   

We will file a pe ti tion for re view by the

Su preme Court, along with a new case now 
that I am in a dif fer ent cir cuit than the
Tenth; as I am now in the Sev enth Cir cuit
with my move to Terre Haute, the Tenth
Cir cuit’s “judg ment” is not bind ing on the
courts here.  So, all is not lost, nor will we
ever be lost.  I am re minded by what the
great World War II Ger man Stuka pi lot
Hans Ulrich Rudel had to say: “Only he is
lost who gives him self up for lost!”  I have
lived with that ad age in my heart and mind
since I read his great book, Stuka Pi lot,
when 13 years old.

I am an in no cent man, and no smears
upon my per son or trun cated judg ments by
rigged courts will ever change that fact.



It’s time to re vive real States’ rights and
sov er eignty in clud ing that of cit i zens who
dwell in each re spec tive State: nul li fi ca tion 
of un con sti tu tional fed eral laws and acts,
by which in ter po si tion the State once again 
stands be tween its cit i zens and the fed eral
gov ern ment.

The ma jor ity of our Found ing Fa thers
em bed ded such prin ci ples into the Ninth
and Tenth Amend ments. And please note
that the Pre am ble to that Bill of Rights is
quite spe cific about the pur pose of these
first ten amend ments: they were to re strict
the “gen eral gov ern ment,” not the States
del e gat ing pre cise re spon si bil i ties to that
crea ture. In the 1790s the Re pub li can Party 
as so ci ated with Thomas Jef fer son led this
po lit i cal move ment. It changed its name to
the Dem o crat-Re pub li can Party later, and
even tu ally be came the Dem o crat Party.

The orig i nal Dem o crat Party fa vored a
lim ited gov ern ment which re spected States’
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rights and al lowed for broad cit i zen
par tic i pa tion. Thomas Jef fer son did not
con sider him self a party leader. His one goal
was to fur ther the cause of re pub li can ism
(spelled with a small “r”), to pro tect the
Con sti tu tion and pre vent the “mon ar chists”
from consolidating power in the fed eral
gov ern ment.

States’ rights short lived
The Democrat “States’ Rights” Party

died 151 years ago on 9 April 1865 when
Gen eral Rob ert E. Lee sur ren dered the
Army of North ern Vir ginia to Gen eral
Ulysses S. Grant, and today’s Com mu nist
Dem o crat Party has no con nec tion in any
shape, form or fash ion to that Jef fer so nian
orig i nal Dem o crat-Re pub li can Party.

Rad i cal ab o li tion ists and Eu rope’s 1848
Com mu nist rev o lu tion ar ies founded this
pres ent Re pub li can Party in 1854. For mer
pres i den tial pre tender can di date Marco
Rubio said that  “Don ald Trump does not
rep re sent the Re pub li can Party, the party of 
Lin coln.”

Prior to Ap po mat tox, when real States’
rights were alive and well, they com pelled
the fed eral gov ern ment to abide by the
U. S. Con sti tu tion. But, af ter Lin coln, Karl
Marx and Fred er ick Engels had con cluded
their war on States’ rights, “we the peo ple”
of these same States stood na ked be fore the 
awe some power wielded at bay o net point
by our fed eral mas ters. Marx and Engels
both sup ported Abra ham Lin coln, his war
and the Re pub li can Party, while Jef fer son’s
grand son, George W. Randolph, de fended
States’ rights and the Con sti tu tion, serv ing
as a gen eral in the Con fed er ate Army.

Lin coln and his Re pub li cans stood for
what had been known as “the Amer i can
sys tem” un der the Whig Party (for merly
the Fed er al ist Party), i.e., big gov ern ment
in volve ment in per fect ing so ci ety; whereas 
Dem o crats, and most es pe cially South ern

Dem o crats since the days of Jef fer son and
An drew Jack son, had blocked that drive by 
those who thought they alone knew all the
an swers. Such a “big gov ern ment” leg acy
haunts the Grand Old Party (GOP) to this
day and is one rea son some con ser va tives
feel that the Re pub li can Party as pres ently
con sti tuted can never re turn these States
united to the kind of lib erty and free dom
that our Found ing Fa thers es tab lished. As
long as we con tinue par tic i pat ing in the post 
1865 de facto sys tem it will be busi ness as
usual for the rul ing Es tab lish ment.

So long as State sov er eignty re mains in
limbo, the fed eral gov ern ment can not be
lim ited. The big ques tion, then, is – do we
have the in tes ti nal for ti tude to re claim the
rights, lib erty and free dom that we lost at
Ap po mat tox?

   “I saw in States’ rights the only
avail ing check upon the ab so lut ism
of the sov er eign will, and se ces sion
filled me with hope, not as the
de struc tion but as the re demp tion of
De moc racy… There fore I deemed
that you were fight ing the bat tles of
our lib erty, our prog ress, and our
civ i li za tion; and I mourn for the stake 
which was lost at Rich mond more
deeply than I re joice over which was
saved at Waterloo.”
– Eng lish Phi los o pher Lord John
Dahlberg Acton, in a let ter to Rob ert
E. Lee, 1866

John Peeples, 00211-501, Unit –5, Fed. Med. Cen -
ter Devens, P. O. Box 879, Ayer, Mass. 01432, as the
above was writ ten, had been an un re con structed
South erner and po lit i cal pris oner, cap tive 9,271 days,
still say ing: Think out side the box; NOTA; Se ces sion!

Up date
Greetings and good health to all you

free dom fight ers from these Gulag Devens
con fines where the ty ran ni cal, dic ta to rial,
sa tanic, de facto Zog con tin ues holding me
now for 9,330 days, rul ing by point of the
bay o net since 1861.

“Re bel lion to ty rants is obe di ence to
God.” – Ben Frank lin and Thomas Jef fer son

My sit u a tion re mains the same, not a
word in re gards to the pres i den tial par don,
other than I’m still un der con sid er ation –
un der con sid er ation al most two years. We
look for the De part ment of In-Jus tice to
make a de ci sion this fall, just be fore the
pres i den tial pre tender elec tion. The DOIJ
con tin ued re leas ing 53 fed eral pris on ers in
July. My daugh ter found the list of names
be ing set free on the Wash ing ton Post’s
website, which shows names as they come
up for re lease. The Post has been do ing this 
since the Obama DOIJ par don ini tia tive
be gan in April 2014. My daugh ter said the
names looked to be His pan ics and Blacks.
No sur prise here. As my Pa would say, “A
duck with a glass eye in his rear end can see 
what’s go ing on here.”

In this month of Au gust the DOIJ will
an nounce an other group of pris on ers to be
re leased in No vem ber and up to the end of
Barry Obama’s reign on 20 Jan u ary 2017.

Back in Oc to ber of 2015, the cut off date
for fil ing, the DOIJ had an nounced that all
pe ti tions would be ruled upon by the end of 
Obama’s term, as the next ad min is tra tion
must handle any applications there af ter.

My at tor ney has filed a pe ti tion with the
sen tenc ing courts for a man da tory re lease
re gard ing re cent changes in drug laws and
sen tenc ing guide lines. This fil ing re quires
an im me di ate re sponse, un like the par don
pe ti tion those peo ple in Cess pool, DC, are
sit ting on. There are sev eral is sues, but the
key one is that, if I should be con victed and 
sen tenced on the same charges to day as in
1990, would I re ceive the same life-plus-20
years sen tence? Un der the charges made,
no!

 I was charged with Rack e teer In flu enced
and Cor rupt Or ga ni za tion, the RICO Act.
This law was orig i nally de signed to check
the Ma fia, as RICO al lows the mob bosses
to face jus tice for crimes sanc tioned on
their be half. RICO has be come a catch-all
ap plied to any one for vi o lat ing just about
any so-called fed eral law. Charge two was

“Con tin u ing Crim i nal En ter prise” (CCE),
op er at ing an on go ing crim i nal en ter prise
for x # of years. Sen tence: twenty years.

The Zog claims that I was a “drug lord”
and “drug king pin” or ga nizer of a large
co caine and mar i juana smug gling on go ing
op er a tion since 1980, a CCE.

More fuel to the fire
I did not or ga nize a damned thing, but

worked for a ma jor Crim i nal En ter prise
known as the U. S. Gov ern ment, Fed eral
Army Gov ern ment (FAG) and the Zi on ist
Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment (ZOG), which
sanc tioned arms and nar cot ics traf fick ing
at the high est lev els. Thanks to TFF and
oth ers reproducing these tes ti mo ni als we
are able to ex pose this Crim i nal En ter prise
that op er ates world wide.

A friend of mine from North Carolina
hav ing read the first two parts of our drug

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

The re cov ery of States’ rights
The sov er eign States cre ated this 

fed eral ser vant which now dic tates
what they dare not and may cre ate.

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

Thomas Jef fer son

exposé, Mi chael Rivero’s “The Clinton
Body Count” and the CIA Fethullah Gülen
con nec tion, sent a book en ti tled Jeb and the
Bush Crime Fam ily, by Roger Stone and

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Saint John Hart. This one was re leased a
few weeks be fore the Re pub li can pri ma ries
in Florida. No won der Jeb de cided to throw
in the towel! The info in this and some 40-

plus other books and websites, blow ing the 
lid on gov ern men tal/CIA drug smug gling
and re lated crim i nal ac tiv i ties, can bring
down the rul ing elite, pro vided the heat is
turned up with more ex po sure of all those
crim i nals – re gard less of name or po lit i cal
party af fil i a tion – who hyp o crit i cally push
to day’s “War on Drugs” in spite of their
very own shock ing drug-deal ing his to ries.

Their prob lem
Those rul ing elites suf fer from what is

known as meg a lo ma nia, 1: a ma nia about
great or gran di ose per for mance; or, 2: the
de lu sional men tal dis or der that is marked
by in fan tile feel ings of om nip o tence and
gran deur. They of ten show lit tle re gard for
law or mo ral ity, think ing they can get away 
with any thing be cause that’s so of ten been
the case. So ci ol o gists say elite de vi ance is
a con di tion that ex ists in a so ci ety when its
up per ech e lon be lieves that the rules no
lon ger ap ply to them selves. (Two prime
ex am ples would be the Bush crime fam ily
and the Clintons.) “It is not due pri mar ily
to psychopathological vari ables, but to the
institutionalization of elite wrong do ing,”

Clinton body count: see May 2016 TFF, page 4

CIA op er a tive Fethullah Gülen

said Pro fes sor Da vid Si mon in his land mark
book, Elite De vi ance. It is a phe nom e non
whereby those with enough wealth, po lit i cal
in flu ence and per sonal con nec tions might
im mu nize them selves from con se quences
of il le gal acts that in the lower world would 
bring se vere, if not life-end ing, pun ish ment.
They can com mit crimes with im pu nity!

Check out The New Clinton Chron i cles
on YouTube, along with The Chip Tatum
Chron i cles: Tes ti mony of Gov ern ment Drug
Run ning and http://whatreallyhappened.com/
RANCHO/POLITICS/MENA/TATUM
/tatum .

Google “Chip Tatum Peg a sus” and you
will learn a lot about CIA drug smug gling
and as sas si na tions.

 Gov ern ment trans par ency?
Won’t happen. Jeb Bush to in tel li gence

op er a tive Ross Perot: “When you look into 
the [Amer i can POW] pris oner cov erup,
you find gov ern ment of fi cials in the drug
trade who can’t break them selves of the
habit.”

Ross Perot: “What I have found is a
snake pit with out a bot tom. They will do
any thing to keep this cov ered up.”

Fol low ing these re marks is the let ter to
Vice Pres i dent George H. W. Bush penned
in 1988 by for mer Army Col o nel James
“Bo” Gritz of Spe cial Forces, a Viet nam
vet eran.

It’s a per fect model let ter for con cerned
cit i zens who want an swers, and now. Mail
it to lo cal, State and gov ern ment of fi cials,
Con gress men, Sen a tors, U. S. At tor neys,
ask ing the ques tion posed by that ter mi nal
para graph: What is your de ci sion? What
are you go ing to do about this on go ing
“Crim i nal En ter prise”? The ev i dence is too 
strong to ig nore. There is an old say ing,
where there’s smoke there is fire. What we
have here is a ma jor for est fire that can’t be
ig nored. We do not want to hear “na tional
se cu rity” or that this (the truth) would
“hurt Amer ica.” Hurt Amer ica?! Look at
the mis ery, death and de struc tion that these 
vi pers from the pits of hell have done to
this coun try and other coun tries since they
cre ated their “War on Drugs.”

Per haps we should query pres i den tial
pre tender Don ald Trump: What would you
do as Pres i dent, with all this ev i dence of a
shadow gov ern ment run ning its criminal
en ter prise, traf fick ing in arms, co caine and
her oin around the world and destabilizing
gov ern ments? Don ald should quiz Hil lary
Clinton on her and hus band’s in volve ment
with the CIA drug-smug gling op er a tions in 
Mena, Ar kan sas, when Bill Clinton was
Gov er nor.

“Sir, we chal lenge you to dem on strate
ex actly where you stand with re spect to
big-busi ness arms and nar cot ics traf fick ing,
par al lel gov ern ment, mis use of tax payer
dol lars in these for eign drug sup pres sion
pro grams that don’t work – and a plan that
will stop the flow of il le gal nar cot ics, such
as go ing af ter those who op er ate this same
shadow gov ern ment.”

Count on it; there will be no re sponse
from The Don ald, just busi ness as usual in
Cess pool, DC.

NOTA! Why keep par tic i pat ing in this
cor rupt sys tem?

John Peeples, 00211-501, Unit –5, Fed. Med. Cen -
ter Devens, P. O. Box 879, Ayer, Mass. 01432, as the
above was writ ten, had been an un re con structed
South erner and po lit i cal pris oner, cap tive 9,330 days.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Bo Gritz to Vice Pres i dent
George H. W. Bush

Sandy Val ley, NV
1 Feb ru ary 1988

Hon or able George Bush
Vice Pres i dent, United States of Amer ica
Wash ing ton, D. C.
Sir:

Why does it seem that you are say ing
“YES” to il le gal nar cot ics in Amer ica?

I turned over video tapes to your NSC
staff as sis tant, Tom Harvey, Jan u ary 1987,
wherein Gen eral KHUN SA, over lord of
Asia’s “Golden Tri an gle,” of fered to stop
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900 tons of her oin/opium from en ter ing the 
free world in 1987. Harvey told me, “. . .
there is no in ter est here in do ing that.”
Gen eral Khun Sa also of fered to iden tify
U. S. Gov ern ment of fi cials who, he says,
have been traf fick ing in her oin for more
than 20 years.

No vem ber 1986, Scott Weekly and I went 
into Burma in co or di na tion and co op er a tion
with The White House. Tom Harvey told
me you re ceived a let ter from Ar thur
Suchesk, Or ange County, CA, dated 29
Au gust 1986. Dr. Suchesk said that Gen
Khun Sa had ac cess to U. S. POWs. Harvey
said the let ter had re ceived “high est
at ten tion.” He gave me a copy along with
other case doc u ments. I was asked if it
was pos si ble to ver ify the in for ma tion.
Ac cord ing to Harvey, the CIA said Khun
Sa had been as sas si nated some months
be fore. Harvey sup plied Scott and my self
with lan guage un der White House and
NSC let ter head that would help us gain
ac cess to Khun Sa. It worked. Un for tu nately,
Khun Sa knew noth ing about US POWs.
He did, how ever, of fer to trade his Na tion’s 
poppy de pend ence for a le git i mate econ omy.

In stead of re ceiv ing an “Atta Boy” for
bring ing back video tape show ing Khun Sa’s
of fer to stop 900 tons of il le gal nar cot ics
and ex pose dirty USG of fi cials, Scott was
jailed and I was threat ened. I was told that
if I did n’t “erase and for get” all that we had 
dis cov ered, I would, “hurt the gov ern ment.”
Fur ther, I was prom ised a prison sen tence
of “15 years.”

I re turned to Burma with two other
Amer i can wit nesses, Lance Trim mer, a
pri vate de tec tive from San Fran cisco, and
Barry Flynn from Boston. Gen Khun Sa
iden ti fied some of those in gov ern ment
ser vice he says were deal ing in her oin and
arms sales. We vid eo taped this sec ond
in ter view and I turned cop ies over in
June 1987, to the Chair man of the Se lect
Com mit tee on In tel li gence; Chair man of the
House on For eign Af fairs Task Force on
Nar cot ics Con trol; Co-Chair man, Sen ate
Nar cot ics Com mit tee; Sen a tor Harry Reid,
NV; Rep re sen ta tive James Bilbray, NV;
and other Con gres sio nal mem bers. Mis ter
Rich ard Armitage, As sis tant Sec re tary of
De fense for In ter na tional Se cu rity Af fairs,
is one of those USG of fi cials im pli cated
by Khun Sa. Noth ing was done with this
ev i dence that in di cated that any one of
au thor ity, in clud ing your self, had in tended
to do any thing more than pro tect Mr.
Armitage. I was charged with “Mis use of
Pass port.” Seems that it is al right for Ol i ver
North and Rob ert MacFarlane to go into Iran
on Irish Pass ports to ne go ti ate an il le gal
arms deal that nei ther you nor any one else
ad mits con don ing, but I can’t use a pass port
that brings back drug in for ma tion against
your friends.

Lance Trim mer and I sub mit ted a “Cit i zen
Com plaint of Wrong do ing by Fed eral
Of fi cers” to At tor ney Gen eral Edwin Meese,
III on 17 Sep tem ber 1987. Con tin u ous
pri vate and Leg is la tive in qui ries to date
in di cate that the At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice

has “lost” the doc u ment. Con gres sio nal
re quests to the Gov ern ment Ac count ing
Of fice have re sulted in ad di tional
gov ern ment snares and stalls.

Jan u ary 20, 1988, I talked be fore your
Break fast Club in Hous ton, Texas. A
dis tin guished group of ap prox i mately 125
as so ci ates of yours, in clud ing the Chief
Jus tice of the Texas Su preme Court, ex pressed
as sur ance that you are a righ teous man.
Al most all of them raised their hand when
I asked how many of them know you
per son ally. If you are a man with good
in tent, I pray you will do more than re spond
to this let ter. I ask that you se ri ously look
into the pos si bil ity that po lit i cal ap point ees 
close to you are guilty of by pass ing our
Con sti tu tional pro cess, and for pur poses
of pro mot ing il le gal co vert op er a tions,
con spired in the traf fick ing of nar cot ics
and arms.

Please an swer why a re spected Amer i can
Cit i zen like Mis ter H. Ross Perot can bring
you a pile of ev i dence of wrong do ing by
Armitage and oth ers, and you, ac cord ing to 
TIME mag a zine (May 4, page 18), not
only of fer him no sup port, but have your
Sec re tary of De fense, Frank Carlucci tell
Mr. Perot to “stop pur su ing Mr. Armitage.” 
Why Sir, will you not look into af fi da vits
gath ered by The Christic In sti tute
(Wash ing ton, D.C.), which tes tify that
Armitage not only traf ficked in her oin, but
did so un der the guise of an of fi cer charged 
with bring ing home our POWs. If the
charges are true, Armitage, who is still
re spon si ble for POW re cov ery as your
As sis tant Sec re tary of De fense ISA, has
ev ery rea son not to want these he ros re turned
to us alive. Clearly, fol low on in ves ti ga tions
would il lu mi nate the col lec tive crimes of
Armitage and oth ers.

Sev eral years ago a sec re tary work ing
for Armitage asked me “Why would he
have us ex punge his of fi cial re cord of all
ref er ence to past POW/MIA as sign ments
and ac tiv i ties?” Not know ing, I ven tured
a guess that maybe he was con sid er ing

run ning for pub lic of fice and did n’t feel the 
POW-Viet nam as so ci a tion would be a plus 
in his re sume. It was about the same time
a CIA agent named by Khun Sa turned
up dead in Bang kok un der “mys te ri ous
cir cum stances.” Also about this time, as
an agent of NSC’s In tel li gence Sup port
Ac tiv ity, I was told by ISA Chief Jerry King,
“. . . there are still too many bu reau crats in
Wash ing ton who don’t want to see POWs
re turned alive.” I failed to re al ize the full ness
of his mean ing, or these other events, un til
in May 1987, Gen Khun Sa, in his jun gle
head quar ters, named Rich ard Armitage
as a key con nec tion in a ring of her oin
traf fick ing mob sters and USG of fi cials. A
U. S. agent I have known for many years
stopped by my home last month enroute to
his next over seas as sign ment. He re marked 
that he had worked for those CIA chiefs
named by Khun Sa, and that by his own
per sonal knowl edge, he knew what Khun
Sa said was true. He was sur prised it had
taken so long to sur face.

I am a reg is tered Re pub li can. I voted for 
you twice. I will not do so again. If you have 
any love or loy alty, in your heart for this
na tion; if you have not com pletely sold out, 
then do some thing pos i tive to de ter mine
the truth of these most se ri ous al le ga tions.
You were Di rec tor of the CIA in 1975,
dur ing a time Khun Sa says Armitage and
CIA of fi cials were traf fick ing in her oin.
As Di rec tor of In tel li gence you were
re spon si ble to the Amer i can peo ple for the
ac tiv i ties of your as sis tant – even as you
should know what some of these same
peo ple are do ing who are close to you now
as our Vice Pres i dent be cause I feel these
“par al lel gov ern ment” types will only be
pro moted by you, giv ing them more rea son 
to bury our POWs.

I am en clos ing some doc u men ta tion
that sup ports the charges made. Chief is a
let ter from Khun Sa to the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment dated 28 June 1987, wherein
Rich ard Armitage is named along with
The o dore Shackley (your for mer Dep uty
Di rec tor CIA from Co vert Op er a tions) and
oth ers. Please also note Wil liam Stevenson’s
ar ti cle, “Bank of In trigue-Cir cles of Power.”
You, Armitage, and Gen eral Rich ard Secord
are prom i nently men tioned. Stevenson,
you might re mem ber, authored A MAN
CALLED INTREPID. Also Tom Fitzpatrick’s
ar ti cle, “From Burma to Bush, a Her oin
High way,” should in ter est you. Both of
these men are prize win ning jour nal ists.
The book, CRIMES of PATRIOTS, “A
True Tale of Dope, Dirty Money, and the
CIA,” by Jon a than Kwitny, re porter for the 
Wall Street Jour nal, de tails for you the
bank con nec tions that Khun Sa men tions.

Fi nally, the ba sic primer that spells out
ex actly how this dope for co vert op er a tions 
gam bit be gan, is Al fred Mc Coy’s THE
POLITICS OF HEROIN IN SOUTHEAST
ASIA. All of these should be re quired
read ing for the man ap pointed chief cop by
our Pres i dent to safe guard Amer ica from
il le gal nar cot ics. These are just a sam pling
of many works now avail able that
chronical [sic] dis grace ful con duct by
those sworn to pro tect and de fend our
Con sti tu tion.

Part ing shot Mr. Vice Pres i dent: On 28
Jan u ary 1988, Gen eral Khun Sa ten dered
an of fer to turn over to me one met ric ton
(2,200 pounds) of her oin. He says this is a
good faith ges ture to the Amer i can peo ple
that he is se ri ous about stop ping all drugs
com ing from the in fa mous Golden Tri an gle.
I, you and Nancy Rea gan are re ally se ri ous
about say ing “NO” to drugs, why not test
Gen Khun Sa? I chal lenge you to al low me
in the com pany of agents of your choice to
ar range to re ceive this to ken of fer worth
over $4 bil lion on the streets of New York
City. It will rep re sent the larg est “le gal”
sei zure of her oin on re cord. You can
per son ally torch it, dump it in the ocean,
or turn it into le gal med i ca tion; as I
un der stand there is a great short age of le gal 
opi ates avail able to our doc tors. I think
Gen Khun Sa’s of fer is most in ter est ing. If
you say “YES” then the ever in creas ing
flow of her oin from South east Asia (600-
tons-’86, 900-tons-’87, 1200-tons-’88)
may dry up – not good for busi ness in the
par al lel gov ern ment and super CIA cir cles
Ol i ver North men tioned. If you say “NO”
to Khun Sa, you are show ing col ors not fit
for a man who would be Pres i dent.

What is your de ci sion? I chal lenge you
to dem on strate ex actly where you stand
with re spect to big-busi ness-drugs, par al lel 
gov ern ment, mis use of U. S. tax-payer
dol lars in for eign drug sup pres sion
pro grams that don’t work, no in ter est in
di a logue that will stem the flow of il le gal
nar cot ics, re turn of POWs while they are
still alive? I for one am not for a “USA,
Inc.” with you or any one else as Chair man
of the Board.

Re spect ing Your Of fice,
James “Bo” Gritz,
Con cerned Amer i can,
Box 472 HCR-31
Sandy Val ley, NV 89019

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

264,165 in vad ers ar rested at U. S. bor der
newobserveronline.com

A to tal of 264,165 in vad ers
from coun tries as var ied as China
and In dia were ar rested at the
U. S.-Mex ico bor der in the first six
months of 2016, ac cord ing to data
just re leased by the U. S. Bor der
Pa trol.

Less than half the in vad ers were
from Mex ico, mark ing a sig nif i cant
in crease in the non White in va sion
of Amer ica from around the globe.

Ac cord ing to the data, only 49.6
per cent of the ap pre hended in vad ers were
from Mex ico. The coun tries with the most
ap pre hen sions were:

1. Mex ico, 131,138; 2. Gua te mala 45,604;
3. El Sal va dor 44,574; 4. Hon du ras 30,585;
5. In dia 2,867; 6. Brazil 1,841; 7. Equador
1,770; 8. China 1,498; 9. Ro ma nia 1,307;
and 10. Nic a ra gua 730.

Ac cord ing to a re port ear lier last month on 
North Carolina Pub lic Ra dio, ap pre hen sions
of in vader chil dren and their fam i lies along 
the U. S.-Mex ico bor der have more than
dou bled com pared to the pre vi ous year.

The De part ment of Health and Hu man
Ser vices asked Con gress for hun dreds of
mil lions of dol lars in ex tra fund ing to care
for these “mi nors” as they arrive.

At the same time, the U. S. is spend ing

about $750 mil lion in “aid” to try and
“sta bi lize” El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, and
Hon du ras, with the vain hope that “sta bil ity”
in those hope less Third World Na tions will 
halt the in va sion.

Mean while, fig ures re leased in June
re vealed that “un ac com pa nied chil dren”
cross ing the U. S.-Mex ico bor der went up
by 78 per cent so far this year.

Wendy Young of the far left “Kids in
Need of De fense” or ga ni za tion told
KXAN that the cause of the in va sion was
“on go ing gang vi o lence thou sands of
miles away in Cen tral Amer ica.”

“The root causes that are driv ing chil dren 
out of Cen tral Amer ica have not changed,
and that’s vi o lence in Gua te mala, Sal va dor 
and Hon du ras,” Young said, add ing that

the “threats are caused by gangs and
crim i nal car tels who are spe cif i cally
and vi ciously tar get ing chil dren at
very young ages.”

The bearded “chil dren”
In the first six months of fis cal year

2016, over 27,000 “un ac com pa nied
chil dren” were ap pre hended at the
U. S.-Mex ico bor der by bor der pa trol
agents, com pared with the pre vi ous
year’s to tal of 15,616.

Once these “un ac com pa nied
mi nors” are ap pre hended in bor der States,
they are is sued a “no tice to ap pear” (NTA)
for an im mi gra tion hear ing sta tus and the
De part ment of Health and Hu man Ser vices 
takes charge of plac ing them with an
“ap pro pri ate spon sor” – typ i cally a fam ily
mem ber, KXAN con tin ued.

No-show rates in im mi gra tion court
have also in creased to at least 40 per cent,
ac cord ing to con gres sio nal find ings.

Viet nam vet eran James “Bo” Gritz takes part in
an in ter view in his Sandy Val ley, Nv., home Nov. 6,
2001. Gritz served in the U. S. Army Spe cial
Forces.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Some of us sus pect this “aid” that
Con gress spreads in Cen tral Amer ica
helps, not hin ders, “coy otes” bring ing
here their her oin and Third Worlders.
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The right to se cede Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

No doubt “opin ion” and “in ter pre ta tion”
are a so ci ety’s great est
source of le gal and
so cial un rest. Opin ion, 
or in ter pre ta tion, is
al ways in voked when
dis cuss ing the le gal ity
of se ces sion. The best
Amer i can minds, back 
dur ing that era or even
to day, find it dif fi cult to sep a rate var i ous
be liefs from their bi ases. The truth of the
le gal ity of se ces sion re quires an ob jec tiv ity 
that weighs the ques tion sim ply in the
con text of the Con sti tu tion: no whis tling
Dixie or sing ing John Brown’s body lies a
mould ing in the grave.

It is nec es sary to re move the opin ions
and in ter pre ta tions sup plied by the men of
that era who worked for the agenda of
in trigue both North and South. Judge ment
in this mat ter will not have the lux ury of
an au thor i ta tive doc u ment writ ten in the
pre cise lan guage needed; such does not
ex ist. To some de gree, any de ter mi na tion
may ap pear to be opin ion or in ter pre ta tion.
The best opin ions and in ter pre ta tions are to 
be found some where in the cred i ble mid dle 
ground, not a mid dle ground of bias or
agenda, and not one of com pro mise or
con sen sus, but as a de ter mi na tion based
upon the most cor rect foun da tion of le gal
in ten tion. All cred i ble an swers must be
de cided based upon the prin ci ples in the
found ing doc u ments of this na tion. Be fore
we look at the ger mane stip u la tions of
those found ing doc u ments, it is nec es sary
to re view a few lesser, yet cred i ble, sources 
that help cor rob o rate the orig i nal in ten tion.

Before the war cries
Some ob ser va tions to ward dis cern ing

the truth of this mat ter will in volve not ing
cer tain con tem po rary tra di tions that were
based upon an eas ily ac cepted truth. One
ex am ple would be that, in the United States 
Mil i tary In sti tute of West Point prior to the
War of 1861, the right of a State to se cede
from the Un ion was taught as fact. So the
Un ion and Con fed er ate of fi cers who fought
against each other in a war over se ces sion
had been in structed at West Point that
se ces sion was le gal, as stated in their text
book View of the Con sti tu tion by Wil liam
Rawle, Chan cel lor, the Law As so ci a tion of 
Phil a del phia and au thor of the Code of
Penn syl va nia. That text stated: “It will
de pend upon the State it self whether it will
con tinue a mem ber of the Un ion.” The
book fur ther af firmed: “If the States are
in ter fered with they may wholly with draw
from the Un ion.”

An other ex am ple of such con tem po rary
truth is re vealed in at tempted leg is la tion as
pro posed in the U. S. Con gress. Af ter the
first seven States had se ceded and formed
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica, James
Doolittle, an anti-se ces sion ist, on March 2, 
1861, pro posed the fol low ing con sti tu tional
amend ment:

“No State or any part thereof, here to fore 
to be ad mit ted into the Un ion, shall have
power to with draw from the ju ris dic tion of
the United States.”

 Thus did an anti-se ces sion ist con firm
the le gal ity for ex ist ing States to se cede, as
Doolittle was at tempt ing to pro hibit fu ture
States from hav ing such a right.

For mer Pres i dent John Ty ler led a peace
del e ga tion to Wash ing ton prior to the
in ci dent at Fort Sumter. This and other
peace at tempts the fed eral gov ern ment
re jected, and so af ter Lin coln in cited the

con flict at Charleston, John Ty ler voted for 
Vir ginia to se cede. The con tem po rary truth 
here is that a for mer Pres i dent of the
United States held that the State of Vir ginia 
had a right to se cede.

Lin coln’s pre de ces sor, U. S. Pres i dent
Bu chanan, stated that he did not think that
States could le gally se cede, but saw no
con sti tu tional au thor ity to stop them with
guns of war. As he put it in his mes sage on
De cem ber 3, 1860:

 “Con gress may pos sess many means of
pre serv ing the Un ion by con cil i a tion, but
the sword was not placed in its hand to
pre serve it by force.”

That puts a cer tain spin on the ques tion.
“Whether or not it was le gal to se cede”
may not be all we should ask; for there is
also: could Lin coln con sti tu tion ally in vade
South Carolina, and even tu ally all of the
South ern States? When con sid ered in the
light of this clause in the U. S. Con sti tu tion,
“Trea son against the United States shall
con sist only in levy ing war against them”
(Art. 3, Sec. 3, clause 1), it be comes clear
that Lin coln com mit ted trea son.

Tes ti mo ni als against his war
 John C. Breckinridge, Vice Pres i dent of 

the United States dur ing the Bu chanan
Ad min is tra tion (1857-1861) and Dem o cratic
can di date for Pres i dent in 1860, ex pressed
his be lief that se ces sion was le gal, by later
serv ing in the Con fed er ate Army as a ma jor
gen eral un til ap pointed by Jef fer son Da vis
to be the Con fed er ate Sec re tary of War.
(Jef fer son Da vis him self had served dur ing 
the Pierce ad min is tra tion as the U. S.
Sec re tary of War.)

Now let us con sider this ques tion of
seces sion in re verse, that is, by look ing at
abuses of fed eral power. The ad mo ni tion
against such, when com ing from two of
Amer ica’s most qual i fied pres i dents, bears
more than triv ial weight. Thomas Jef fer son,
au thor of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence, 
and James Mad i son, au thor of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion, both faced the as sump tion
of undelegated pow ers by the fed eral
gov ern ment of their time. They voiced
their op po si tion in the form of dec la ra tions
rep re sent ing the gen eral as sem blies of
two States.

Most of the fed eral gov ern ment’s power 
plays have fol lowed so-called “na tional
threats.” This was the case with Lin coln,
Wil son and Roo se velt, all three dam ag ing
the U. S. Con sti tu tion. But per haps the first 
con spic u ous fed eral gov ern ment at tempt
to use a “na tional threat” as an ex cuse for a
power grab oc curred dur ing those days of
Jef fer son and Mad i son.

That con flict be gan with the Alien and
Se di tion Acts of Con gress along side other
such leg is la tion. In re sponse to Con gress
hav ing cre ated new, undelegated pow ers,
Mad i son wrote the Vir ginia Res o lu tions
even as Jef fer son’s Ken tucky Res o lu tions
ad dressed the con sti tu tion al ity of the
fed eral gov ern ment’s self-em pow er ment.
The Vir ginia Gen eral As sem bly passed
those Res o lu tions as did Ken tucky also. In
their writ ings Mad i son and Jef fer son stated 
that it is the State’s duty to “in ter pose” for
the cit i zens by re strain ing un con sti tu tional
pow ers the fed eral gov ern ment would adopt.
Some call this the Doc trine of In ter po si tion,
which clearly has the fi nal le gal judge ment
of fed eral abuses or power as sump tions
de ter mined by the States.

The Found ers are ex plicit
In the Vir ginia Res o lu tions, as passed by 

the Vir ginia Gen eral As sem bly in De cem ber
of 1798, James Mad i son wrote:

“ … this As sem bly doth ex plic itly …
de clare that it views the pow ers of the
fed eral gov ern ment … as lim ited by the
plain sense in ten tion of the in stru ment
con sti tut ing the com pact … and that in case
of a de lib er ate … and dan ger ous ex er cise
of other pow ers … the States … are in duty
bound, to in ter pose for ar rest ing the prog ress
of the evil … That the Gen eral As sem bly
doth also ex press its deep re gret, that a

spirit … has been man i fested by the fed eral 
gov ern ment to en large its pow ers … so as
to con sol i date the States by de grees, into
one sov er eignty, the ob vi ous ten dency and
in ev i ta ble con se quence of which would be
to trans form the pres ent re pub li can sys tem
of the United States into an ab so lute or at
best a mixed mon ar chy.”

– James Mad i son, Fa ther of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion

In the Ken tucky Res o lu tions, writ ten
by Thomas Jef fer son and passed by the
Ken tucky Gen eral As sem bly, one finds:

“Re solved, That the sev eral States
com pos ing the United States of Amer ica,
are not united on the prin ci ple of un lim ited
sub mis sion to their gen eral gov ern ment …
and when so ever the gen eral gov ern ment
as sumes undelegated pow ers, its acts are
un au thori ta tive, void, and of no force …
that the gov ern ment cre ated by this com pact
was not made the ex clu sive or fi nal judge
of the ex tent of the pow ers del e gated to
it self; be cause that would have made its
dis cre tion, not the Con sti tu tion, the mea sure
of its pow ers … each party has an equal
right to judge for it self…”

– Thomas Jef fer son, au thor of the
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence

In sti tu tion al ized de ceit
De spite this “his toric tes ti mony” by the

two most pro lific Found ing Fa thers, the
anti-se ces sion ist forces in the North knew
that they had to sell the War of 1861 as
be ing con sti tu tional, and so ar chi tects of
de cep tion care fully changed the is sue from 
be ing a “le gal ques tion” of se ces sion, into
the South com mit ting an “il le gal ac tion.”
In their po lit i cally-cor rect rhet o ric, they
stopped us ing the word “se ces sion” and
started us ing “in sur rec tion.” This pro vided 
the much-needed con sti tu tional claim to
their oth er wise trea son ous in va sion of
South Carolina and the South. Their claim
was based on fed eral pow ers de rived from
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, clause 15 of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion:

“To pro vide for call ing forth the mi li tia
to ex e cute the laws of the Un ion, sup press
in sur rec tions and re pel in va sions.”

The North ern war ma chine
also turned against its own
peo ple in the bor der States
by plac ing “home-grown”
ter ror ism un der the boot
of mar tial law. In stead of
North ern pol i ti cians call ing
South ern ers “Con fed er ates,”
they dis ci plined them selves
to la bel them “re bels.” This
por tray ing the con flict as an
in sur rec tion gave them selves
the con sti tu tional man date.

Their “re bel” word game, like that of
“in sur rec tion,” also pro vided the Lin coln
re gime with pow ers to be brought against
cit i zens in the North. Lin coln in voked
mar tial law through out the North based
upon his “con sti tu tional spin” of Ar ti cle I,
Sec tion 9, clause 2 of the Con sti tu tion:

“The priv i lege of the writ of ha beas
cor pus shall not be sus pended, un less
when in cases of re bel lion or in va sion the
pub lic safety may re quire it.”

That is why they called South ern ers
“re bels,” so they could de clare mar tial law
in the North. Mar tial law also ex cused their 
print ing the “funny money” and all of
those war time deals with the rail roads and
in dus tri al ists and bank ers. The fed eral
gov ern ment’s of fi cial name for the War of
1861 was “War of the Re bel lion.” Yes, it
was a word game.

The Wash ing ton D. C. gov ern ment chose
its words care fully. They had to sell the
Amer i can peo ple on the “re bel lion and
in sur rec tion” clauses of the Con sti tu tion to 

pre clude any and all le gal chal lenges, as an
hon est le gal de ci sion would likely not be
in their fa vor. Cooler heads in the North
sug gested: “Let the South go; in a few
years, those States would come back, one
by one.” But cooler heads did not pre vail.
The North would never con sider this fact;
yet the South was risk ing ev ery thing on the 
le gal ity of se ces sion.

Clearer lan guage
The South ern States that con fed er ated

were bas ing that right of se ces sion on the
Con sti tu tion of the United States and on
their State Con sti tu tions. Se ces sion was the 
issue, not re bel lion or in sur rec tion. Why
did the North re fuse to take its case be fore
Con gress or the Su preme Court? Con sider: 
there were forces in the South that wanted
not just se ces sion but war, and forces in the 
North wanted war – not to pre serve the
Con sti tu tion but to re write it. The le gality

ques tion of se ces sion never had its day in
court, as war was the in tended agenda.

The case for the right to se cede was not
com pli cated, it was sim ple; yet the is sue
was laced heavily with “in ter pre ta tion” or
“opin ion” con cern ing the rel a tive facts. No 
mat ter how solid a le gal ar gu ment may be,
the loyal op po si tion will deny its va lid ity.
None the less, these facts as pre sented fa vor
the le gal right of secession.

All of the once thir teen Brit ish col o nies
hav ing de clared their in de pend ence be came
sov er eign in di vid ual Na tions. They joined
to gether in con fed er acy, unit ing with each
other un der the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion,
and later un der the con di tions of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. Con sider Vir ginia for ex am ple.

On May 15, 1776, the Fifth Vir ginia
Con ven tion de clared Vir ginia to be a free
and in de pend ent Na tion. Vir ginia ceased to 
be a col ony of Brit ain. On June 12, 1776,
the Vir ginia Con sti tu tional Con ven tion
ap proved the Vir ginia Con sti tu tion and the
Vir ginia Bill of Rights (some times called
the Dec la ra tion of Rights). From that day
for ward, those doc u ments were the Law of
the Land; and, ex cept ing that if con quered
by a for eign power, suf fer ing an in ter nal
rev o lu tion or law fully ced ing those laws
and rights to an other gov er nance, Vir ginia’s
Con sti tu tion and Dec la ra tion of Rights
should still be the Law of that Land.

Sov er eignty the is sue
On July 4th, 1776, the Dec la ra tion of

In de pend ence boldly gave no tice: “…these 
United Col o nies are, and of right ought to
be, free and in de pend ent States …”

In the Treaty of Paris with Brit ain af ter
the Rev o lu tion ary War, each State was
treated sep a rately, as they were in di vid ual,
in de pend ent Na tions. Later, those States
en tered into a con sti tu tional com pact that
stip u lated spe cific ar eas of sov er eignty
be ing del e gated to their mu tual “fed eral”
gov ern ment of the States united. A true
“fed eral” gov ern ment, or con fed er a tion, is
com posed of Na tions sov er eign in all things
ex cept where oth er wise con ceded, and as
af firmed in the orig i nal U. S. Con sti tu tion’s
con clud ing 10th Amend ment:

“The pow ers not del e gated to the United

2016
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States by the Con sti tu tion, nor pro hib ited
by it to the States, are re served to the States 
re spec tively, or to the peo ple.”

Our search be gins
This Amend ment del e gated lim ited

sov er eignty to both the State gov ern ments
and the fed eral gov ern ment as de ter mined
by the word ing of the U. S. Con sti tu tion.
And so the le gal ity of se ces sion must be
found from within our orig i nal found ing
doc u ments: the States’ Con sti tu tions, the
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence, the United
States Con sti tu tion and Bill of Rights.

In the Vir ginia Bill of Rights, the very
first right listed says:

“That all men are by na ture equally free
and in de pend ent, and have cer tain in her ent 
rights, of which, when they en ter into a
state of so ci ety, they can not, by any com pact,
de prive or di vest their pos ter ity; namely,
the en joy ment of life and lib erty…”

Com mon sense
So, from that mo ment on, Vir ginia could 

not en ter into any com pact which would
de prive its pos ter ity of the lib erty that was
theirs in 1776, which means any com pact,
in clud ing the U. S. Con sti tu tion. Six teen of 
such rights com prise the Vir ginia Bill of
Rights. Num ber 15 states:

“That no free gov ern ment, or the bless ing
of lib erty, can be pre served to any peo ple but
by a firm ad her ence to jus tice, mod er a tion,
tem per ance, fru gal ity and vir tue, and by
a fre quent re cur rence of fun da men tal
prin ci ples.”

Can the right to se cede be found in
Vir ginia’s State Con sti tu tion? Well, Vir ginia
can not en ter into any com pact that di vests
its pos ter ity of lib erty. If there was no loss
of lib erty for Vir gin ians when Vir ginia
en tered into the U. S. com pact, then it was
law ful at that time. Ques tion: What va lid ity
would that com pact have if, years later, the
“fed eral” part ner should act to “di vest the
pos ter ity of its lib erty?” Surely, if the
“fed eral” part ner vi o lated that com pact,
af ter the fact, then the com pact would be
ren dered void by Vir ginia’s Law of the
Land, the Vir ginia Bill of Rights. Did
the “fed eral” part ner ac tu ally vi o late the
com pact? Yes! Then, spe cif i cally, what part 
of the com pact was vi o lated? The fed eral
part ner can not di vest the peo ple of Vir ginia 
of their lib erty. Was lib erty di vested? The
Vir ginia Con sti tu tion did some thing very
im por tant: it de fined Lib erty. Right 15
states that the bless ing of lib erty re quires a
“firm ad her ence to jus tice, mod er a tion,
tem per ance, fru gal ity and vir tue,” and any
“com pact” or part ner of that com pact who
does not main tain “a firm ad her ence” to
these pre req ui sites of lib erty ren ders the
com pact null and void.

Points of agree ment
Did the State of Vir ginia in April 1861

have the right to se cede from that fed eral
com pact? The an swer would be based on
whether or not the fed eral gov ern ment was
hon or ing a “firm ad her ence” to Vir ginia’s
con sti tu tional pre req ui sites of lib erty and
gov er nance as stip u lated:

Jus tice: The fed eral gov ern ment re fused
to pro vide a le gal de ci sion on the ques tion
of se ces sion and in voked mar tial law on
the en tire na tion, North and South.

Mod er a tion: The fed eral gov ern ment
passed “in ter nal im prove ment” leg is la tion
which fa vored the North and hin dered the
South.

Tem per ance: Lin coln called upon the
States to pro vide 75,000 troops to march
across Vir ginia and at tack South Carolina
even though the Un ion’s Fort Sumter had
suf fered no deaths and all Un ion sol diers
were al lowed to leave by ship.

Fru gal ity: The fed eral gov ern ment was 
bank rupt in 1860 and at the end of the war
2.6 bil lion dol lars in debt, having is sued
500 mil lion dol lars in fiat money.

Vir tue: The fed eral gov ern ment had
been bought out by spe cial in ter est groups:
in dus tri al ists, rail roads and bank ers, af ter
hav ing sto len one bil lion acres from the
In dian Na tions.

The U. S. Na tional gov ern ment of 1861
hav ing per formed its Trans fer of Power, it
be came the fed eral gov ern ment that we
know to day. If you can judge trea son by its
roots (1861), maybe you can also rec og nize
its branches to day. Fast for ward and check
that fed eral gov ern ment re cord con cern ing 
Vir ginia’s laws about jus tice, mod er a tion,
tem per ance, fru gal ity and vir tue. We can
judge this tree at pres ent by both its roots
and branches. If there were n’t suf fi cient
rea sons for Vir ginia to se cede in 1861, now 
there surely are. Plenty of le gal cause for
se ces sion ex isted in 1861, based solely
upon the Vir ginia Con sti tu tion. The 1861
South erner per ceived Amer ica’s grow ing
threat of a Trans fer of Power be cause he
un der stood the Na tion’s foun da tional laws.

The fun da men tal state ment
Can the right to se cede be found in the

Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence? Con sider its 
case as stated in the very first and sec ond
para graphs.

“When in the course of hu man events,
it be comes nec es sary for one peo ple to
dis solve the po lit i cal bands which have
con nected them with an other…”

So, it def i nitely is proper “to dis solve
the po lit i cal bands,” should that be come
“nec es sary.” When Jef fer son Da vis gave
his fare well mes sage to the Sen ate on
be half of his se ced ing State of Mis sis sippi,
he ex plained: “I con cur in the ac tion of the
peo ple of Mis sis sippi, be liev ing it to be
nec es sary and proper.” Nec es sary? What
did the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence say
would make such a po lit i cal sep a ra tion

nec es sary? Para graph two:
“We hold these truths to be self-ev i dent,

that all men are cre ated equal, that they
are en dowed by their Cre ator with cer tain
un alien able rights, that among these are
life, lib erty and the pur suit of hap pi ness…
that when ever any form of gov ern ment
be comes de struc tive of these ends, it is the
right of the peo ple to al ter or abol ish it,
and to in sti tute a new gov ern ment…”

Sa cred lib erty
So, ac cord ing to the Dec la ra tion of

In de pend ence, it is proper to “dis solve the
po lit i cal bands” – and the peo ple have the
right to “al ter or abol ish” any gov ern ment
when it is de struc tive to lib erty. Then was
se ces sion a le gal mech a nism to “dis solve
the po lit i cal bands” “and al ter” the fed eral
com pact, even “in sti tute a new gov ern ment”
(or con fed er acy), as the fed eral gov ern ment
was guilty of vi o lat ing the def i ni tion of
lib erty? Con sid er ing Vir ginia’s def i ni tion
of lib erty, yes.

Con sider the le gal case for se ces sion as
found in the third orig i nal doc u ment of this 
na tion, the United States Con sti tu tion. It
too is ger mane to the right of se ces sion.
The Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion are not
con sid ered here, as they were su per seded
by the U. S Con sti tu tion, ex cept to say that
in that doc u ment the States united was
called a “con fed er acy.” The Bill of Rights
is an in sep a ra ble part of the Con sti tu tion.
The orig i nal Bill of Rights con tained ten
amend ments and those are sac ro sanct;
how ever, amend ments be yond those are
only law ful if they were con sti tu tion ally

ap proved and do not vi o late ei ther the U. S. 
Con sti tu tion or the Con sti tu tions of the
States. Only two amend ments be yond the
orig i nal ten are con sti tu tional: the 11th and
12th. The re main der were passed by the
un con sti tu tional fed eral gov ern ment  af ter
1861.

The clincher
Be cause most of the Con sti tu tion is

de voted to work ings of the gov ern men tal
struc ture and its op er a tions not re lated
di rectly to “lib erty” or “rights,” it is pru dent
to go straight to the Tenth Amend ment
which is most of ten used by South ern ers to
sup port a con sti tu tional right of se ces sion.

“The pow ers not del e gated to the United 
States by the Con sti tu tion, nor pro hib ited
by it to the States, are re served to the States
re spec tively, or to the people.”

When op po nents deny that States have a 
“right” or “power” to se cede, they ad mit
that se ces sion is a “right” or “power.” For
se ces sion is the abil ity of a sov er eign to
aban don that vol un tary un ion. Does the
Con sti tu tion say the “power” of se ces sion
is “pro hib ited … to the States?” Or, was
the power to deny or con firm the se ces sion
of a State spe cif i cally “del e gated to the
United States?” The “power” to con trol the 
se ces sion of a State was not del e gated to
the na tional gov ern ment nor was such a
power de nied the States; there fore, as agreed
in the Tenth Amend ment, se ces sion is a
power “re served to the States re spec tively,
or to the Peo ple.”

The above is from Trans fer of Power, 270 page book
by Elliott Germain, yours PPD for $10 check or cash.
Liberty Na tion, P. O. Box 464, Hanover, VA 23069

“World’s best counterterrorism meth ods”

        newobserveronline.com

A Mus lim “ref u gee” hav ing
prac ticed as a preacher at an
Is lamic Cen ter in Graz, Aus tria,
has been sen tenced to 20 years in 
jail for act ing as a re cruiter for
other Mus lims to join ISIS.

Mirsad O. – also known as
Ebu Tejma – was on July 14
found guilty of mem ber ship in a
ter ror ist or ga ni za tion along with
in cite ment to mur der, as sault and 
com mit ter ror ism.

The pros e cu tion re vealed that Mirsad O. 
had re cruited “doz ens” of Mus lims aged
be tween 14 and 30 to go and fight for ISIS
in Syria. His trial has been un der way since
Feb ru ary this year.

He was a “ref u gee” into Aus tria who
“fled” from Bosnia at the time of the
break-up of Yu go sla via, and preached in
var i ous Aus trian and south ern Ger man
cit ies, be com ing a “key fig ure” in push ing
IS pro pa ganda, the pros e cu tion said.

He en tered Aus tria at the age of eleven
with his fam ily, af ter they had first set tled
in Saudi Ara bia. De spite be ing in a safe

coun try, his fam ily was able to ap ply – and
get – “ref u gee” sta tus from the Aus trian
gov ern ment, and moved to Vienna.

He worked as a re li gion teacher in a
now-closed “Egyp tian-Aus trian” school,
and then as a preacher in mosques all over
Aus tria.

Pro moter
Mirsad O. ac quired near pop star sta tus

on Youtube and had his own CD sales
busi ness. Un like many other preach ers,
many of his ser mons were in the Ger man
lan guage, di rected at the grow ing num bers
of non White in vad ers res i dent in Aus tria
and Ger many.

A Ger man ter ror ism ex pert, Guido
Steinberg, who tes ti fied for the pros e cu tion,
told the court that Mirsad O.’s ser mons had 
had a “sig nif i cant im pact through out the
Ger man-speak ing coun tries.”

“He called for ji had, and ‘the in di vid ual’s
duty’ to take up armed strug gle,” Steinberg
said.

Not alone
A sec ond ac cused – an other “ref u gee”

from Chechnya by the name of Mucharbek 
T., was sen tenced to ten years for his
in volve ment in re cruit ing fight ers, as well
as tak ing part in IS at tacks in Syria.

Ac cord ing to the pros e cu tion,
Mucharbek T. par tic i pated in ISIS
mas sa cres of ci vil ians in the Syr ian city of
Alep po.

Sev eral tri als are cur rently un der way in
Aus tria for in volve ment in, or in cite ment
to, jihad.

Au thor i ties sus pect some 250 Mus lims
in Aus tria of ji had-linked ac tiv i ties, the
ma jor ity of them from Chechnya or
Bosnia. At least 60 of the non Whites who
trav eled from Aus tria have died fight ing
for ISIS, ac cord ing to the in te rior min is try.

Aus tria: “ref u gee” jihadist gets 20 years

electronicintifada.net

Atlanta Mayor Kasim Reed re jected a
de mand from groups af fil i ated with the
move ment for Black lives to halt Is rael’s
train ing re la tion ship with lo cal U. S. po lice 
de part ments.

Fol low ing a re sur gence of street pro tests
over the grue some po lice slayings of Alton 
Ster ling and Philando Castile, two Black
men killed on film in Lou i si ana and
Min ne sota, Reed held a meet ing with a
col lec tive of pro test ers call ing them selves
#ATLisREADY to dis cuss their list of
de mands.

The first de mand calls for “a com plete
over haul of At lanta Po lice De part ment’s

(APD) train ing in sti tu tions,” in clud ing “a
ter mi na tion to APD’s in volve ment in the
Geor gia In ter na tional Law En force ment
Ex change (GILEE) pro gram, that trains
our of fi cers in Apartheid Israel.”

“There was a de mand that I stop al low ing
the At lanta Po lice De part ment to train with 
the Is raeli po lice de part ment,” Mayor Reed 
ac knowl edged at a press con fer ence. “I’m
not go ing to do that,” he told re port ers.

“I hap pen to be lieve that
the Is raeli po lice de part ment 
has some of the best coun ter
ter ror ism tech niques in the
world,” Reed in sisted. “And
it ben e fits our po lice de part -
ment from that long stand ing 
re la tion ship.”

It was an in ter est ing choice of words
con sid er ing that Is raeli, Pal es tin ian and
in ter na tional hu man rights or ga ni za tions,
as well as the U. N., have re peat edly
con demned Is raeli forces, in clud ing the

po lice, for a range of hu man rights vi o la tions,
par tic u larly for their fre quent ex tra ju di cial
ex e cu tions of Pal es tin ians.

It was also re cently re vealed that Is raeli
po lice are au tho rized to use le thal force as a
first re sort against Pal es tin ians they sus pect
might throw rocks, in clud ing mi nors.

An in ter nal po lice re port ex posed by the
Tel Aviv news pa per Haaretz last month
found that Is raeli bor der po lice in Je ru sa lem
“de lib er ately pro voke Pal es tin ians” in
or der to get a vi o lent re sponse.

One such man u fac tured prov o ca tion in
Issawiyeh in Jan u ary led to a con fron ta tion 
in which Is raeli forces shot 12-year-old
Ahmad Abu Hummus in the head, caus ing
se vere brain damage.
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What was Hit ler’s un for giv able sin?
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Hitler re sisted Ju da ism. When you’re
a lit tle kid in school or at the
mov ies, re sist ing Ju da ism
can be made to seem a very
wicked thing. As an adult,
you can be made to think
that to re sist Ju da ism is the
very worst, the most dan ger ous

thing. When you see what has hap pened to
peo ple who have re sisted Ju da ism, well –
you cer tainly don’t want that to hap pen to
you.

Adolf Hit ler was, is and will al ways be
the most dan ger ous char ac ter in his tory due
to his re sis tance against Ju da ism com bined 
with his el o quence in ex plain ing why
Ju da ism must be re sisted. Some of us
“Jew-fight ers” have a per sonal motto,
de len da est judaica, or Ju da ism must be
de stroyed. Or, De fense Against Jew ish
Ag gres sion. When we have stud ied the
his tory of what ever pe riod you care to name,
or just looked at the news, true hu mans
re act with the nat u ral urge to re move this
can cer from so ci ety. The most as ton ish ing
ex am ple of the Jew ish men tal ity was their
mur der ous as sault against hu man i tar i ans
at tempt ing to bring food, med i cine and
build ing ma te ri als to the peo ple of Gaza.
Jew ish ways are re pel lant to the hu man
mind and are not ex am ined over much for
that rea son.

Ju da ism can be sim ply de scribed as very 
bad be hav ior.

Hit ler never at tempted to de stroy Ju da ism
but rather to iso late it and per haps re move
its ad her ents from Eu rope. This fol lowed
at tempts to train Jews to be pro duc tive
hu man be ings in places such as Dachau
and Theresienstadt. As Evelyn Kaye writes 
in The Hole in the Sheet, or tho dox Jews
do not work. They are al ler gic to work,
pre fer ring in stead to oc cupy them selves by 
read ing the Tal mud and ar gu ing end lessly
with other Jews about what they read. So
this is a big prob lem with Jews, their re fusal
to work and pro duce some thing that is not
based on rip ping off and con found ing their
vic tims.

His agenda
Hit ler’s at tempt to re-train Jews, which

did n’t work, and then to re move Jews from
Eu rope was a work in prog ress. Since the
Khazars had in fil trated Eu rope from the
east, his plan for re lo ca tion was to put them 
back in the Pale whence they came. This
scheme de pended upon the suc cess of
Op er a tion Barbarossa, the great as sault
against the So viet Un ion which was al ways
the ul ti mate and stated ob jec tive of the
Na tional So cial ists. 

Com mu nism had to be
de stroyed so that Ju da ism
could be re-con fined to its
tra di tional home in the Pale
of Set tle ment. Hit ler’s ba sic
plan for Jews was some how
to con fine and iso late them
in a place in which they
could be pre vented from
do ing hu man ity more harm.
This is a very dif fi cult thing
to do be cause there are so
many as pects to Ju da ism,
the most dan ger ous of which
is bank ing, which is the main 
point of this piece.

Be cause now I’m see ing that the main
pur pose of keep ing alive the Ho lo caust is
to pro tect Jew ish bank ing prac tices.

Be fore we get to that, let’s ex am ine the
Ho lo caust briefly. It’s a big sub ject but
the whole sub ject is de mol ished by the
vid eo taped visit to Auschwitz by a young
Amer i can Jew named Da vid Cole, which
took place back in 1992. For ex am ple, a
dozen years ago I was vis ited by a re porter

named Dave Hendrix from the Dal las
Morn ing News. He was in ter view ing me
for a big story he was writ ing on the mi li tia
and the gen eral re sis tance move ment in
Amer ica.

He would spend four days in ter view ing
me at my home in Car mel, Cal i for nia.
When we were first in tro duced, no doubt
know ing my at ti tude, he made a dis clo sure:
“I must tell you be fore we be gin, that I am a 
be liever in the Ho lo caust.” I im me di ately
re sponded, “Not a prob lem.” And noth ing
more was said about it for a day or so. On
the sec ond day, be fore he re tired to his
ho tel, I asked if he would be will ing to look 
at a film? He agreed. I showed him Da vid
Cole’s Visit to Auschwitz and when it was
over said, “Well, there’s an other view point.”
Dave, how ever, was speech less. He fi nally
said, “That was dev as tat ing to ev ery thing
I’ve ever be lieved.”

Mem ory-holed data
By the fourth day, I had per suaded Dave

to drop the mi li tia/re sis tance pro ject and
in stead write a big piece on Oklahoma
City, since my good friend Cheri Sey mour
had so much pri mary in for ma tion on the
sub ject in her files. Re luc tant at first to
at tack that sub ject, he even tu ally re quested 
and got the green light from Dal las. This
nearly got him killed. Dave met with Cheri
and me a week or so later in Hermosa Beach
and re ceived his first load of doc u ments
from Cheri. He went back to his apart ment

and was felled by a se vere heart at tack.
His wife was for tu nately and un usu ally at
home and got the EMT peo ple there in time 
to save him, which he would not have been
able to do for him self. When he fi nally
re cov ered, the OKC story was can celed
and Dave was made a story ed i tor, never
again to in ves ti gate and write as he had
been do ing for many years. When we met
again, he said sim ply, “They got me. It was
not a nat u ral heart at tack.”

Their fix a tion on six
As you will see in the Cole video, the

holy gas cham ber is a fake. Which makes
the en tire Ho lo caust story a fake. You can
study it for a day or for a life time and your
con clu sion will be the same. There was
never a plan for ex ter mi nat ing Jews and
there was never an in stru ment. As Pro fes sor
Rob ert Faurisson has asked for years,
“Show me a gas cham ber. Draw for me a
gas cham ber.” It can’t be done be cause
there was never such a thing.

There is the mat ter of the Six Mil lion.
As we in the anti-Jew ish move ment well
know, the Jews were claim ing years be fore,
dur ing and af ter the First World War that
six mil lion Jews had been ex ter mi nated by
the Ger mans. Of course, no one took this
se ri ously. By 1943, Amer i can Jews were
once again claim ing that six mil lion Jews
were in dan ger of an ni hi la tion or had in
fact been an ni hi lated, years be fore the
same wild claim would start up again
around 1960. Now, why is this?

We now know that the in sane Jew ish
li ars are guided in this by a mys ti cal
at tach ment to the num ber six, as seen with
their na tional sym bol, the six-pointed star.
Six, or six hun dred, or six thou sand, or six
hun dred thou sand, or six mil lion Jews must

be re moved be fore the mes siah re turns or
Is rael re ap pears or what ever. It’s not
im por tant to us, just that this is a magic
num ber to them. And they should be
wholly burnt in ov ens. Hence, Ho lo caust
(wholly burnt).

The six mil lion Jews ex ter mi nated by
the Na zis de pended in large part (66%) on
Auschwitz, where four mil lion of them
were in fa mously done to death. Thanks to
Ernst Zündel and the In ter na tional Red
Cross, Mikhail Gorbachev in 1989 re leased
to the Red Cross the cap tured death re cords 
from Auschwitz. The forty-six vol umes
cover the pe riod of 1941 to ’43 and re cord
about 69,000 deaths, mainly from dis ease
or nat u ral causes. The IRC had in ves ti gated
all the Ger man and Pol ish camps dur ing
and af ter the war and es ti mated about
200,000 deaths, some of them Jew ish.
When the U. S. Army lib er ated Dachau, for 
ex am ple, of the 32,000 in mates, about
1,200 were Jews. Jew ish rep re sen ta tion was
so tiny dur ing WWII as to be in sig nif i cant,
ex cept in their minds. In their minds, the 60 
mil lion ac tual deaths of real peo ple were
in sig nif i cant, not wor thy of con sid er ation.

Pur pose be hind the Fed
We can read and read and the more we

read the big ger the swin dle is re vealed.
That’s why the main thing is to watch
Da vid Cole’s video and not get too
wrapped up in the Ho lo caust, one way or
the other. But we should un der stand the
real pur pose of Ho lo caust in doc tri na tion,
which I now be lieve is this: our money.

Our money is our life blood. With out
money, of course, we die as in di vid u als.
With out a proper money sys tem, so ci ety
dies, which is pretty much what is
hap pen ing to our so ci ety now. This is due
to the Jew ish money sys tem im posed on
us by the aliens who own the pri vate
money-mak ing com pany they call the
Fed eral Re serve Sys tem.

We are to day wit ness ing the dan gers of
pre cious met als. The only met als that are
pre cious to me are steel, lead and brass.
Gold and sil ver, while in tox i cat ing in their
won der ful ness, are just as dan ger ous and
vol a tile as liq uid in tox i cants and just as
likely to make you lose your wits – and
your for tune. There is noth ing righ teous or
mag i cal or even nec es sary about a na tion’s
cur rency be ing “backed” by gold or sil ver.
This was proved by Adolf Hit ler dur ing the 
1930s. It was proved so con clu sively that
the Jews want to make sure that it’s never
tried again. The best way to en sure this is
to as so ci ate debt-free cur rency with mass
mur der!

Ju daic lust
For some rea son, the Jews of the world

wanted to de stroy Ger many. We can
prob a bly never un der stand their in sane
drive to do this but the facts can not be
de nied. They also wanted to de stroy the
Rus sian rul ing class and the Rus sian
peo ple, as we saw hap pen fol low ing their
take over of Rus sia in 1917. And we see
that they ap par ently wanted to de stroy the
Amer i can peo ple from an early time, dat ing
at least since 1913. The de struc tion of
the Rus sians, Ger mans and Eu ro pe ans in
gen eral de pended on their take over of the
Amer i can bank ing sys tem in 1913, be cause
it was fol lowed closely by the to tal i tar ian
dev as ta tion that be gan in 1914 with the
as sas si na tion of the Aus trian arch duke by
Gavrilo Princip.

World War I ended in 1918 and this
be gan Ger many’s great mis ery. They were
blamed by the vic tors for start ing the war
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and were forced to pay “rep a ra tions” that
be came so ex treme by the early 1920s that
their money be came worth less. Hun dreds
of thou sands of Ger mans starved to death
be cause of the money and be cause of a
block ade by Eng land and Amer ica to
pre vent food from get ting in. A food
con voy was or ga nized by Henry Ford,
Her bert Hoo ver and Nor way’s Vidkun
Quis ling to res cue the starv ing peo ple of
Ger many and oth ers in Eu rope. Quis ling’s
name has been turned into a dirty word by
the Jews and is mis used to day by peo ple
who should know better. He was a great
hu man i tar ian and took Ger many’s side
against the forces of Ju da ism and
Bolshevism for over twenty years.

Par al lel op po sites
Adolf Hit ler, like Frank lin Roo se velt,

came to power dem o crat i cally in Jan u ary,
1933, in the depths of the world de pres sion.
Both Ger many and Amer ica were starv ing
be cause of the ac tions of the Fed eral
Re serve Sys tem, now twenty years old.
They were starv ing be cause the Fed had
“de flated” the money sup ply, with drew
cur rency from cir cu la tion and re fused to
is sue new cur rency. Credit to farm ers and
busi nesses and in di vid u als was de nied for
no par tic u lar rea son. Roo se velt out lawed
gold and be gan its con fis ca tion in April,
with pun ish ment of ten years in prison and
ten thou sand dol lars in fines. Once he got
all of our gold, which was then priced at
about twenty dol lars an ounce, he raised
the price to thirty-two dol lars. That made it
the big gest, bold est swin dle up un til that
time. Of course, the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem
swin dlers got the gold – and the mas sive
in crease in value.

Hit ler came to power over a bank rupt
and starv ing coun try with un em ploy ment
at roughly 50%! The Amer i cans had sto len 
all Ger many’s gold by the early ’20s, so
there was no ba sis for a mon e tary sys tem
other than to keep bor row ing from the
Jew ish crooks on Wall Street that had
given Ger many the Young Plan and the

Dawes Plan of per pet ual in debt ed ness to
pri vate bank ers mas quer ad ing as the
“cen tral bank.” What to do?

Ob vi ous an swer
Hit ler and Hjalmar Schacht is sued

debt-free cur rency based on Lin coln’s
debt-free cur rency. What they did led to the 
swift re gen er a tion of the Ger man econ omy 
and the world’s great est pros per ity of the
work ing class, while the rest of the world
stayed mired in the Great De pres sion be ing 
run by the sa dis tic cen tral bank ers. This
was the worst pos si ble crime and had to be
pun ished by the most ter ri ble war in hu man 
his tory, in clud ing fire-bomb ings of en tire
cit ies and de lib er ate mass starvations of
mil lions fol low ing the war. Our nu clear
bombs would have dropped on Ger mans
but they were n’t ready in time, so they
were dropped on Ger many’s al lies who
were try ing to sur ren der. Please re fer to
The o dore Kaufman’s charm ing lit tle book, 
Ger many Must Per ish!, which was the
ba sis of the Morgenthau Plan for Ger many, 
ex e cuted mer ci lessly by Dwight Da vid
Ei sen hower, which re sulted in the star va tion
deaths of mil lions of Ger mans.

El len Brown and Bill Still have pro vided
us with debt-free cur rency plans that will
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de liver us from the Fed eral Re serve
rack e teers and elim i nate our in debt ed ness
to the pinstriped scum-rats in less than one
year, based on the Hit ler model, which they 
don’t want to say. John F. Ken nedy de clared
war on the Fed rack e teers by is su ing four
bil lion dol lars in debt-free U. S. Notes in
April of his last year on earth. Abra ham
Lin coln first is sued debt-free cur rency
when the bank ers whom he’d ap proached
for war loans wanted 34% in in ter est. He
only sur vived a few days lon ger than his
war for crimes against the bank ers.

So let’s un der stand what’s be hind the
Ho lo caust. Why don’t Brown and Still, both
mon e tary ge niuses, want to credit Hit ler
and Schacht with the se cret to eco nomic
pros per ity in the face of to tal melt down?
Why, be cause of the Ho lo caust! The great est
eco nomic mir a cle in his tory oc curred in
Ger many un der Adolf Hit ler, who ig nored
the cen tral bank ers in tent on rap ing the
world, seiz ing real prop erty, through high
in ter est and de fla tion. The Rus sians have

re cently con firmed sus pi cions that the
Amer i can leg end of the De pres sion (“As
bad as it was – no body starved.”) is a lie.
Rus sian in ves ti ga tors have re vealed that
mil lions of Amer i cans ac tu ally died of
star va tion and ex po sure dur ing the years
1929 to 1941 but their deaths were writ ten
off to nat u ral causes.

Un re ported in the U. S.
As Hit ler re marked in his dec la ra tion of

war fol low ing Pearl Har bor, he had de liv ered
Ger many from the dou bly dev as tat ing
con di tions of the Ver sailles Treaty and the
gen eral world De pres sion by 1935 while
Roo se velt kept mighty Amer ica in ab ject
mis ery with his Fed eral Re serve star va tion
pol i cies right to the pres ent time (De cem ber,
1941). He stole all the peo ple’s gold and
then in creased its value by 60%. And he
re fused to do what Lin coln had done be fore
him and what Ken nedy would do af ter
him: he re fused to is sue debt-free cur rency
and res cue the Amer i can peo ple from

ag gra vated pov erty, deg ra da tion and death
by star va tion.

How could that be? How could Hit ler
state such a thing? Be cause it was true. It
was sim ple and it was true. The se cret to
gen eral and per ma nent pros per ity is for

the gov ern ment of any coun try to is sue
debt-free cur rency in amounts nec es sary
for com merce and growth. That is what
the Found ers had in mind with Ar ti cle 1

— De ci sion time —

Sec tion 8 of the Con sti tu tion. We should
read that over from time to time. Clause 5
says that the “Con gress shall have Power…
To coin Money, reg u late the Value thereof,
and of for eign Coin, and fix the Stan dard
of Weights and Mea sures.” Clause 6 is
even better: “The Con gress shall have
Power… To pro vide for the Pun ish ment of
coun ter feit ing the Se cu ri ties and cur rent
Coin of the United States.”

You can see where this puts 
the own ers of a coun ter feit ing
com pany called the Fed eral
Re serve Sys tem. The pro posed
pun ish ment for coun ter feit ing
was ex e cu tion by hang ing.

Any way, let us rec og nize the Ho lo caust
for what it is, a de vice to make the idea of
debt-free cur rency re pel lant to our minds,
be cause any one who would do it re ally just 
wants to gas the Jews.

Ukrai ni ans us ing OSCE mis sion as spy cover in Donbass
rt.com

Ukrainian spe cial ser vices are
us ing in ter na tional groups like the
OSCE as cover for in tel li gence
gath er ing op er a tions and sab o tage
in the self-pro claimed Lugansk
re pub lic, the FSB re ported,
re fer ring to the tes ti mony of a
de tained Ukrai nian agent.

“The tes ti mony and doc u ments 
re ceived by the FSB coun ter-
in tel li gence from [Ukrai nian
cit i zen] Shestakov un am big u ously
dem on strate that Ukrai nian spe cial ser vices
il le gally use the OSCE mis sion in the
Lugansk Peo ple’s Re pub lic to col lect
mil i tary data and or ga nize acts of
sab o tage,” the Fed eral Se cu rity Ser vice’s
Cen ter for Pub lic Com mu ni ca tions re ported
on July 18.

“The dis closed facts prove that Ukrai nian
spe cial ser vices ig nore in ter na tional law,”
the mes sage read.

Had an ex tra job
Shortly be fore hand, the FSB re ported

that Artyom Shestakov – an in ter preter
work ing for the Spe cial Mon i tor ing

Mis sion for Ukraine of the Or ga ni za tion of 
Se cu rity and Co op er a tion in Eu rope – had
been de tained on Rus sian ter ri tory and
un cov ered as an agent of the Ukrai nian
Se cu rity Ser vice, the SBU. Shestakov
con fessed that in the sum mer of 2015 he
trav eled to Kiev and was re cruited to work
as an agent for SBU when he was al ready
work ing for the OSCE mis sion. The man
dis closed his alias as Svarog (name of one
of Slavic pa gan gods) and said his han dler
was Sergey Slipchenko from the Di rec tor ate
for Pro tec tion of Na tional State hood.

Rus sian coun ter-in tel li gence of fi cers
said that Shestakov gath ered in for ma tion

about the po lit i cal, eco nomic and mil i tary
sit u a tion in the re pub lic and trans ferred it
to the SBU. In par tic u lar, he gave Kiev the
co or di nates of Lugansk’s mi li tia units, the
cel lu lar phone num bers of their com mand ers
and data about the move ments of troops
and com bat ve hi cles.

Dis puted ter ri to ries
The con flict in east ern Ukraine, which

many now de scribe as a civil war, be gan in
April of 2014, when the freshly-in stalled
Na tion al ist re gime in Kiev sent mil i tary
forces and neo-Nazi “vol un teer units” to
the coun try’s south east ern re gions of
Donetsk and Lugansk, which re fused to
rec og nize the coup-im posed gov ern ment
in the cap i tal.

Ac cord ing to U. N. es ti mates, over 9,000
peo ple have died in two years of con stant
fight ing, many of them ci vil ians, in clud ing
women and chil dren. In Feb ru ary of 2015,
the war ring sides man aged to se cure a
peace deal through the me di a tion of Rus sia,
Ger many and France. How ever, the con flict
is still far from set tled.

In late May, Rus sia and Ukraine
con ducted a pris oner ex change in which a

Ukrai nian mil i tary of fi cer named Nadezhda
Savchenko was swapped for Yevgeny
Yerofeyev and Aleksandr Aleksandrov,
who are both Rus sian cit i zens. Savchenko
was serv ing a prison term in Rus sia af ter
be ing con victed of com plic ity in kill ing
two Rus sian re port ers who were cov er ing
the mil i tary con flict in Donbass, as well as
of il le gally cross ing the Rus sian bor der.
The two Rus sians had been jailed in
Ukraine for “ter ror ist ac tiv i ties” – a term
used by the court in Kiev to de scribe the
fight of the self-pro claimed re pub lics of
Donetsk and Lugansk for more au ton omy.
Both of them had pleaded not guilty.

In mid-June, Rus sia and Ukraine
con ducted an other pris oner swap in which
Ukrai nian cit i zens Yury Soloshenko and
Gennady Afanasyev, who had been de tained
on ter ror ism and es pi o nage charges in
Rus sia, were ex changed for Vitaly Didenko
and Elena Gluschinskaya – Ukrai nian
jour nal ists sen tenced to prison by the Kiev
re gime on charges of sep a rat ism.

On June 15, Rus sian pres i den tial press
sec re tary Dmitry Peskov told re port ers that 
he did not ex clude the pos si bil ity of more
pris oner swaps be tween Kiev and Mos cow.

A soldier car ries a shoul der-launched anti-air mis sile sys tem
dur ing the mil i tary ex er cise in the Lugansk Peo ple’s Re pub lic.

Re sult of the at tempted coup: Tur key turns to ward Rus sia
     sputniknews.com

One of the geopolitical
con se quences of the failed 
coup is that Tur key will
ul ti mately turn its back on
the E. U. and NATO and
fo cus on the East, to ward
Rus sia in par tic u lar; it will 
also adopt the Asian model
of de vel op ment, with a
strong cen tral pres i dency
and dom i nant sin gle-party 
gov ern ment, ac cord ing to
fi nan cial an a lysts.

This is bound to hap pen,
ac cord ing to the Aus trian
fi nan cial news pa per Wirtschaftsblatt.

Leery of the West
The out let observes how care fully the

Turk ish lead er ship had been mon i tor ing
the de layed re ac tion of the West to the
failed at tempt at an over throw.

Only on Sat ur day af ter noon, July 16, it
says, came the com ments of E. U. for eign
pol icy chief Federica Mogherini and
Johannes Hahn, Com mis sioner for the
Eu ro pean Neigh bor hood Pol icy and
En large ment Ne go ti a tions.

Its se nior NATO ally, the U. S., was also
mute for the first three or four hours.

How ever, the news pa per notes, Rus sian
Pres i dent Putin was the first to voice his
sup port for Recep Tayyip Erdogan. Dur ing 
their tele phone con ver sa tion on Sat ur day,
the two lead ers de cided to put off their
planned meet ing un til early Au gust.

Tim o thy Ash, emerg ing mar kets an a lyst 
at the Jap a nese bank ing gi ant Nomura, had

told the news pa per that events of the last
week end were ground break ing for Tur key.

“The char ac ter and face of the coun try
will change to wards the Asian model of
de vel op ment: a strong cen tral pres i dency
and a dom i nant sin gle party gov ern ment
like the one in Ma lay sia,” Wirtschaftsblatt
quotes him as say ing.

The an a lyst also
sug gested that An kara
will fi nally turn its back 
on the idea of E. U.
mem ber ship, which de
facto was dead af ter the
Brexit ref er en dum in
the U. K. and the ear lier 
Dutch ref er en dum which 
over whelm ingly re jected
the E. U. as so ci a tion
agree ment with Ukraine.

The last il lu sions
will be dropped when
the Turk ish par lia ment
re in tro duces the death

pen alty. Pres i dent Erdogan has al ready
an nounced that this would hap pen.

Na tional benefits come first
An other mo tive for the rap proche ment

with Mos cow, the news pa per says, is the
Turk ish Stream pipe line pro ject and the
Turk ish in ter est in Rus sian nu clear power

plants.
Ad di tion ally, it rea soned, gas sup plies

from Is rael and Iran would help Tur key to
po si tion it self as a cen tral hub be tween the
East and the West.

Reassured confidence
Ira nian Pres i dent Hassan Rouhani has

al ready con demned the coup at tempt in the
coun try. In a telephone con ver sa tion with
his Turk ish coun ter part, Rouhani said that
Iran has al ways stood be hind the le git i mate 
gov ern ment in Tur key and that it will
con tinue to do so.

A worker car ries out a rou tine check at a nat u ral 
gas con trol cen ter.

Yahu sup ports “gay pride” in Je ru sa lem
desertpeace.wordpress.com

On July 21 the mayor stated his rea son
for boy cott ing the “gay pride” pa rade in
Je ru sa lem.

In his de fense of the de ci sion, Mayor
Nir Barkat said he needed to take into
con sid er ation all of the cap i tal’s res i dents
“to avoid caus ing of fense. On the other
hand, the ar ro gant Prime Min is ter could n’t
care less whom he of fends… so he did!”

Words of the Chief Rabbi of Je ru sa lem:
“It is sim ply hor ren dous that the Prime

Min is ter sup ports these pa rades. It’s a huge 
em bar rass ment; he should come back and

apol o gize in pub lic. He can not be the
Prime Min is ter of Is rael.”

Apol o gize he won’t. This would de feat
his en tire pur pose of pinkwashing the en tire
event.

Mere distraction
Pinkwashing – try ing to mar ket it self as

LGBTQ friendly – is Is rael’s pro pa ganda
strat egy for at the same time tak ing at ten tion
away from the oc cu pa tion.

The mes sage from the spoof is clear:
“You can’t wash away the oc cu pa tion.”
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New York Daily Tri bune, April 8, 1873
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Co lum bia, S. C., Feb. 25. — One of the
things that first strike the ca sual ob server
in this ne gro as sem bly is the flu ency of
de bate, if the end less chat ter that goes on
there can be dig ni fied with this term. The
lead ing top ics of dis cus sion are all well
un der stood by the mem bers, as they are of
a prac ti cal char ac ter, and ap peal di rectly to
the per sonal in ter ests of ev ery leg is la tor, as 
well as to those of his con stit u ents. When
an ap pro pri a tion bill is up to raise money to 
catch and pun ish the Ku-Klux, they know
ex actly what it means. They feel it in their
bones. So, too, with ed u ca tional mea sures.
The free school co mes right home to them;
then the busi ness of arm ing and drill ing the 
black mi li tia. They are ea ger on this point.
Sambo can talk on these top ics and those
of a kin dred char ac ter, and their end less
ram i fi ca tions, day in and day out. There is no
end to his gush and bab ble. The in tel lec tual 
level is that of a bevy of fresh con verts at a
ne gro camp meet ing. Of course this kind of 
talk can be ex tended in def i nitely. It is the
dog gerel of the de bate, and not be yond the
reach of the low est parts. 

Then the ne gro is im i ta tive in the ex treme.
He can copy like a par rot or a mon key, and
he is al ways ready for a trial of his skill. He
be lieves he can do any thing, and never
loses a chance to try, and is just as ready to
be laughed at for his fail ure as ap plauded
for his suc cess. He is more vi va cious than
the white, and be ing more vol a tile and
good-na tured, he is cor re spond ingly more
ir re press ible. His mis use of lan guage in his 
im i ta tions is at times lu di crous be yond
mea sure. He no to ri ously loves a joke and
an an ec dote, and will burst into a broad
guf faw on the small est prov o ca tion. He
breaks out into an in co her ent ha rangue on
the floor just as eas ily, and be ing with out
prac tice, dis ci pline or ex pe ri ence, and
wholly obliv i ous of Lindley Murray,* or
any other re straint on com po si tion, he will
go on re peat ing him self, danc ing as it were
to the mu sic of his own voice, for ever. He
will speak half a dozen times on one
ques tion, and ev ery time say the same
things with out know ing it. He an swers
com pletely to the de scrip tion of a stu pid
speaker in Par lia ment, given by Lord
Derby on one oc ca sion. It was said of him
that he did not know what he was go ing to
say when he got up; he did not know what
he was say ing while he was speak ing, and
he did not know what he had said when he
sat down.

HIS APTNESS IN 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

But the old stagers ad mit that the col ored
breth ren have a won der ful apt ness at
leg is la tive pro ceed ings. They are “quick
as light ning” at de tect ing points of or der,
and they cer tainly make in ces sant and
ex traor di nary use of their knowl edge. No
one is al lowed to talk five min utes with out
in ter rup tion, and one in ter rup tion is the
sig nal for an other and an other, un til the
orig i nal speaker is smoth ered un der an
av a lanche of them. Forty ques tions of
priv i lege will be raised in a day. At times,
noth ing goes on but al ter nat ing ques tions
of or der and of priv i lege. The in ef fi cient
col ored friend who sits in the Speaker’s
chair can not sup press this ex traor di nary
el e ment of the de bate. Some of the mem bers 
of the deep est dye ex hibit a per ti nac ity of
in tru sion in rais ing these points of or der
and ques tions of priv i lege that few white

men can equal. Their strug gles to get the
floor, their bellowings and phys i cal
con tor tions baf fle de scrip tion. The Speaker’s
ham mer plays a per pet ual tat too all to no
pur pose. The talk ing and the in ter rup tions
from all quar ters go on with the ut most
li cense. Ev ery darky es teems him self as
good as his neigh bor, and puts in his oar,
ap par ently as of ten for the love of riot and
con fu sion as any thing. It is easy to imag ine 
what are his ideas of pro pri ety and dig nity
among a crowd of his own color, and these
are il lus trated with out re serve. The Speaker
or ders a mem ber whom he has dis cov ered
to be par tic u larly un ruly to take his seat.
The mem ber obeys, and with the same
mo tion that he sits down, throws his feet on 
the desk, hid ing him self from the Speaker
by the soles of his boots. In an in stant he
ap pears again on the floor. Af ter a few
ex pe ri ences of this sort, the Speaker
threat ens, in a laugh, to call “the gemman”
to or der. This is con sid ered a cap i tal joke,
and a guf faw fol lows. The laugh goes
round, and then the pea nuts are cracked
and munched faster than ever; one hand
be ing em ployed in for ti fy ing the in ner-man
with this nu tri ment of uni ver sal use, while
the other en forces the views of the speaker. 
It is this laugh ing pro pen sity of the sa ble
crowd that is a great cause of dis or der.
They laugh as hens cackle — one be gins
and all fol low

AN INSTRUCTIVE
BURLESQUE.

But un der neath all this shock ing
bur lesque upon leg is la tive pro ceed ings,
we must not for get that there is some thing
very real to this un couth and un tu tored
mul ti tude. It is not all sham, nor all
bur lesque. They have a gen u ine in ter est and
a gen u ine ear nest ness in the real busi ness
of the body, which we are bound to
rec og nize and re spect, un less we would be
ac counted shal low crit ics. They have an
ear nest pur pose, born of a con vic tion that
their po si tion and con di tion are not fully
as sured, which lends a sort of dig nity to
their pro ceed ings. The bar ba rous, an i mated
jar gon in which they so of ten in dulge is on

oc ca sion seen to be so trans par ently sin cere
and weighty in their own minds that
sym pa thy sup plants dis gust. The whole
thing is a won der ful nov elty to them, as
well as to ob serv ers. Seven years ago these
men were rais ing corn and cot ton un der the 
whip of the over seer. To-day they are rais ing
points of or der and ques tions of priv i lege.
They find they can raise one as well as the
other. They pre fer the lat ter. It is eas ier and
better paid. Then it is the ev i dence of an
ac com plished re sult. It means es cape and
de fense from old op pres sors. It means
lib erty. It means the de struc tion of
prison-walls only too real to them. It is the
sun shine of their lives. It is their day of
Ju bi lee. It is their long-prom ised vi sion of
the Lord God Al mighty.

Shall we, then, be too crit i cal over the
spec ta cle? Per haps we might better won der
they can do so well in so short a time. The
bar bar i ans over ran Rome. The dark ages
fol lowed. But then the day fi nally broke,
and civ i li za tion fol lowed. The days were
long and weary; but they came to an end at
last. Now we have the print ing press, the
rail road, and tele graph; and these de note an
ut ter rev o lu tion in the af fairs of man kind.
Years may now ac com plish what it for merly
took ages to achieve. Un der the new lights
and in flu ences shall not the black man
speed ily emerge? Who knows? We may fear,
but we may hope. Noth ing in our day is
im pos si ble. Take the con tested sup po si tion 
that South Carolina is to be Africanized.
We have a Fed eral Un ion of great and
grow ing States. It is uncontestably white at 
the cen ter. We know it to pos sess vi tal
pow ers. It is well abreast of all mod ern
prog ress ideas and im prove ments. Its
in flu ence is all-per vad ing. How can a State 
of the Un ion es cape it? South Carolina
alone, if left to her self, might fall into
mid night dark ness. Can she do it while she
re mains an in te gral part of the na tion?

THE DURATION OF
NEGRO SUPREMACY.

But will South Carolina be Africanized? 
That de pends. Let us hear the judg ment of
an en ter pris ing for eigner who has long

lived in the South, and who was here when
the war be gan. He does not be lieve it.
White peo ple from abroad were drift ing in, 
bad as things were. Un der free dom the
blacks do not mul ti ply as in Slav ery. The
pickaninies die off from want of care.
Some blacks were com ing in from North
Carolina and Vir ginia, but oth ers were
go ing off fur ther South. The while young
men who were grow ing into man hood did
not seem in clined to leave their homes and
mi grate to for eign parts. There was an
ex o dus af ter the war, but it has stopped,
and many have come back. The old
slave-hold ers still held their lands. The
ne groes were poor and un able to buy, even
if the land-own ers would sell. This was a
pow er ful im ped i ment to the de vel op ment
of the ne gro into a con trol ling force in the
State. His whole power was in his num bers.
The pres ent dis pro por tion of four blacks to
three white in the State he be lieved was
al ready de creas ing. The whites seemed
likely to more than hold their own while
the blacks would fall off. Cu mu la tive
vot ing would en cour age the growth and
add to the po lit i cal power of the whites in
the Leg is la ture, where they were at pres ent
over whelmed.

Then the man u fac tur ing in dus try was
grow ing in mag ni tude and vi tal ity. This
spread var i ous new em ploy ments over the
State, and ev ery one be came a cen ter to
in vite white em i gra tion. This in flu ence
was al ready felt. Trade was in creased in the 
towns, and this meant in crease of white
pop u la tion. High taxes were a det ri ment
and a drag. But the trader put them on to his 
goods and the man u fac turer on his prod ucts,
and made the con sumer pay.

But this im por tant ques tion can not be
dis missed in a para graph. It re quires fur ther
treat ment. It in volves the for tunes of the
State far too deeply, and the du ties of the
white peo ple and the in ter ests of the prop erty
holder, are too in ti mately con nected with
a just de ci sion of it, to ex cuse a hasty or
shal low judg ment. We must de fer its
fur ther con sid er ation to an other oc ca sion.
It is the ques tion which is all in all to South
Carolina. J.S.P.

*Lindley Murray (27 March 1745 – 16 March 1826) – 
an Amer i can Quaker who moved to Eng land and
be came a writer and gram mar ian.

2016 in Af rica: “An un apol o getic rac ist
says ‘Blacks and gov ern ment work ers’
are not al lowed to stay at his guest house
be cause ‘it’s God’s law’ to seg re gate
peo ple by race.’ André Slate, the owner
of Sodwana Bay Guest House in
KwaZulu-Na tal, made this dec la ra tion
when re spond ing to a book ing en quiry sent 
by Sizakele Msimango on Wednes day.

“‘We do not ac com mo date blacks or
gov ern ment em ploy ees any lon ger,’ he
stated in an email.”

1,523 ex cited pe ti tion sign ers agreed.
Then came this calm re sponse on July 4th:

A con sid ered opin ion
Hi all,

We’ve just gotta love this guy and his
wife who run a B & B es tab lish ment north
of Durban: A bunch of non-re flec tive
nostriloids tried to book into their B & B,
only to learn that they don’t ac com mo date
Blacks, or gov ern ment of fi cials!

Aw, shame! Our rac ist gov ern ment,
bleed ing-heart White lib er als and 95% of
our rac ist Black  in hab it ants are up-in-arms 
and want them to be ar rested for what, in

The First
Free dom

is for a friend you know
who needs it. 

All we can do is fight
In the early 1850s, Karl Marx

and Fred er ick Engels wrote for the 
New York Daily Tri bune, and their
ar ti cles of ten reappeared in other
pa pers. Not much dif fer ence in the 
“news” to day, but some times a bit
of real logic jumps out at us via the
internet, such as what fol lows.

ef fect, are their re li gious be liefs!
Sadly, this is a world wide prob lem

which sees Blacks de mand ing rec og ni tion
and re spect – that they cer tainly don’t
de serve! When, and where, will this crap
end, and when will the World stop mol ly -
cod dling these vi cious par a sites?

Les Vin cent
Jo han nes burg
South Af rica

On July 4, 2016, at 8:43 AM, Nancy Hitt
<hunleyhitt@gmail.com> replied:
Les,

I wish I had an an swer to your ques tion.
One I ask my self daily.

My wish is that all Blacks, mu lat tos,
quaddroons, wiggers and Black lov ers be
re turned to their par a dise in Af rica.

Un for tu nately, the Dutch and Brit ish
set tlers of South ern Af rica suf fered and
worked to im prove parts of that con ti nent
and are now be ing genocided.

The U. S. stinks to high heaven with its
own Black vi o lence which is ig nored on
pur pose by the con trolled me dia.

There will not be a piece of land left in
this coun try for the Whites to safely re side
in. The feds will make sure of that.

I only hope that the one White en clave
in South Af rica sur vives.

All the world turns up its pointy noses at 
the Whites of S. A. while they suf fer real
op pres sion caused by the West ern world.

No, I do not be lieve in jus tice.
All we can do is fight.

Nancy

EDITOR’S NOTE

“Shall we, then, be too crit i cal over
the spec ta cle? Per haps we might
better won der they can do so well in
so short a time,” wrote New York
Daily Tri bune cor re spon dent J.S.P.
back in 1873. In 2016 that fledg ling
Jew ish mediacracy has grown drone
wings, and flies in the face of logic.
How many more cen tu ries un til these
Libertards ad mit they’re ask ing too
much of Black Af ri cans who be have
no less child ishly to day than as above 
de scribed?

We Whites do not hate Blacks, nor
even those Neocons just now get ting
away with at tempted geno cide of our
race while assailing civ i li za tion. Call
us “rac ists” and we say, “Thanks, it’s
a pity you’re too busy do ing war by
de cep tion to come right out with your 
own pride as does an hon est Ne gro or
mem ber of any other blood line.”

Let us re ject un nat u ral be hav ior,
but not de test the hu man committing
it out of ig no rance. On bended knees
each morn ing we should pray for the
day’s guid ance. One’s kind of fices to
God’s other chil dren will be the only
re turn in our power for His con tin ual
fa vors. Hap pi ness and con tent ment
are the re wards of duty well met, this
without an ger, fear, hate or re grets.
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May or ess to be charged for op pos ing White geno cide?
By Steve Goode

whitegenocideproject.com

Councillor Heather Venter, a for mer
may or ess of Driffield in York shire, Eng land,
is be ing called a “rac ist” and a “nazi” by
on line me dia as well as a left-wing pol i ti cian
seek ing crim i nal charges for some mes sages
she wrote on Twit ter.

One of her tweets she is under at tack for
is a link to an ar ti cle ti tled “White South
Af ri cans march in Lon don against White
geno cide.”

Sur vival!
Geno cide Watch, an in de pend ent

watch dog es tab lished by Doc tor Greg ory
H. Stanton, has warned of geno cide against 
White South Af ri cans.

Since the end of apart heid, more than 70 
thou sand White South Af ri cans have been
bru tally mur dered, tor tured and raped at
an alarm ing rate by Black per pe tra tors,
with no ob vi ous mo tives be hind the crimes.

Even more shock ing is that sev eral
mem bers of South Af rica’s gov ern ment

have sung “Kill the Boer.” Boers are White
South Af ri can peo ple of Dutch de scent.

George McManus, a mem ber of the
Beverley and Holderness La bour Party, says
that Coun cil lor Venter’s tweets and “liked” 
posts are “de signed to cause of fense.”

“I in tend to ask Humberside Po lice to
con sider whether or not they con sti tute an
of fense un der sec tion 127(1) of the 2003
Com mu ni ca tions Act” he said.

Coun cil lor Venter re sponded to these
at tacks with: “I lived in South Af rica.
There was a pro test, a march in Lon don,
about White geno cide, be cause farm ers are

get ting mur dered ev ery week.
“It beg gars be lief I have 59,800 ‘likes’ –

does n’t it make you think it is a con certed
ef fort to get at me?

“It’s all over Facebook ap par ently. It
said I was a Nazi and I should be made to
re sign.

“I could ask the po lice whether it is an
of fense that some one lo cal has said I am a
Nazi. It’s a two-way thing. I could be
ac cus ing them of li bel, as sas si na tion of
char ac ter. I just find it all pa thetic.”

Po lit i cal correctness
There you have it. An in no cent woman

is at tacked for stand ing up for her be liefs.
If she were to call out the geno cide of,

say, Aus tra lian Aboriginals or Ar me ni ans,
she would not have been at tacked as a part
of a petty, po lit i cal-point-scor ing game.

But, be cause the peo ple be ing genocided
hap pen to be White, it is “of fen sive,” “nazi”
and “rac ist” to speak out and op pose that,
like all de cent peo ple should.

McManus has shown the ugly na ture of
his char ac ter by at tack ing an el derly
woman who op poses the White geno cide
of South Af ri can Boers.

In Brit ain dur ing late 2015, a “di ver sity
of fi cer” at a Lon don uni ver sity tweeted
“#KillAllWhiteMen” sev eral times. These
mes sages were not con sid ered “of fen sive”
by the Brit ish courts.

There is cer tainly a clear, anti-White
dou ble stan dard when it co mes to the
U. K.’s “of fense” laws.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Re port from Lon don: the “Open Bor ders for Is rael” rally
By Jez Turner

dailystormer.com

On the internet we reign su preme; it is
time we ruled the streets.

Step ping out
Sat ur day, 25th June at 1:00 PM, cen tral

Lon don: a well planned, clev erly thought-
out, au da cious dem on stra tion high light ing
Jew ish hy poc risy and dou ble stan dards
took place.

This heavily-guarded Is raeli Em bassy,
lo cated on the pri vate road known lo cally
as Bil lion aire’s Row, is the only em bassy
in Lon don that does not al low pro test ers.
In stead, dem on stra tors get shunted into the 
nearby busy Kensington High Street.

Three speeches vary ing in tone, tem per,
sub ject and man ner, all fear less, in tel li gent
and witty, were vid eoed on line. Here was
ca ma ra de rie, friend ship and com rade ship,
thirty good men and women, com mit ted
and wise, with truth on their side, the spirit
of vic tory within them. The at mo sphere

was friendly, warm and wel com ing. Four
new re cruits, thanks to The Daily Stormer
ar ti cle pub li cizing the event.

Or ga nized op po si tion: there was none.
In di vid ual op po si tion – ex cept for that one
ef fem i nate male who shouted “Rac ist!” and
then ran – none. Vi o lence – none.

World wide our cause is win ning. Do
what the en emy will against us, be it the
si lent treat ment, in tim i da tion, vi o lence or
fi nan cial sanc tions, it will not be enough.
And the en emy knows this. For the idea of
iden tity has been born. And, once the idea
is born, it can not be smoth ered, it can not be 
killed.

New di men sions
Glob al ism, to gether with all its rot ten

sup port ing ide ol o gies, is fin ished. The
pub lic feels it. The pass ers-by sense it. The
po lit i cal class is in a panic. The en emy is
hys ter i cal. They are the past, we the fu ture.

We are now the spirit of this age. Our
ideas have won. We’ve re vealed the ideas
of the en emy as evil in in tent, mo ti va tion,
and evil by de sign, evil in out come and evil 
by their very na ture, which leads only to
the char nel house, the gulag, the lo bot omy,
the cul tural and spir i tual waste land, slav ery,
de gen er a tion, dec a dence, deracination and
death.

Our ideas, in con trast, of fer life, hope,
mean ing, pur pose and love. Our ideas are
backed by truth, na ture, in stinct, his tory,
her i tage, tra di tion, cul ture, civ i li za tion,

cus tom, jus tice and all that is good, no ble
and beau ti ful. The Life Force, God and all
the gods are on our side.

It is now only a ques tion of fight ing.
Fight ing for the good side against an en emy
that seeks to poi son, pol lute and pu trefy
our planet; against the eter nal en emy that
seeks to cor rupt, en slave and de stroy our
peo ple. And the en emy will fight. He will
put up a fight, for this is the only chance he
has, the only way out he knows, the way he
can de lay our march to vic tory. It is a race
against time for the sur vival of our kind
and ev ery thing that makes life worth while. 
The en emy will not give up; nei ther shall
we.

De ci sive momentum
The en emy thus seeks to de stroy our

race be fore we can wake enough peo ple
up, be cause, once enough of us are awake
we will be un stop pa ble. Those awake will
in turn awaken more and so on. And soon,
very soon, there will be enough to smash the
soul-de stroy ing sys tem, the ma te ri al is tic
ma trix that im pris ons us all. The en emy

will fight, but so will we, and, once started,
we are better at it than he.

There fore we must all do ev ery thing we
can, each for his own at what he does best.
Internet blogging, troll ing, ar ti cle writ ing,
memes, speeches, dem on stra tions, marches,
elec tions, pres sure groups, dis cus sion meets,
cul tural as sem blies and more. Much more.
Each feeds off the other. Sym bi o sis.

Brain with brawn, in tel lect and in tu ition.
Fac tion al ism no more. Class di vi sion ended.
Snob bery and in verted snob bery, it’s out.
Co op er a tion is the or der of the day, if only
be hind the scenes. For we are the spirit of
the age. It there fore mat ters not what we
do. Only that we do some thing, that we do
it well and do it now!

War saw to help pro tect Hun gar ian bor der
     hungarianambiance.com

“Poland will be send ing an other
con tin gent to sup port Hun gary’s
bor der pro tec tion sys tem,” Pol ish
Min is ter of In te rior Mariusz
Blaszczak an nounced fol low ing a
meet ing of Visegrád Group (V4)
In te rior Min is ters in War saw.

In ad di tion to the host ing Pol ish
Min is ter, the meet ing was at tended
also by Hun gar ian In te rior Min is ter
Sándor Pintér, Slovakian Min is ter
of In te rior Rob ert Kalinák and
Czech Dep uty In te rior Min is ter Jiri 
Novácek.

At the press con fer ence fol low ing the
meet ing, Mr. Pintér said: Hun gary turned
to its Visegrád part ners for as sis tance “in
the in ter ests of the im ple men ta tion and
in ter na tional en force ment” of its new
bor der pro tec tion sys tem, which came into
force in the be gin ning of July. Hun gary
will not only be re ceiv ing sup port from the
V4; it is hoped that Thurs day’s vis its by the 
Aus trian Min is ter of De fense and Min is ter
of In te rior will also have a sim i lar re sult,
he pointed out. Thank ing his Visegrád
col leagues for the as sis tance they have
pro vided to Hun gary so far to pro tect its
Schengen bor ders, Mr. Pintér said, “This
has helped us al low sig nif i cantly fewer

il le gal im mi grants to reach the Schengen
Area.”

With re la tion to Hun gary’s new bor der
pro tec tion sys tem in volv ing in land bor der
sur veil lance that came into force on 5 July,
the Hun gar ian In te rior Min is ter said: Thanks
to the new sys tem only 17 im mi grants have 
reached Hun gary since its launch. The
new bor der sur veil lance sys tem “also
en sures that more peo ple can sub mit
asy lum re quests, which we can eval u ate
ac cord ing to Eu ro pean stan dards,” Mr.
Pintér said at the press con fer ence.

Mr. Pintér de scribed the ne go ti a tions as
a “stop-gap meet ing” be cause, in ac cor dance
with the agree ment con cluded be tween the
V4 In te rior Min is ters, it in tro duces the

tra di tion of reg u lar con sul ta tions
in view of the fact that the Pol ish
In te rior Min is ter an nounced that the
Group’s In te rior Min is ters would in
fu ture not meet to dis cuss ac tual
prob lems on an ad hoc ba sis, but
would sit down to the ne go ti at ing
ta ble reg u larly, prior to ev ery sin gle
meet ing of E. U. In te rior Min is ters.

Mariusz Blaszczak de clared:
Un der the cur rent Pol ish Pres i dency 
of the V4, which be gan on 1 July,
the Visegrád Group will con tinue
its en deav ors to re duce mi gra tion

pres sure, which char ac ter ized the pre vi ous
Czech Pres i dency.

On the sub ject of the Min is ters’ joint
stand point, Mr. Blaszczak said they have a
neg a tive as sess ment of the com pul sory
ref u gee re set tle ment mech a nism. This “has 
been work ing for a year with very poor
re sults,” he said, re fer ring to the one-off
com pul sory quota adopted last Sep tem ber,
which Hun gary and Slovakia have dis puted
at the Eu ro pean Court of Jus tice.

Qua dru pled vig i lance
With re la tion to the han dling of il le gal

im mi gra tion, Mr. Blaszczak con firmed that 
the pro tec tion of the ex ter nal E. U. bor der
will re main a pri or ity from the per spec tive

of the V4 and re minded the press about the
ex ist ing Pol ish pres ence along the Greek-
Mac e do nian and Bul gar ian-Turk ish bor ders.

Com mon in ter est
The Pol ish In te rior Min is ter said Hun gary

had ac cepted Po land’s of fer of sup port
to wards the pro tec tion of the Hun gar ian
bor der, the de tails of which are still be ing
dis cussed. “We will be send ing a con tin gent
that ful fils Hun gar ian ex pec ta tions,” he
said, with out go ing into fur ther de tail.

Last year, Po land sent 55 bor der guards to
Hun gary, who were in volved in pro tect ing
the bor der for a month to gether with
Hun gar ian po lice. Their tasks in cluded
guard ing the green bor der, pa trol ling and
mon i tor ing the bor der on foot, us ing ve hi cles
and sup port ing in land doc u ment checks.

Rob ert Kalinák and Jiri Novácek also
stressed: Par al lel to the Pol ish pres i dency
of the Visegrád Group, Slovakia has taken
over the ro tat ing pres i dency of the Eu ro pean
Un ion and the Czech Re pub lic is the
cur rent pres i dent of the Cen tral Eu ro pean
in ter nal se cu rity part ner ship known as the
Salzburg Fo rum, and ac cord ingly “the
com mon voice of the Visegrád Group
coun tries may be come even stron ger” in
the com ing months with re gard to in ter nal
se cu rity is sues.
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Whoops: U. S. kills 56 ci vil ians dur ing il le gal bomb ing run
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you know some one who

needs it.
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Throw the Jew down the well, so my
me dia can be free!

It has to be said, that any me dia Jew is a
de facto spy for world Jewry. Thus, keep ing
them out of your coun try is al ways jus ti fied,
as they are sure to be a Na tional se cu rity
threat.

That said, most coun tries just grin and
bear it, fear ful of the bad pub lic ity they’d
be sure to get out of any kind of re sis tance.

Seems that Rus sia is n’t “most coun tries.”
The New York Times:
    An ex ec u tive with NBC Uni ver sal
said he had been de nied en try into
Rus sia and de tained for sev eral hours 
on Wednes day, rais ing the pros pect
that a grow ing spy and dip lo matic
con fron ta tion could now be tip ping
into the world of busi ness.
   (((Busi ness)))
   The ex ec u tive, Jeff Shell, who
over sees the mo tion pic ture unit, said
he was trav el ing to Rus sia on busi ness
when he was de tained briefly and
or dered to leave the coun try. Mr.
Shell said NBC Uni ver sal had a
movie op er a tion in the coun try. He is

also the chair man of the Broad cast ing 
Board of Gov er nors, the fed eral agency
that over sees Voice of Amer ica, Ra dio
Free Eu rope and other gov ern ment
broad cast ers that are not well liked in
the Kremlin.
Huh, I won der why the Kremlin would

feel that way about the West ern me dia?
   Mr. Shell said he had ar rived in
Mos cow around 11:30 PM and was
mak ing his way through im mi gra tion
when he was pulled out of the line.
   “I was then taken to a small room
and left alone for about a half-hour

be fore some one came back
with a doc u ment in Rus sian
that they wanted me to sign,”
he said in a tele phone in ter -
view.
   Mr. Shell said he re fused,
tell ing the Rus sian au thor i ties
that he would not sign some -
thing he did not un der stand.
He said he was then given a
trans la tion of the doc u ment,
which ex plained that he had
been barred from the coun try.
He said he was then es corted
to an other room at the air port

and that he was locked in side for
nearly three hours, un til a flight to
Am ster dam was ar ranged.
   “An armed guard came and got me
at about 5 AM and walked me onto the 
plane and to my seat,” Mr. Shell said.
“He gave my pass port to the pi lot and 
said not to give it back to me un til I
was on Dutch soil. It was quite
em bar rass ing.”
Over all, this is def i nitely in dic a tive of

ris ing ten sions. As the West is putt ing
mil i tary bases closer and closer to Rus sia’s
bor ders, do ing threat en ing mil i tary ex er cises

and ramping up their rhet o ric, it’s nor mal
that the Kremlin is brac ing it self for
con fron ta tion.

Jeff Shell

Sub ver sive U. S. me dia Jew de nied en try into Rus sia

Oh, you found that em bar rass ing, Jew? We have 
other ways of get ting you out if you pre fer.

This Jew looks to tally trust wor thy, bro. Let him
see all your se crets.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

So, it is n’t usu ally (read: ever) men tioned
by the West ern me dia,
but the U. S. bomb ings 
in Syria are il le gal
un der in ter na tional law,
given that they have n’t 
been sanc tioned by
Assad, who is the le gal 
ruler of that coun try.

Ob vi ously, Assad is 
fight ing ISIS, so, if he
thought the U. S. was

ef fec tively bomb ing ISIS, he would al low
them to do it, since he has given Rus sia
per mis sion to bomb. But he says the U. S.
is harm ing a lot more than help ing him, so
he’s asked them to stay out of his coun try
but they’ve refused.

Be cause the U. S. is there il le gally, these 
deaths are mur ders rather than gen u ine
col lat eral dam age.

Daily Mail:
“At least 56 ci vil ians have been killed

by air strikes north of the be sieged Is lamic

State-held city of Manbij in north ern Syria, 
it has been claimed.

“Res i dents be lieve the at tack was car ried
out by U. S.-led war planes, a mon i tor ing
group said.

“The Brit ain-based Syr ian Ob ser va tory
for Hu man Rights said the dead in cluded
11 chil dren and that doz ens more peo ple
were wounded.

“The U. S.-backed Syria Dem o cratic
Forces (SDF), an al li ance of Kurdish and
Arab fight ers, launched an of fen sive at the
end of May to seize the last ter ri tory held
by Is lamic State (IS) in sur gents on Syria’s
fron tier with Tur key.

“They have since sur rounded and fought
their way into parts of the city, but Is lamic
State at tacks still oc cur in some ar eas of the 
sur round ing coun try side.

“On Mon day, 21 peo ple were killed in
raids also be lieved to have been con ducted
by U. S.-led co ali tion air craft on Manbij’s
north ern Hazawneh quar ter.

“Col o nel Chris Garver, a spokes man for 
the U. S. co ali tion against Is lamic State in
Syria and Iraq, said it was look ing into
re ports of ci vil ian deaths but was be ing
‘ex traor di narily care ful to make sure’ air
strikes were kill ing IS fight ers.

“‘Around Manbij, the Syr ian Arab
Co ali tion (SAC – Arab groups within the
SDF), which is lead ing that fight, is be ing
very slow and de lib er ate in that fight to
pro tect ci vil ians which we know are in side.’

“The U. N. High Com mis sioner for

Hu man Rights re cently voiced con cern for
the roughly 70,000 ci vil ians be lieved to be
trapped be tween war ring par ties in Manbij.

“‘Ci vil ians have…re port edly been killed
if they leave their homes or at tempt to
flee. Fam i lies are un able to ac cess lo cal
cem e ter ies to bury their rel a tives who have
died or been killed, and are bury ing them in 
their gar dens or keep ing the corpses in
bunk ers,’ Zeid Ra’ad Al Hussein said.

“‘The town has no elec tric ity or wa ter at
pres ent, and no med i cal fa cil i ties are
known to be op er at ing. As the SDF closes
in on the city, (Is lamic State) has not
per mit ted ci vil ians to leave the area.’

“The co ali tion said it has con ducted
more than 450 strikes in the vi cin ity of
Manbij. It rou tinely in ves ti gates ci vil ian
deaths and pub lishes the re sults of
con firmed in ci dents.

“Be tween Sep tem ber 2015
and Feb ru ary of this year,
co ali tion air strikes in Iraq
and Syria prob a bly killed
20 ci vil ians and in jured 11
oth ers, the U. S. Cen tral
Com mand said in April.”

Great Game
The whole thing is just a

gi gan tic hoax.
If the U. S. ac tu ally wanted

to get rid of ISIS, they could
do so in a mat ter of days –
prob a bly in a mat ter of hours – sim ply by
al ly ing with Assad, Iran, Hezbollah and
Rus sia. How ever, they re fuse to do this,
os ten si bly due to hu man rights vi o la tions
by Assad, the dem o crat i cally-elected leader
of the coun try.

There is no de fin i tive ev i dence Assad
ever com mit ted any of the atroc i ties he is
ac cused of. But, even if he had, what
dif fer ence does it make?

The U. S. en dorsed the non-dem o cratic

coup of Egypt’s Sisi, a man who openly
mowed down ci vil ians when over throw ing 
the elected gov ern ment.

The U. S. sup ports Saudi Ara bia, which
is a “hu man rights” night mare.

The U. S. sup ports Is rael, which is the
most bru tal vi o la tor of “hu man rights” in
the world, hav ing openly com mit ting its
geno cide/eth nic cleans ing of the in dig e nous
pop u la tion of the ter ri tory in or der to steal
their land.

Claim ing that Is rael is your great est ally
whom you will do any thing to pro tect while
claim ing you need to over throw Assad
be cause of “hu man rights” is like some thing
out of a slap stick com edy.

The idea that the U. S. gov ern ment is so
con cerned about “hu man rights” that it
can’t al low Assad to be Pres i dent is so
pa tently ri dic u lous that it is vir tu ally
im pos si ble to be lieve any sin gle per son
gen u inely be lieves it to be true.

An ap peal to stop the co ali tion’s kill ing
rt.com

Syria is de mand ing the U. N. take ac tion
af ter it says French war planes killed more
than 120 ci vil ians dur ing air strikes on July 
19 near the Turk ish-Syr ian bor der. The
deaths came just a day af ter U. S. air as saults
killed a fur ther 20 peo ple in Manbij.

The Syr ian For eign Min is try sent let ters

to the U. N. sec re tary gen eral and to the
pres i dent of the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil,
which at pres ent is Japan. 

Da mas cus wants the or ga ni za tion to
look into atroc i ties com mit ted by France,
a mem ber of the U. S.-led in ter na tional
co ali tion, af ter it tar geted the vil lage of
Toukhan Al-Kubra near the Turk ish-Syr ian
bor der and the city of Manbij. 

“The French un just ag gres sion claimed
the lives of more than 120 ci vil ians, most
of them chil dren, women and el derly, in
ad di tion to tens of wounded cit i zens, the
ma jor ity of them also chil dren and women
as re ports say the fate of scores of other

ci vil ians still un der de bris are un known
too,” the Syr ian For eign Min is try wrote.

The mass death toll in Toukhan Al-Kubra
came just a day af ter U. S. war planes killed 
around 20 peo ple, mainly women and
chil dren, while many more were in jured in
and around the city of Manbij, the For eign
Min is try states. 

“The gov ern ment of the Syr ian Arab
Re pub lic con demns with the stron gest terms
the two bloody mas sa cres per pe trated by
the French and U. S. war planes and those
af fil i ated with the so-called in ter na tional
co ali tion which rains mis siles and bombs
upon ci vil ians in stead of ter ror ist gangs.”
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren.
Website: www.theneworder.org
Twit ter: @NEW_ORDER_1488

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

SCI EN TIFIC-minded White Na tion al ist
pris oner look ing to cor re spond with oth ers 
about a plat form of self, sci ence, laws of
na ture and God, based on the foun da tions
of knowl edge in key ar eas. Wish to help
other Whites de velop knowl edge and
vi sion for a fu ture and what’s pos si ble.
Test the the ory! Da vid Burns #76032,
P. O. Box 311, El Do rado, KS 67042.

ENOUGH
South ern Bap tist Con ven tion
The Ex ec u tive Com mit tee
901 Com merce Street
Nash ville, Ten nes see 37203

Dear S.B.C.,

When I went to your web site for your
ad dress, I no ticed that a topic of dis cus sion
from the con ven tion in St. Louis was the
con cern over the de crease in membership.
May I of fer a sug ges tion from a lowly rank
and file member?

No one wants to be a mem ber of ANY
or ga ni za tion run by suck up, ass kiss ing
po lit i cally cor rect cow ards. Your vul gar
at tack against our hon ored Con fed er ate
bat tle flag was dis gust ing. It was a pa thetic
dis play of pan der ing to the crim i nal el e ment
of our so ci ety.

I prom ise that you most as sur edly lost
one worker from Crievewood Bap tist
Church in Nash ville who will never do nate 
an other dime to you ef fem i nate whin ers,
nor will I ever waste my time clean ing up
af ter the win ter Room in the Inn pro gram,
work at the Neigh bor hood Pic nic nor work
on the grounds.

Ask some of those loud mouth, vul gar
thugs from Black Lives Don’t Mat ter To
Other Blacks to cough up the money for
your sal ary so you can spend your time
in sult ing South ern ers who had an ces tors
hav ing fought un der the Con fed er ate flag 
against a bru tal, sa dis tic en emy who used
churches in the South to sta ble their horses
and the pews for feed troughs.

Ask George Soros and his Move On.org
to work at the church since you wimps are
more con cerned about Marx ist lib eral
per verts than you are about those “evil
South ern Con fed er ate” peo ple.

My an ces tors fought and some died
un der the Con fed er ate bat tle Flag. Those
boys never did any thing to make me
ashamed of them. I will not con sort with
South-hat ing cow ards nor do any thing that
would make those Con fed er ate pa tri ots
ashamed of me.

May I sug gest that you read about real
South ern re li gious lead ers such as Fa ther
Abram Jo seph Ryan, Rev. Rob ert L.
Dabney or Rev. D. C. Kelley? They were
men of God on and off the bat tle field but,
more im por tantly, they were real men,
some thing you are not.

For mer Bap tist,
GENE ANDREWS
Nash ville, TN

JUST DO IT
As a con firmed com plainer and ac tiv ist,

I re ally like that for mer mil i tary slo gan,
“Don’t ask, don’t tell.”

For all of you who have a crow to pick
with our gobernment on is sues such as
im mi gra tion, Na tion al ism, White lives do
mat ter, fund ing of Is rael, po lit i cal pris on ers
in the U. S. gulag, etc., my sug ges tion is
that you

Never Ask for Per mis sion
and Never Tell Any one
What You Plan to Do or
What You Have Done.

This ad mo ni tion ap plies to some thing as 
sim ple as hang ing up home made signs or
dis trib ut ing lit er a ture and fly ers.

That is the rea son I like the slo gan,
“Don’t ask, don’t tell.”

Re mem ber, we are viewed as the en emy
of U. S. tyr anny, and their sup port ers and
snitches abide among us....

Hint: Any one can draft a sim ple sign
with card board and a felt tipped pen; just
don’t ex pect it to last very long due to
weather and the usual sus pects’ an tip a thy.

PATRICIA HELLER
Lou is ville, KY

A voice for Eu ro pean peo ple world wide:
Dis cuss ing race, cul ture, so cial

en gi neer ing, nat u ral wellness and the
An glo Is rael Truth

Watch the vid eos or search down loads of
past shows, and read cur rent ar ti cles.

Lis ten on line or lis ten by phone.
605-475-1770

Eurofolkradio.com

ALABAMA VIGILANCE
Just read on line Re Your bat tle to keep

rapeugees out. En closed is a do na tion for
our cause. ELAINE WOODRIFF

Petaluma, CA

Got my July is sue of TFF to day.
En closed is my check to as sist in TFF’s

fight against the Zog’s wet back in va sion in 
your area. I’m about to use some of that
pow der that I have been keep ing dry for so
long! FSI,

BUDDY KIRTLAND
Jonesboro, AR

May God bless you, this won der ful
pa per The First Free dom and in par tic u lar 
the good peo ple of Silverhill, Al a bama.

May the peo ple there be spared the more 
ob vi ous neg a tive ef fects of multi cul tur al ism
and alien in va sion. I en close ten dol lars to
help your no ble cause, a small amount from
my birth day gift money (June 25; I turned
79 on that day). May God bless the South!
May God bless and pros per Silverhill!

JAMES MADDEN
Howell, NJ

We were al most hes i tant to pub lish the
above three let ters for fear the Zog may
come back at us and show who’s boss.
No, Jew ish lords, this mod est news pa per 
alongside our pol i ti cians in awe of your
pow ers can do noth ing more at the time
than speak truth openly, which you will
find not so dif fi cult with a lit tle prac tice.

UNREAL
Barack Obama’s restroom di rec tive to

the De part ment of Ed u ca tion telling pub lic
schools in the United States to in te grate
restrooms, show ers and locker fa cil i ties for 
both gen ders is evil, im moral and de spi ca ble.

Stu dents are thus “en cour aged” to go by
their “gen der iden ti ties” re gard less of what 
a birth cer tif i cate states, and those schools
re fus ing to ad vance the agenda sup pos edly 
will find them selves dis crim i nated against
in such fed eral re con struc tion dis burse ment
pro grams.

How low can the United States get? The
U. S. Su preme Court has “le gal ized” many
evil, per verted acts – ho mo sex u al ity, same
sex mar riage and “transgender rights” –
none of which carry weight as civ i lized
rights. They have hit rock bot tom!

The fed eral gov ern ment has be come
more per verse than Sodom and Go mor rah,
both of which God de stroyed due to their
ho mo sex ual prac tices. See Gen e sis 13:10.
We are to dis crim i nate against evil. “Woe
unto them that call evil good and good
evil.” – Isa iah 5:20. Those who con sent
with those who do evil are just as guilty as
they are. – Romans 1:12.     RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

A SOLUTION
Many peo ple are, as I am, fed up with the

crime and es pe cially with dan ger ous ca reer 
crim i nals and pedophiles. Why give each
of them three hots and a cot for twenty,
thirty years or more? We don’t house and
feed ra bid dogs, do we? No, we put them
down. Ca reer crim i nals are more dan ger ous
and un pre dict able than ra bid dogs. Same
treat ment for the two-legged var mint as the 
four-legged variety should ap ply.

All across the United States coun ties are 
strug gling with crime and its costs. Law yers
are on a gravy train along side headshrinkers
jump ing in to psy cho an a lyze these types to 
see where they went wrong in their lives.
No daddies, mean ma mas, poor things; the
list goes on.

To day’s jus tice sys tem leaves a lot to be
de sired. There is no light at the end of the
tun nel con cern ing this is sue. Are we at an
im passe?

“Out here, due pro cess is a bul let,” said
John Wayne as Colonel Mike Kirby of the
Green Be rets.

Sounds like a so lu tion to me.
JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

MISSING LINK
Amer i can his tory buffs will cer tainly

re mem ber the name Henry Cabot Lodge
(1850-1924). The typ i cal New Eng lander,
he was a grad u ate of Har vard, then lec turer 
of Amer i can his tory at Har vard, au thor of
bi og ra phies of Wash ing ton, Ham il ton and
Web ster. He is best re mem bered, how ever,
as the Sen a tor from Massachusetts who
op posed Woodrow Wil son and was the one 
man who did the most to keep the United
States out of the League of Na tions dur ing
the pe riod 1919-1920.

But do you know what he said on an other
sub ject? Here are his words:

“When the Con sti tu tion was adopted by
the votes of States at Phil a del phia, and
ac cepted by the votes of States in pop u lar
con ven tions, it is safe to say that there was
not a man in the coun try, from Wash ing ton
and Ham il ton on the one side to George
Clinton and George Ma son on the other,
who re garded the new sys tem as any thing
but an ex per i ment en tered upon by the
States, and from which each and ev ery State
had the right peace ably to with draw, a right
which was very likely to be ex er cised.”
(Em pha sis added.)

Henry Cabot Lodge, Yan kee Re pub li can
from Mas sa chu setts, de fended the right and
le gal ity of se ces sion! Why is n’t this taught
in our schools, col leges and uni ver si ties?

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

RETURN TO the God (Yahweh) of our
Aryan an ces tors. The Bi ble is con cerned
with the Cho sen White Aryan Race only.
Get free Foun da tion Book let by Church of 
Je sus Christ Chris tian/Aryan Na tions –
Florida Branch, State Leader Doc DuPree: 
Tony (Doc) DuPree 120528, at 253 S.E.
Cor rec tions Way, Lake City, Fla. 32025.

AMERICA AGAIN!

BRINGING CONGRESS HOME
Amer ica is NOT lost; af ter eight years and
25,000 hours of R&D, AmericaAgain! is

the only full-spec trum so lu tion.
AmericaAgain.net

Watch vid eos, down load the free PDF book
and lis ten to our podcasts to dis cover how
mem bers in 31,000 small towns will take
Con gress out of D.C. and re store Amer ica.
Con fer ence call Sunday nights, 8pm CST

(712) 775-7031 passcode 123 277 344

LOOKING AHEAD
In God we must trust. En joy your pa per

very much. It is ac cu rate rather than PC. 
Our na tion is in deep trou ble no mat ter

who gets in of fice. 
I truly be lieve some ter ri ble things are

about to hap pen to our great na tion. It is
time we stand up and fight. God bless,

REB WICKERSHAM
Newberg, OR

WHITE VOICE – Of fi cial pub li ca tion of
the Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica – a 
bi-monthly tab loid, is $15 per year. Send
check or money or der to Karl Hand, P. O.
Box 1281, Dept FF, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD HELP US!
I be lieve that you have n’t ad e quately

ad dressed this “co-prob lem” that ex ists in
Po lit i cally-Cor rect Amer ica (PCA) which
is White trash. They are mul ti ply ing like
fruit flies.

Our pris tine com mu ni ties are over run
with them; and, like a per ni cious form of
can cer, once they’ve moved in you can’t
get rid of them. If you live in side the city or 
vil lage lim its, the “town clowns” (so-called
au thor i ties, elected or hand-picked) re fuse
to do any thing that would help de cent
peo ple.

Case in point, slum land lords and White
trash that move into rent als. In no time the
prop erty looks like a land fill, fire haz ard
and pub lic health nui sance. Hard-work ing, 
re spon si ble, tax pay ing cit i zens have no
rights – but the so cial par a sites do. You
can’t com plain. No one lis tens. No one
cares. Ev ery one is sup posed to ac cept such
de gen er ate life styles while watch ing his
own prop erty’s val ue plum met.

Even more gall ing is the ad di tional
scum: riff raff “cli en tele” that move in and
out of these slum houses to squat with the
slum rent ers. The slum land lord does n’t
know or care. He is not go ing to say or do
any thing to lose his “cash cow” – and it is
al most al ways some wel fare, bloodsucking 
ex pert ad ept at cheat ing the sys tem. So I’d
say “White trash” needs added to your list
of what’s wrong. And, if you re ally want to 
be (gasp!) po lit i cally in cor rect, how about
in clud ing a sub-cat e gory: “beige trash.” I
am sure y’all know what I mean. (It is not
His pan ics nor Na tive Amer i cans…)

D. LAVENDER
Chi cago, IL

MORE TO COME
Within just four days we saw five White

cops shot dead by a Black sniper in Dal las,
21 po lice in jured at a Black pro test march
in Saint Paul, Min ne sota, a po lice sta tion
van dal ized in Oak land, Cal i for nia, and
three of fi cers shot at the county court house 
in Saint Jo seph, Mich i gan. If this is n’t a
war against White po lice of fi cers, then it’s
a damned good im i ta tion!

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA
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Here’s how Ben Frank lin would vote today
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

When spe cies, Na tions and civ i li za tions
ad vance or fall, each con scious par tic i pant
chooses its place in the eter nal im bro glio.
Elec tion 2016 will be
no dif fer ent. It’s all too 
easy, com plain ing that
None Of The Above is
ac cept able; still, many
will likely “vote” for
can di date Tweedledee, 
as he’s “less evil” than
Tweedledum, ig nor ing 
the only vi a ble op tion,
which is what even writ ing in NOTA does.
To avoid re newing that ca bal’s li cense, we
few who un der stand how it’s done must
ex er cise a flank ing move.

Our lamp of lib erty
A real choice does ex ist. Pat rick Henry

de scribed it on March 23, 1775:
“No man thinks more highly than I do of 

the pa tri o tism, as well as abil i ties, of the
very wor thy gen tle men who have just
ad dressed the House. But dif fer ent men
of ten see the same sub ject in dif fer ent
lights; and, there fore, I hope it will not be
thought dis re spect ful to those gen tle men if,
en ter tain ing as I do opin ions of a char ac ter
very op po site to theirs, I shall speak forth
my sen ti ments freely and with out re serve.
This is no time for cer e mony. The ques tion
be fore the House is one of aw ful mo ment
to this coun try. For my own part, I con sider 
it as noth ing less than a ques tion of free dom
or slav ery; and in pro por tion to the
mag ni tude of the sub ject ought to be the
free dom of the de bate. It is only in this way 
that we can hope to ar rive at truth, and
ful fill the great re spon si bil ity which we
hold to God and our coun try. Should I keep 
back my opin ions at such a time, through
fear of giv ing of fense, I should con sider
my self as guilty of trea son to wards my
coun try, and of an act of dis loy alty to ward
the Maj esty of Heaven, which I re vere
above all earthly kings.

“Mr. Pres i dent, it is nat u ral to man to
in dulge in the il lu sions of hope. We are apt
to shut our eyes against a pain ful truth, and
lis ten to the song of that si ren till she
trans forms us into beasts. Is this the part of
wise men, en gaged in a great and ar du ous
strug gle for lib erty? Are we dis posed to be
of the num ber of those who, hav ing eyes, see 
not, and, hav ing ears, hear not, the things
which so nearly con cern their tem po ral
sal va tion? For my part, what ever an guish
of spirit it may cost, I am will ing to know
the whole truth; to know the worst, and to
pro vide for it.

“I have but one lamp by which my feet are 
guided, and that is the lamp of ex pe ri ence.
I know of no way of judg ing of the fu ture
but by the past. And judg ing by the past, I
wish to know what there has been in the
con duct of the Brit ish min is try for the last
ten years to jus tify those hopes with which
gen tle men have been pleased to so lace
them selves and the House. Is it that in sid i ous
smile with which our pe ti tion has been
lately re ceived? Trust it not, sir; it will prove
a snare to your feet. Suf fer not your selves
to be be trayed with a kiss. Ask your selves
how this gra cious re cep tion of our pe ti tion
com ports with those war like prep a ra tions
which cover our wa ters and darken our land.

Are fleets and ar mies nec es sary to a work
of love and rec on cil i a tion? Have we shown 
our selves so un will ing to be rec on ciled
that force must be called in to win back our
love? Let us not de ceive our selves, sir.
These are the im ple ments of war and
sub ju ga tion; the last ar gu ments to which
kings re sort. I ask gen tle men, sir, what means
this mar tial ar ray, if its pur pose be not to
force us to sub mis sion? Can gen tle men
as sign any other pos si ble mo tive for it? Has
Great Brit ain any en emy, in this quar ter of
the world, to call for all this ac cu mu la tion
of na vies and ar mies? No, sir, she has none. 
They are meant for us: they can be meant
for no other. They are sent over to bind
and rivet upon us those chains which the
Brit ish min is try have been so long forg ing.
And what have we to op pose to them?
Shall we try ar gu ment? Sir, we have been
try ing that for the last ten years. Have we
any thing new to of fer upon the sub ject?
Noth ing. We have held the sub ject up in
ev ery light of which it is ca pa ble; but it has
been all in vain. Shall we re sort to en treaty
and hum ble sup pli ca tion? What terms
shall we find which have not been al ready
ex hausted? Let us not, I be seech you, sir,
de ceive our selves. Sir, we have done
ev ery thing that could be done to avert the
storm which is now com ing on. We have
pe ti tioned; we have re mon strated; we have
sup pli cated; we have pros trated our selves
be fore the throne, and have im plored its
in ter po si tion to ar rest the ty ran ni cal hands
of the min is try and Par lia ment. Our pe ti tions
have been slighted; our re mon strances have
pro duced ad di tional vi o lence and in sult;
our sup pli ca tions have been dis re garded;
and we have been spurned, with con tempt,
from the foot of the throne! In vain, af ter
these things, may we in dulge the fond hope 
of peace and rec on cil i a tion. There is no
lon ger any room for hope. If we wish to be
free – if we mean to pre serve in vi o late
those in es ti ma ble priv i leges for which we
have been so long con tend ing – if we mean
not basely to aban don the no ble strug gle in
which we have been so long en gaged, and
which we have pledged our selves never to
aban don un til the glo ri ous ob ject of our
con test shall be ob tained – we must fight! I
re peat it, sir, we must fight! An ap peal to
arms and to the God of hosts is all that is
left us!

“They tell us, sir, that we are weak;
un able to cope with so for mi da ble an
ad ver sary. But when shall we be stron ger?
Will it be the next week, or the next year?
Will it be when we are to tally dis armed,
and when a Brit ish guard shall be sta tioned
in ev ery house? Shall we gather strength
by ir res o lu tion and in ac tion? Shall we
ac quire the means of ef fec tual re sis tance by
ly ing su pinely on our backs and hug ging
the de lu sive phan tom of hope, un til our
en e mies shall have bound us hand and
foot? Sir, we are not weak if we make a
proper use of those means which the God
of na ture hath placed in our power. The
mil lions of peo ple, armed in the holy cause
of lib erty, and in such a coun try as that
which we pos sess, are in vin ci ble by any
force which our en emy can send against us. 
Be sides, sir, we shall not fight our bat tles
alone. There is a just God who pre sides
over the des ti nies of Na tions, and who will
raise up friends to fight our bat tles for us.
The bat tle, sir, is not to the strong alone;
it is to the vig i lant, the ac tive, the brave.
Be sides, sir, we have no elec tion. If we
were base enough to de sire it, it is now too
late to re tire from the con test. There is no
re treat but in sub mis sion and slav ery! Our
chains are forged! Their clank ing may be
heard on the plains of Boston! The war is
in ev i ta ble – and let it come! I re peat it, sir,
let it come.

“It is in vain, sir, to ex ten u ate the mat ter.
Gen tle men may cry, Peace, Peace – but
there is no peace. The war is ac tu ally be gun!
The next gale that sweeps from the north
will bring to our ears the clash of re sound ing
arms! Our breth ren are al ready in the field!
Why stand we here idle? What is it that

gen tle men wish? What would they have?
Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as to be
pur chased at the price of chains and slav ery?
For bid it, Al mighty God! I know not what
course oth ers may take; but as for me, give
me lib erty or give me death!”

“Elec tion” 2016
Why is it that such sen ti ments are never

dis cussed in the ma jor news me dia to day,
when ex actly such evil tyr anny as Pat rick
Henry aroused vig i lant re sis tance against
threat ens us on all sides? Is n’t it be cause
the Zog and its munch kins are joined at the
hips like Tweedledee and Tweedledum?
We do have a choice. It’s called rev o lu tion,
an other word for se ces sion, and the war is
ac tu ally be gun! The next in flux of il le gal
aliens in vited by complicit pol i ti cians to
set tle among us – which we shall re sist at
our peril – will bring to our ears the clash of
re sound ing arms! Pres i dent Ei sen hower’s
de ploy ing the U. S. Army into Ar kan sas,
“fed er al iz ing” that State’s Na tional Guard
in 1957 against its own gov ern ment, gave
no tice of fur ther es ca lat ing tyr anny ahead.

“From time to time, the tree of lib erty
must be wa tered with the blood of ty rants
and pa tri ots,” at tested Thomas Jef fer son.

We’re not look ing for blood shed but, if
the Zog should again threaten to pro vide
our lit tle town of Silverhill, Al a bama, with
what ever num ber of il le gal aliens, aim ing
to shove them in our faces by force of arms, 
we shall dare de fend our rights.

Jura nos tra defendere
audemus

 For the time is ripe to put an end to this
mad ness. Brexit is in the air. On June 25 in
Lon don, “A well planned, clev erly thought-
out, au da cious dem on stra tion high light ing
Jew ish hy poc risy and dou ble stan dards
took place.”

The “antifa”-lov ing me dia ig nored that,
but next day saw mounted po lice men in
Sac ra mento stand idly by as a Com mu nist
mob violently at tacked the Tra di tion al ist
Work ers Party of peace fully dem on strat ing 
pa tri ots on June 26. Those “antifas” met
with de ter mined and well-pre pared, strong
re sis tance how ever, which sent them away
on stretch ers. Our breth ren are al ready in
the field, turn ing the tide against such
rabble! Why stand we here idle?

For get about “elect ing” can di dates who
will be ac tual “rep re sen ta tives” tam ing that 
mon ster. Their for mal re plies are tell ing us
they share our con cerns and, to the ex tent
al lowed within the mediacracy’s po lit i cal-
cor rect ness guide lines, such pup pets may
in fact do so in deed. Need “help” from the
gov ern ment? Are non Whites ram pag ing in 
the streets? They’ll con nect you with some
“fa cil i ta tor” from the Of fice of Ref u gee
Re set tle ment. Have those unassimilables
burnt down city hall and raped the mayor?
How much cash would your party re quire
for studying such diversity’s spe cial needs
so that these “New Amer i cans” will learn
to better ap pre ci ate what de moc racy is all
about?

None of the above will get it. Elec tion
2016 is the ater of the ab surd, a side show to 
dis tract us from en ter ing the big tent where
a sin gle slate of can di dates ex ists for fu ture 
draft ees who must “vote.”

Mind man age ment
Do you think all the Asians and Af ri cans 

flood ing into our lands started this at their
own ini tia tive? No! IsraAID en tices such
mi grants, fur nish ing them with lo gis ti cal
sup port, MREs and bot tled drink ing wa ter.
The Jew ish mediacracy has no in ter est in
blow ing the lid on its ca bal’s out fit ting of
hu man traf fick ers, but, to the con trary, will
con tinue cov er ing for that treach ery which
plans to set tle fur ther thou sands of il le gal
aliens among us – not much un like when
Jew ish-owned ships force fully in tro duced
Af ri can slav ery through out the Ca rib bean
and into Brit ain’s Amer i can col o nies.

Most Amer i cans keep their eyes glued
on those Tweedles. Me dia munch kins find

some thing wild to say about them daily.
Dis count ing vis i ble pol i ti cians and talk ing
heads, let us fo cus much greater at ten tion
and po ten tial else where. We, the few who
truly un der stand and would see the tree of
lib erty grow again must fight. What ever it
takes, the Fed – a pri vately-owned cen tral
bank tell ing “our” Con gress how much fiat 
it gets and where to spend it – must die.

But let’s not kid our selves: to day’s crop
of pol i ti cians would prove only mildly less
sneaky at cre at ing money into cir cu la tion.
We don’t need a con sti tu tional con ven tion
to “fix” the unfixable. However few “get
it,” and feel we’re ready, must force the
States to de clare them selves in de pend ent
of the Zog, clean out our own sta bles as
best we can and re main ever alert for the
In ter na tional Jew’s fur ther mach i na tions to 
re mount our backs.

“Rad i cal” sov er eignty
As Thomas Paine wrote when launch ing 

his Com mon Sense pam phlets 240 years
ago, “Per haps the sen ti ments con tained
[here] are not yet suf fi ciently fash ion able to
pro cure them gen eral fa vor…

“As a long and vi o lent abuse of power is 
gen er ally the means of call ing the right of
it in ques tion, and in mat ters too which
might never have been thought of, had
not the suf fer ers been ag gra vated into the
in quiry, and as the king of Eng land hath
un der taken in his own right to sup port the
par lia ment in what he calls theirs, and as the
good peo ple of this coun try are griev ously
op pressed by the com bi na tion, they have
an un doubted priv i lege to in quire into the
pre ten sions of both, and equally to re ject
the usur pa tions of ei ther.

“In the fol low ing sheets, the au thor hath
stu di ously avoided ev ery thing which is
per sonal among our selves. Com pli ments
as well as cen sure to in di vid u als make no
part thereof. The wise and the wor thy need
not the tri umph of a pam phlet; and those
whose sen ti ments are in ju di cious or
un friendly will cease of them selves, un less 
too much pains is be stowed upon their
con ver sion.

“The cause of Amer ica is, in a great
mea sure, the cause of all man kind. Many
cir cum stances have, and will arise, which
are not lo cal but uni ver sal…”

A mod est pro posal
Let us be agreed, that what ever is – is

right. For hav ing failed to ex er cise more
vig i lance against the wiles of our in ces sant
ad ver sary, we de serve the pickle in which
Eu rope and these Jewnighted States to day
find them selves. Nat u rally a mish mash of
all the world’s races “in te grated” by armed
might against their will can en dure only so
long as the Zog’s pow der stays dry and its
bay o nets re main sharp. Dam o cles could’ve 
ex plained it: there’s more to forc ing na ture
into obe di ence than such cu pid ity as would 
pay any price to sit upon some throne. We
need only out last those Neocons, keep ing
fit and check ing their maneuverings where
pos si ble with out col lid ing head-on against
a “le gally-armed” mil i tary mob that’s more 
apt to shoot than hello us. In side their ranks 
grow ing num bers of dis af fected troops are
heed ing the mes sages that Com mon Sense
pam phlets con vey and will desert that evil
agenda soon enough. No where near even
half of Jewry ac tu ally pon ders through the
con se quences of what those ra bid lead ers
are up to, while most of our White breth ren 
re main equally un de cided whom to “vote”
for. Which leaves ap prox i mately 1% of the
think ing pop u la tion wait ing out no greater
a force over on the Zog’s side. Mean while,
“We must all hang to gether, or as sur edly
we shall all hang sep a rately,” Benjamin
Frank lin would likely ad vise us to day, as
Nuremberg II ap proaches for some body.

Shock ing, is n’t it, the way a non-peecee
term like “Nuremberg II” strikes ini tially?
Let us speak the idea clearly and make our
voices heard. Even as the Jews in vent such
words as “rac ist,” we can do this. So write
it down, shout out loud: “Nuremberg II.”
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